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PIIEFACE TO VOLUME XIII.

Anothei volume of the Magazine havivg now been completed, it dovolves
upot> the Editor to sum up thec ycar's proceedinga in a fcw words that iny
apply te the twelve mionthly nuînbcrs as a whole.

The size of our regular issues lias been ealarged during the past year to
40 pages, besides which 24 extra, vere furnishcd to subseribers in JuIy and

inl October, se that the present volune, forins a goodiy octave, of 512 pages,
over 100 more than were given for the saine price in cadi of the preceding
'Ciglit years.

It niay be interesting to our fiends te L-now that of these 512 pages, 147
-(more than one fourth) have been written by the c'ditor, and 241 (alinost
one-haif ) by varieus ceatributers, Jeaving but 124 (scarcel'y oe-fourth) te
have been selected froin book<s or periodicals. Three-fourths of original mnat-
ter is a very large proportion for a Canadian rcligious journal to furnislh,
especially as flic wbole of it is gratuitous. No less than sixty writers have
,enriehed our pages with original articles, letters, poetry, or news, in addition
to sixteen whio have sent Ilofficiai " communications.

Our most hearty thanks are offered to ail these valucd collaborateurs, with
whom our relations !-ave been s0 pleasant. We have seldoin had occasion te
decline papers that have been sent for publication, and writers have placed
thc*ir productions in our bands iu sucli a spirit of confidence, that the neces-
sary work of revision and abridg-emcnt has been rendered cemparativcly easy.

Hlaving se constant a plethora, of other contributions, we have flot, been able
te, avail ourselves se frequeatly a; neo should ýtherwise have been glad to do.
of that Ilspecial co-operation " prozaised by IRev. W. F. Clarkc.- He lias
howcvcr, supplied us vith several valuable articles, whi,.h have added mucli
te the interest of tie magazine.

It has -one far te compensate us for our monthly taslr, which, bas required
far more turne and .thoughIt than the inexperienccd would imagrine, Ie bear
from se, many quarters-fromn pastorà azid oDfficers of churches and ether sub-
seribers, and froui our contemperaries in the Provinces, the UJnited States
and Great Britain-that the INDEPENDENT has been se warmly apprcciated
by its varions rcaders.

The enterprise of the proprietors, in enlarging the magazine, lias net beca
rcsponded te as fully as we expected, and had a right te expect, in the
increase eof subseribers. StilI, it is a elieering fact that the increase is very
muci larger than for several years past, and that remittances have been more
promptly made. AIl who are eoncerned in this undertaking are deeply
indebted te the Publisher for the carefulness, accuraey and zeal vzith which
lie disciarges lis important duties:

The Annual Meeting ef the <'Canadian Independent Pnblishing, Coin-
pany " ili be ield in a few days hence, bat tee late for us te, anneunce, at
present, any arrangements for tie next volume. The past, however, encour-
ages the.hope tint the magazine Will be vigorously sustained, and beeme
more and more effective in its important worhk.

P. Il. M.
Toronto, May 99, 1867.
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OUR THIRTEENTU1 VOLUME.
This montb the Ganadian Jndependent cornes into its tee-ns. When thus

passing frorn childhood into youth, it ought, to exhibit signs of growth and
coming inanhood; and we are happy te be able to refer to the proceedings in
connection witis it at the late Union Meetingr, in proof that its look into thse
future is one of hope and vigour. It bas long outlived the era of chronic
indebtedness, and now ventures te, enlarge its borders. Thse proprietorship is
placed on a better understood footing, and is to assume thse shape of a legal
corporation. It is a part of their plan, when they feel able to compass it, to
mnkeo that fuller use of the power of the press which the age demands, and for
want of which the denomination bas suffered.

"Putting on our harnessaI agrain, we are warned Ifl ot to boast." Yet we
feel that, we are justified ini expecting to, produce a periodical that will be
increaýingly worthy of the onfidence and support which this bas receiv'ed
ever since iLs establishment. The enlargement of iLs size by one-fourth during
the coming year will not only enable us to provide more maLter for our readers,
but a greater variety of it. The more hopeful spirit in which the Union
Meeting left the pastors and delegates of the churehes w'ill be reflectcd in Our
columns. The general agreement to, which Lhey were enabled to arrive in
respect to matters long debated, will probably prevent the renewal of thse
painfut discussions of which thse Lzdependeut bas lately been- the vehicle.

We trust, therefore, that we shall be able to carry into execution somte
~of our long-ch.erished plans for thse improvement -of thse magazine, especiahly

âin tisese departaients: tise practical development of our principles in their
.,application to tise several departments of churcs life and work; notices of tise
1 iterature of thse day; and matter suitable for personal edificas.ion an family
îreading.

\Ve Det ùtly couit, upon the "lspeoini co-operation"I whichi the proprietors
1balve secured from ifev. W. F. Clarkie, but also upon tise nid of other able

:.pens among thse ministers and members of the ehurches. Whuile we zcordially
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invite and will thank-fully welcome their aissistance in any department, WC
would rnost ernpbntically urge upon them thc dutyl of comniunicatinc, to their
brethren, throughl us, information of those facts of general interest, which
ire occurringr in everv churcli througbout the year, but of which the greater
part arc buried out >~f sighLt Mre do not ask for the publication of such
particulars as ivould obtrude personal feelings and private affairs indelicately
upon the public, or react injuriously at homne; but we are convinced that',
alter ruling out ail that would corne under sucb a description, there rernains
a great niass of inaterial which ouglit to ho imparted to us, and would 6e
interesting and helpful to the entire brotherhood. There are missionary
jouracys undertaken by indivjidual ministers, with or without the prompting
of a committee, which mnust supply incidents as well worthy of publication as
thoso of the collecting deputations. The labours of pastors are diversificd
with various facts and experiences, the recital of which would be a general
benefit. Practical plans that are found successful for any part of a cliurch's
work, sliould be described bore, that ail mny know and prove t-hem. Notices
of now bookis tliat may corne into our renders' bands we shall ho always glad
to receive. Many a fnct and thouglit, of which tbey have said, IlI have baîf
a mind to send that to the Independent," but wbich bas nover been put to the
pen, WC would hope may noir see the light. WVe would invite not only ministers,
but Inymen, not only our masculine but our feminine rendors, not only the
experienced but youthful writers as well, to favour us with contributions.

To ail who may do so, we would give these plain practical hints. Be brieS,
that your article may ho inserted promptly, and ho rend. Write in time: the
twenticth day of the month is the last day on which iti s safe to have anything
reacli us for the noxt issue; it wilI 6e a great co 'nvenience to the Editor, and
generaily quite as easy for any contributor, to auticipate that date. Be sure
that your topic is one cf present, living, and general interest. And reraember,
thàt you are more likely te succeed in prose tban in verse.

TRE UNION MEETING NU;MBElI.

The presenit number cf the magazine is double the former size, 64 pages.
This iucrease has been made with the help of the Union, the Collego, and
the Missionary Society, in order to present full reports cf their Anuual
Meetings, which were important, and the transactions cf which sbould be
rend at length by aIl interested in the cause. We bave also preparcd,
with considerablo, care, notices cf the moro important IEgis urnivers-a-
ries, which will repny perusal. As these statements bad to bc prepared
after the meetings, nnd during an editorial tour for recreation (!), WC are
a littie after date in publisbing. Next month we shall retura to our usual
t* no, and subside into car new standard cf 40 pages.



IlONE DOLLAR A YEAR, IN ADYANCE.Y

At the risk of beingr considered "la terrible dun," we 1uil] take the liberty of
reminding our subseribers, as the publisher wiîl do by bis significant Il i " at
the riglit hand of each person's naie that bas not paid for tbe new year, that
paymoent is now duo for the volume (XIII.) commencing this month. WVo
should bo sorry to be counteil impatient and over-urgent by any good friend
who is actually unablo to, be prompt: lot -no suoli person take our line upon
lino amiss. 'Ne write for the benetit of tboso good, easy souls to whom a
dollar now is just the same as a dollar at any tizne, but who want rosolution to
mail it to Mr. Christie on the day. The number of sucli on our list is large
,enougli to heep our finances behindhand throughi the year. Lot this word to
the w-ise bcecnough.

NEWV SUBSCRTJ3ERS.
No time is more favourablo for obtaining, ncw subseribors for the Inde

pendent than tho prosent, when the new volume begins with the inam-
iuotli nunbor for July. Wo must dopond upon tho vohint.ary co-opera-
tion of friends for keoping up and inecasing our eubscription list, for it
is impossible to incur the exponse of a travelling \ýgenoy. Ooeasionally,
ht is truo, soine friond about to pass through the churches on other busi-
ness, bas been ashed to bave an oye to this; but sucli cases have beon
rare and exceptional. IDeatbs, re movals, change of cirounustances, and
other causes, arc constantly thinning our list; and, we are sorry to say,
thut the additions aunually made to it do not conipensate, for these lossosý.
We feol that rie have a new and special dlaim on the exertions of our
friends in evcry part of the Province : for the proprietors, in the truc
spirit of enterprise, and for the good of the denonuination, have taken
advantage of thie inmprovenient in the receipts during tbe past year, to
yield to our urgency for an enlargement of the magazine. They will nced
$150 to $2,00 more (luting tho publication of this volume, to put (hemn
ini as good a finanolal position as that which, they occupy to-day J Lot
them not feel that they bave counted in vain upon their efforts bein,,
seeonded by the body at large. Tlîe arnount of additional mattor given
last year, over the st.ipulated 32 pages n montb, was 28 pages, nearly an
extra number : this year it will be 120 pages, almost four extra nurpbers,
the price being uncbanged.

Ur. Wilkes told the Union, at Montroal, that tho subseription list ought
to be raised nt once to 1,500 or 2,000, and told bis own people that (bey
should take 200 or 300 copies insteatd of 100. Alter the success wbich lie
had in doubling the Miontreal missioaary subseription, we bave strong hope
that ho will realise bis idea in our case also. \Ve arc persuaded tbat tho
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inatter nzeds but te bc properly urged upon the people, toe usýure like
suecess cverywhere.

Canvassers wilI remnember that they may retain 20 per cent. eof all f'unds
received from newo subseribers.

TI-E FREE LIST AGAIN.
We hope that our public-spirited, generous, and dollar-full friends, while

remitting- their own subseriptions for the ourrent year, will net forget the
sugg estions we bave often made in relation te the free list. WVe can find
scope for the distribution of' hundreds of copies in this way. The monthly
magazine would thus bc mnade a most valuable auxiliary to pastors and
uxissionaries, while the addition ade to our own resources would eiiable us
te improve it more and more.

THE ilINDEPENPENT" AT THE UN1ON MEETING.
According te the notice givea in our last issue, the Preprietors of this

Magazine held their Annual Meeting during the recent session of the Con-
gregational Union, and reported te that body, on F:,iday xnorning, thec condi-
tien eof the undertaking, and their arrangements fo.- the future. As somoc
changes eof importance have been made, we wiIl pretsent their statement with
some fuiness of' detail.

The Publishing Agent's aceonuts ex'hibited receipts during the year as
follows :-Fe r Vol, VI., $12; Vol. VIL., $16; Vol. VIII., $21; Vol. Ix.,
$41; Vol. X., $69 85 ; Vol. XI,, $188 33; Vol. XII., $456 30; Vol.
XIII., $46 85; Vol. XIV., $4; Vol. XV., $1 : for advertisements, &e.,
$35 50; total (inclading a balance from st year of $38 07), $929 90, being
$247 55 more than last year, and $96 more than in any previeus year since
the indepencleit came into the bands eof the present proprietary. The expenses
of publication, including arrears due for Vol. XI., with a small allowance te
the Editor, absorbed the entire income, leaving $122 stili due. ?Trotwith-
standing the unusual promiptness of rernittances, there nere stili due on
account of tlie last; volume fully $400, besides several hundreds of dollars
on account of preceding years. Eneouraging ns the above statement is,
comparatively, it is evident that there is still room for improvement. This,
we trust, succeeding years will show.

The new arrangements in relation te the proprietorship will be found fully
explained in the following document which was read te the Union, af'terbeing
adopted by the proprietors. The statemeats ef past transaetions were care-
fully extraeted from the minutes eof former Union Meetings, and fromn the
fyles of the Independent itself. They will ne doubt be rend with interest by
those who coneern themselves with the fortunes of' their denominational
organ, and will be aise useful for future reference.



TUIE " INDEr.PENDENT " AT TUIE UNION ME ETING. 5

The Can«dlian Independent ivas originated at the êirst meeting of the Con-
gYregaial Union of Canada, hcld in iMontreal, in Joine, 1854, a comamittcc
being 11tiien appointod hy tbat body «I to make arrangemnrts for the publica-
tion of a înonthly periodicl,"-thie Union also ilundertaking any peeuniary

resonihiitesthat mnay accrue during the first year," and Ilpronouneing aui
opinion for tbc guidance of thc cowimittco that 11ev. W. F. Clarke, would hc
the editor chosea by this Union ; tlmt arrangements should be made to pay
the editor a salary ; and if thero be profits in the future, thoy shall be paid to
the Union fonds.-" Personal goarantees against loss were givon by sevoral
members.

Thxat commiittee, constitutcd of pastors ind others from Hamilton wcstward,
at once met, and nrranged for the issue of a semii-tnonthly journal, eight
pages quarto, with 11ev. WV. F. Clarke, then of JLondcn, C. W., as editor, and
the first riumber was published by him accordingly on the 24th July fblowing.

At the Union meeting at Kingston, JontC, 1855, Il Rev. J. Wood reported
on bchaif of the Periodical Publication Cowniiiîce, when it appeared thaï;
the expeases had exceeded the receipts; nnd resolutions werc passcd,-1. That
£50 cy. should ho the editor's salary for the fcrei-oing yenr. 2. Thiat unpaid

susrptions and guarantees bo called in at oce, *iny deficioncy heing met
from. the Union funds. 3. That the editor'8 conduct of the paper had even
surpassod expectation. 4. That the Union could ao longer goarantee against
Ioss. 5. That Ilalthough th- resources of this body forbid its boing a relia-
bie security against peeuniary .ýsk, its mombers would individoally give their
warmest support to a paper of such a character as the 6'unadian .Jndepcndent
lias hoca."

Suhsequently, during the saine session, after a statoînent hy 11ev. W. F.
Clarkie, it was Rcsolved, "lThat the Union having, heard with gratetul plca-
sure the intimation of Mir. Clarkie, that, provided 1 ,200 subscrïbers bo pledged
by hais brethren, ho would assume the responsibility of eoatinuing the Inde-
pendet,-a subseription-list be imimediately oponed," and a committee was
appoiated to comiplote said list. They rcported, before the Union rose, a
guaranteo of £31 5s. for the next two issues. In the second of these, it iras
announced that, tbough the rcquircd list had not houa ohtained, Ilthe Canadiont
independent would go on." The forai was aow changed to that of a folio of
four pages.

At the Union meeting, in Hamilton, in Jonc, 1856, 11ev. W. F. Clarke
reported the followitig losses sustaincd by hui in the publication of the Ganu-
dian lndependent.

The cost of vol. I. had heen exceeded hy the receipts, (the latter ineluding
paymnts on account of goarantees,) only 8s. 1 ýd., to which the Union's fonds
had addcd only £4 10s. toward the salary of £50. The eost of vol. Il. was
£298; the receipts, £209 ;-deficioney, £89. There were 400 subseribers
in arrears. There was a furthor loss of fully £100 on accoont of the printing,
office, 'which ho had purchased.

W hcreupon it iras Rcsove<4,-" That a coamittee ho appoiated to obtain
Sobsoriptions irithoot delay to niake up, if possible, the soin of £150 as a
Compensation to 11ev. W. F. Clarke, for his services in condueting the
Qanadian idependent."

At the saine meeting it was announced that Mr- George Di. Thomas, of
Toronto, would assume the risk of publication for the eoming year, and that
Rev. F. il. Marliag, who had eoadocted the paper for the prceediag two
months, would romain in charge.
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At thec Union meceting, il] Mo nrreal, Junie, 1857, the coniittée on the
Losse.,- Fund rcported that they had obtained £98 3s. lld. towards the £150,
besides sotte anuntq, not ascertained, tliat had been sent direct by the
donors te îýlr. Clarke.

It wasý dien also annotunced) that Mr. Thoînas, %Yho hail sustained sone
loss, wvi.shitig to be retieved, XVr. Mellishi, Esq., of B1ran tford, was prepared
to guarantee the cost of p)ublicatin T'or the êusuing year.

At the Union meeting at B3rantford, June, 1858, it was yeported that the
defiieiecy in 3-r. Mellish's receipts, behind the expenses of the year, was £70.
To prevent the recurrence of these anniual duficits, it mis agî'eed to change
the forin of' the periodical to that of a monthly miagaizine, 32 pp. Svo.,
ivhichi coulil be get out ut uiuch less cost. Guarantees ivere given to
Mr. Mellish against loss titi the îîext volumne by l'à persons, $20 each, in ai
8260. At this nieeting Rev. T. M. 1{eikie was appointed editor.

At the Union mieeting in Toronito, ilu Julle, 1859, it was reporteil t.hat the
-iogizine had been "9 sel t-sustaîiting dur-ing the past year. Mr. eih

deelining furt.her rcsponsibility, his liabilities being stili $250O, it iras resolved
.to eontinue the magacyýzin)e, andl a eemmnittec iras appointed to obtain a proprie-
'tary, guaranltees tu $100 havingc been given. It was subsequeîîtly announced

nfildic magaIÇYzinje for the. sane nionth, that Revs. Di. Wilh-es, P.M enwicli,
A~. Wiî;kýen and E. lbs îvith, Messrs- Gx. Hag-,uP and E. KirnbaU, iad becorne
aueh J3roprietors, their responsibility conanencîngt %ith tie neir volui»e, lu
.their hands, witlt the addition of Màessr.3. C. Wbitlaw and A. Christie, and Rev's.
T. âl. RLih-ie and ri. 1-. Mnlnthe Intdel;endircia has Eince remained, the
.annual receipts baving covercil the cost of publication. On his return froui
LDritislI Colaubia, Bey. W. F. 1Clrke was recognised as lia-vin" a seat in the
,proprietairy. Each yeur the proprietors hiave pre:ýePted a statemnient of their

afftir totheUninor its ietuihers meceting as a 'Iconference oU friends>' of
the6'aadin Iz& endai.The editor, proprietors and -agent, hiave received

otsof thauks fur their services to the denoitination, and ineans have beein
tuken to kecep up the circulation.

At the present tUrne, in eonsecjuence of the retircmnent of Rev. T. M.
Rleikie, fin the editorsbip, the remioval of Rev. li. Eblhs andl Mr. Kim)ba.li
froin t'ne Province, and the proposai of' plans for the imiprovenient of the
luzlgazinle, it beCOmIes neCessary to revise the aragmnsfbr its publication,
aud to put its future uanarenient on a well-understoead and per-ranexît footing.

it is evident frotu the foregoing relîcarsal of past. proceedings lu the Con-
gregational Union of canada, thiat althoughl thazt bodv-ha-.ving, originated
-the Ccînadu2n Iind<endûnl.t and sustained it durinig the finit yeur of it.s
.existencc-afterwards divested it:self of pecuuiary responsibility for ivant of
.fends to take sucb a hurden upon itself,-it has recogniized the dlaiml of the
:Periodical on its wrn synipaitby and support, us a tuost valuzible aid to the
ehurches; and on the other handl, that tic succe:ssive proprieors have
accepted tlîcir position as a Trust for tlic body at la're. They have assunîed
peeuiary liabilities as a. service to the dcnoinition, and have kzept up an
intiite, cordial, and onafideatial correspondenice wit.b its representatives
asseîuIbled in tie annual Union ineetinigs.

On every account it is iîuost desirable that such a happy relation should
continue and be ensured for tic future. The present proprietors have
adoptcd the following zîesures to :eooniplish this end :

1. That, to niakze ilie ititerest of the denouination in the agazine stili
more niunifest, the proprietors bienceforth take the namie of" Ilhe Utîadi&Ut
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f,liepcndc2it Publishing Comnpany," and declare it to bc their intention to
publish other denoaxinational literature :is thcy uiay be aible, dcvoting ail pro-
fits that Mnay accrue tu this purpose.

2. The number of meinhers in the company shall be twoive.
3. Vacauies occurring in the metibcrship of the coinipany by dcath, rcsig-

nation, removal from the Province, or other causes, shall bc filled up by the
rcaîaining mecubers, nt their several nnial meetings, from among the
tninisters or memibers of the Congregational Churches of B3ritish North
Anierica.

4. The officers of the Comnpany shall bc a President and a Sccretary-Treas-
urer, to be clected aunually.

5. The Coipany shaH] hc organized in necordance with the provisions of
the Joint Stock Companies' Act of Upper canada.

11ev. J. Wood baving been choscu a ineraber in piace of 11ev. E. Ebbs,
reuiovcd froin the Province, Mr. S. Ulodgsl-in aplaie of 11ev. T. M. R1eikie,
retired, and Mlr. P. W. Wood to fill a vacancy, the Comnpany now consists
oftbUe following, members: Mr. C. Whitlaw, Paris, C. W., President ; ïMr.
.A. Christie, Toronto, Secretary- Trea.surer; Revs. Dr. Wilkes, Dr. Wickson,
K. M. Fenwick, W. F. Clarke, F. H. ilarling, J. Wood, Mcssrs. G. llague,
E. Iiball) P. W. Wood and S. Hodgsh-in.

An E.,ecutive Coumittee of five was appointed to attend to any business
requiring their action during the year.

Dr. Wilkes) by whom these statemnts wcre presentcd, proeeded to an-
nounc, that the proprictors had feit so niuch encouraged by the im-provement
in the receipts for the Magazine, while the Edîtor had feit su muoh cramnped
for want of space, that it had been deteratined Io e.-lar-ge thc -Magazine by
cight pages, nmaking it 40 instead uf 82 pag-es, in the -sanie style as before,
wilhout increasig tte priée; also, that Itev. F. 1-. M.àarling, would he thc
.Editor for Uhe ensuing year, his predecessors, Revs. W. F. Clarke and T. M.
Reikie, having heen requested tu act as special contributors. Rie then made
an earnest plea for the Magazine, urging that iLs circulation be raised at once
to 1,500 or 2,000, inasinuel as every meniber of our Churehes, and cvery
faimily, suffcred perso,,i loss by not rcading ils contents, whieh could be
round nowhere else.

A free conference followed upon the affairs ufthei Magazine, Varions sug-
gestions hein- made to the Editor which wiIl be dulv renîeinbered, and plans
diseussed for improving the circulation. Among the latter Uic following,
deserves record and imitation: the Church in Paris, 0. W., recently appoint-
cd a Cominittee to obtain new subseribers and to colleet subscriptions froni
those already on the list, and wil thcreby more fian double the number taken
in that loeaility!1 If this wec donc cverywhere what miglit rie not make of
the Indc>encnt !

The thanks uf the Union were voted tu Uhc Editor, Agent and Proprietors
for their services during the past year.
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CONG REGATIONýALISM 1:-" A BL1ESSING IS IN LT:"
flEIS0 TUE

ANNUAL SERMON
BEFORE TIIE CONG RIEGATIOMAL UNIONLI OF CANADA:

.PrechedZ in M1ontreal, on Tkuriisday Ecning, Jieta l4th., 1800, ly

REV. W. P. CLARK E.

and one silli, ])cstroy ite fot; for al lessing is ini it: so %vill1 Ido for miy servants'
sakes, tlrnt 1 ay not. destroy thein ail."

IL w'iii establish a clear undcrstaiiding betwcen preacher and hecarers, and
proinote the object of tbis discourse, if I fîunliy state at the outset, that I
iiiîend apiplyiin the text to Cong-rega-.tionlisnii,-to shiew the biessing there is
ini it, and ta urge tbe dissuasion, DESTROY IT NOT.'>

Ncarly ail the vitzl piety that there is in the world is arraycd undcr certain
isî,and is rcpreFented by the suai total of a number of denosninations.

Tbat tiiere are exils -rowin-r ont of the sct:elifeit hc h hrl a
d3evcloped, eouid casiiy bc .shoivn, but denominationalisin is làr fromn beirig an
iinniixcd cvil. To e-àh of the great leading sects God lias given certain cie-
ients of* niorai power, and certain characteristies of Moral beauty. Wlithi

anuchel that is coiumînon to ail, ecdibas its distinctive features, and cach its
peculiar %work. Eachi iccordiiig to the nurnber of living Christianis tlicre are
in it, ooîtîî.nhutes tovards imalzing" up thitt biessed feluowsip,--visibic ini its
inciividuaiity, but invisible in its boundaries and cutuprehensions, wbiehi we
cail Ils leurrh, of Ged oit carte.

-No dentiniiation bias a righît te exist unless it ean show that, it bas pecu-
liar principies, coniscientiously heid, the maintainince of which requires
dlistinict orczanization and action. Even outward and viible union aniong the
people of' G od is a most desirabie tbing, and is flot to be sacrificed unless9
there be that wbich is more imnportaint to be gained thcreby. Not every
pha-se of' trulli deuîiauds or justifies distinct deîîoinitiational testinhony in its
beliaif'. The truth must be ituportant enough to couniterbalance the evii of'
.scparatien. lIfa servant of God regard himself as Divincly callcd bo bear
w'itncss conccrnîng truths of magn,-iitude, and t.hat tcstiniony calinot bc given
ivitlîuut hlis takçing an attitude of distinetness, he need not lhesitate ais to, bis
.duty. Sepiaration is not ncessarily antagonislit or even 1rotest. But if it be
4liese,-anid it miay be-tien duty is ail the clearer. Yeî, even xvhen antago-
insni and protest, are involivcd, il is quite possible, and a plain Christian dut'y,

tto sp)cakl the trut/ iii lave.
Now T have -no hesitation in sayingthat to us ns -l dcnonîination the charge

of certiin grent pi-inciples is coimitted, and front us the duty of testifying to
certain important truths is required by Hiua whoui we cai Master -and Lord.
And 1 arn equally ecar that at present we cati only fl~fil our trust by stand-
ing- distinct fromi others whomu wc rejoice to recognize ns Ilpartakers of lUke
preclous fatt"and in ail respects equais and brcthren.

li speakilig of Congregationalism, I would have kt undcrstood t1iat more is
incant. than a forin of èeclesiasticail poiity. The iistake is oficn couîiiuted

ofz egrding it increiy as a partinular îîîode of chutrchi govcrni)ment, and kt is
îur."Cd that à iLy bc rnaintaincd in connection vith this or that sat of reli-
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pious opinions and practices. So far as the nragenient of its «iff;iirs by the
local echurch without iuterference froin, any outside ecclesiastical authority is
coniccrncd, this is truc, but this i5 only one of our distinctive fé-tures, and
iltat is not fully prcsented in thc statemnent of it, which lias just bc-en givwn,
as 1 shall presently bave occasion te show. Besides this there is the spiritual
character of the mcmibership,-the rejection of humnan standards of' lii :ind
practice,-thc equzility of ail who bclong to the brotherhood, aînd the like.
Tbcsc and otiier fcaturcs arc cvcn more distinctive of Congregaîtionalisin
than thc one partially delineatcd in the usual representation of it, advertcd
te a moment ago. IJaitarians and UJniversalistsq array thenislve-i in Self-
governed societies. So inighlt any nuimber of' pcrsons with the thirty-njine
articles is a crped, and thc prayer-beook ab a rituai, wIîilc rejeuting the con-
version test of admission, and having ia the local elhurchi Illords nu"Onc
fenture of the systeini lias a certain value, even ivlicn taken by itself, but it is
of tie whole, and not otf any one of its parts, howevcr exellent, that I w'ould
now speakz.

I. The Il blessing" there 19 in it, is varied and xua.ny-pliised.
1. A- blessing is in Our foundation-prineiple, that conversion is the oee

qualification for a place in thc church of Christ
'fli evils of indiscrituinate communion, of geogiaphiical lunes of felloivsiip,

of aiîy and every lctting down of the conversion qualification cf clîurclî-inîcuî-
liersliip arc great and mnanifold. It is not, howcver, iny purpose to advert to
these, but ratlier point out soîîîe of tic positive good that results froin maiig
the strait gate thc door into thc cliurch. It is thien a crecd b in iitur,-
a sort of iziltzint itt pa-vo exhibition of evaîngejical doctrine. Conîversion
imiplies iiie2»-uvity a nature iorccked and ruicd. It iuiplics vtoral ke/li:ss-
ness. It implies ap)oic;- adlequate to the task of rene%çing a faIen being.
[t iniplies a D)ivine ageney. It iinîplies a lifc,-tlie life Gf God in tic soul of
nîan,-a lire wlîose central pulsations reach to thie reiietest funcetions of the
ecclesiaistical fýîri:n in -%vili it is cmbodied.

Thli Bible is full of root ideas : ideas that like dry insignifleant gr.aiîîs of
îvheat, have wondcrful gerîns in thern. Now hiere is oiîe of these rot idcas.
IfI we are to have a convPrtcd memberslîip tîcre must be Nvirhin renecli the
nîcaxîs of changing the becarts of unconverted people. Thlîc is unly one
power kniowvn to mian by whicli the soul can bc reîîewed, and tue lîeart
chan-ed. It is the atonetiient that effeets the new birth, and convcrsion is a
plîcuonienon that cen only take place under the prceching of Christ, and Mlin
C<*1-!ucîc. The Bible philosophy of conversion is given ia tiiose incînjorable
words of our Lord, 'l1 if I bc liil -zp woill (1rair ail mien unto inc." A
sty-le of preaching, tliat expkiins away the atonenîicut cifeets ne conversions
in the Scriptural sense. It znay convert to a certain set of' religîous
opinions, but conversion as a grreat moral chng-e wvhichi niakss the man a
ncw ereat-ure, docs not and caunet ceur under a mninistry that is uufaithi-
fui to the doctrine of zitonemient. It is thec exhiibition of Il Christ cruc!ýfieJ,"
as tie substitute for sinful xnen,-as thc grand expedient by wvbich the
la'v of God brokzen by us is niagnifficd and made lionourable in the sacri-
ficial death of our surcty,-and ais a, basis l'or rgbiteous forýgivencss ;-it
is this tlîat tranisf'ornîis, eleanses, and saves. It cannot bd held forth çwith
Bible faitlifulncss 'withiouv carrying homne conviction of guilt, danger, bclp-
essncss, and need cf an Alrnighity Savicur- Show a nian that lie bas broken
thie Divine laiw3 thit bis character is entirely unlîoly, tliat hie eau neither
atoue for bis guilt nez- make bis heart bettcr, and that God pitying hlm_
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wssumed otîr mitiuro thaýt hoe hinIjscîf Ili-lit bring salvatien ;-let hl sec
Jehlovahi's yaitglove,-sliow hlmi I' God rnanifest in the flesli" beavii-,
our sins iii bis owii body on the troc, let hin gaze on Czilvary,-" DBehuld,
thre Lambh of God fthat takctli aivay flhc sin of the ivorld :"-" sec frônt) bis
lind, biis bauds,1 blis 1ýet, serrow and love flow iningled. down"- lot hiui
lieur andi understand the vietorious death-cry of tire iRdeer- s
FzN1,IIJED," mid a Iower is hre.uglit to hear adequate to the great resuit.

Clirist ernecifioti" ixuplies utter depravity, guiit, andti ]e]plessness,-scts
forth inifinite; 1111nazing iiierey-brings.ý a saivation ali of grace . renewvs the
heart : binas the parduned sinner in grateful allc-gianee to, Christ, becoumes
tue central spring of ail duty and inipels to all holy obedience. Under sucli
prcacieig), 11ot ALîL indeeti, but soàm will bc eenvertcd. Ali !yes, tliere is
virtue in flint micient~ cross. Its glory and -race live stîll "towvering e'er
te %VIrelis Oft' imie." Il Christ erueifieti"' is 'now as of old "the power of

Cod andtie ivwisdeuî (f God." ilenice it is that dend seuls are quiek-
etied,-ooiti hiearts warm-iied,-eyes 11111sed te veeýping- ruade tharnels of
lienitcntial grief' for sin,-anid ]ives beiore spent under Uic per of Satanl
w'illisill conseerated to God. Tlius it is thiat this root idea is a concen-
tration of vital gospel frutti, and the consorvator of a living innstry. There
is ai-se a wost itrt:gbArnce liept up by the maintenance of this truti.
Converteti seuls will crave a style of preaclriug that tends to couvert. Thecy
ivilli want to licar about tiat Saviour whoec proiousniess and poe'r te, save,
hiave so enduoaroi lii to thieir heurts. Tliey ivill piue under a niîistry
that~ i', Iot full of Crs.Intcllectuaiint, moral essays,-laboured pr-etti-

nemrny bceguiie foi- a intie, but %vhen the seul gets huiigry and imnust
cat, it %vil] Say, Il away withl sieketitrg sv,;eetme<zts -9ive me t/te breud ('f
l,fe. " AndtheUi breati etf lill sueh will have, if tbcy wander for- ir.. 11
cotiverteti iueîubersliip, to vrhose c enn preservatien andi Salvation,
Jehovanh stands pied get, wvii1, iii soine way or other, show unnîistak-eably
iLs distaste for a Chiristiess rrinistry, and wvill either get~ rid of it or Jeave
it. 'Thus there is a proecss provided for in tire moral world very lilze that
by wliceh tire e:rrth is watercd and rendereti fruitful. 'The main descends
iront hrenvenl, anti by evaporatien there is a provision fer the continuons
deseent of Uic shçIers that ivatcr the earth. 1 have madie this tbought
promninent beca.u.îe it is a îniost urgent question in thc prescrit day, howv
oi-thodoxv is te be conservoti. We sec tirat creeti fornîs will net do it.
But ii conversion werc madie a sino qua itom of eburch-iiienibersliip cvery-
%vhere in Chriisteuidotui, the truthi wouid be rooteti in livin1g hcearts and
coul i nover due eut.

*2 lsi) si ln prineiple of individual -responisibilit-y te Christ

The mnistakze is soinetimes einmitteti both by the enenuies and friends
cf Cougregationalisin of speaking cf it as a demnocray,-a systei tinit
locates al power iu tire people. Ratirer it is an absottîc ench,-
THEOCRACY mnder whiiih e single, constant question is,what is the wil
of our ene Master, Christ? it is net a systemi ipon which there «arc

uiany ma.sters,>' and tIre people are a»l sovereign. Senie of tire werst
evils that have sprung up anîeng lis have arisen f'roin the idea thiat ail
iudepondent churc ii may de what it pleass,-tha-,t ministors andi mirrbers
are alike at liberty te do what is riglit in their ewn eyes. The truth is
thcy are "'under the iaw te Chirist' andi have ne rigbit to do anything
whichi thcy have net reason te bellevo, He sanctions. No act of any Con-
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grega.ltiotial churchi is righitly perforînid uies-s it be donc in the spirit of
obedience to christ ; nor is any net of sucli charclh valid, if' it, will not
bear the scrutiny of the New Testament. The ienibers put thecir necks
under a. çoke of' hiunia bonda-e, if they uticonditienally pledgc thenii-
selves to subinit to whiatever aots eof discipline the (3hureh, thitnks fit to
perfortni. Tho promise of subjection te discipline inust be limnited by the
proviso that, it hc in harmouy with, the Holy Seriptures.

Properly P-peaking, ne body eof humas beings lias any poer te maike
lezw. Legislatures even can only apply law that is alrcady in existence.
The distinction betweeu biglier anid lower Iaw whieh Ainerican legisation
concerning slavery bas Made proiîninent. is one of' immense imnportanlce.
Onily the higher law is law at ail in 0w~ truc sense of the word. Law,
s0 caflcdi, that cannot bo harmonized %vith t.he eternial principles of right,
is usurpation and tyranny, and ne man owes it tny allegiance or respect
fur a momient.

Se th-.e. is no ecclesiastical law but wlmat bas emnar1 tedl frein Christ.
Our business is te talze the statute-book lie lias issned, and apply its pro-
visions te the cases that arise. Whcn we reccivc a churcl i uemnber it is
on the greund cf the prier reception et' flat perses by Christ. WC have
ln ri-ht te rejeet whoui the Lord bias rceived, ner te receive whomn the
Lord reJeots. WC liave enly ene peint tn settie about au applicant fer fel-
lewship, and that is, whether Christ lias rccived hini. It m atters ntio
what peeuuiarity et' opinion, disposition, temperamient, or circuistnnces
there msay be, this eue thing setties the question, Thus ise in ail1 churchi
business xçe ore censtantly led up face te face %vith our respotisibility te
Christ. In the choice cf a pastor, a chnrci bias but te ask Il Is there
,ground te bohieve thp Chiot' Shephierd would have this servant et' I lis te
!-ce onr spiritual overseer? If' Ilire be hositation or perplexity bct.wveci
tmo candidates the pirayc-rful enquiry should ho, "show whicli cf these two
Tîîou hast choses ?",

Net car ewn will is te bo donc, but the Loyd's will, net cur own imîpulses,
plans, or juizgnicnts are te carried eut, but, s0 lhar as w'e have the nîcaîtss ef

aZeîiigt, die behests cf Christ.
It is a, blessed thing for the entire mnmbership et' tic Chiurch thuls te

ho breughit into constant contact Mlith, the ase.it premeotes a sense cf
depcnd once on Ilii, It quiek-ens the feeling ef obligation and keeps alive
the spirit cf obedience. It exaits the details of business inte aets cf ser-
Vice te car Lorçi, and give3 us as high and glorieus a position as t.hat cf'
the very an gels cf ie-aven, since WC ixnay say et' whatever we do.

"kI mans thy praise, hoivever poer,
An an-cl's net can <le ne more."

It lceps us iii tho presence and under the oye cf Christ. It imapresses us
with the weighit of that mont important sentiment, Il HIE is LoItD OF ALL."

3. A. blessimg is in cliv chiurch-meieting, equality cfra, and freedom of
voice and vote. In one aspect cf it WC do a very bold thing iii saying te our

chnre-nîcsbcr -"new ycu are ail on a par, and t- every oe is giveu ontire
f loin cf thouglit, spechl, and acin"This wvould set bo safe in thec
political world. -'lLinERTY, EQUALITY, FrILTEItNITY," werc the watch-
words cf anarchiy in France, and unîversal suffrage is at this moment the
direst ourse cf the roat republie ou wbich vre border, because et' the want cf
intelligenece and rigý'lit principle amueng the nmasses of the population. But
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thlera is rio psrallel b)ctwtet civil adt elittreli govartnicl t, eitiier ita the objeet-m
Ilr whioli tiey exist, or- tua qualifiationsi for ndîiiaistcriîîg thein. C'ivil
gov(wiirit ex-t for the protection of civil riglîts, eliturehl govera:alet. lias
f'or ilsq objeet, illw prouintin of haiiemm in the wvorld. J.ntellectuat ficit!iss,-tt

Nia1r. Saio eit ilitureït tliait taxation ca renea; aarlarenierill
of citimitshl ; ar wssr ta the politieni voter, but the orla quiiicn.

tui fior t lie 1el4îsis franchise, ig Idefy. W'ith this :Jl i,- ivell gîîîîrided
nnid s'ic. leur lic libert.y wo have in tha Ga.9pt% i nt i liberty of 1n-

1 e$i(s 1 . Trite fcdoil is aliays ii me ua inl by law, bat di thelî r i a
h-mnid elne, andîî ;,ives taple roin for td iases af ind(oeedeacea nd delbver-
zinvo fromî rostr:îitit. 1hs i now liold up lis an excalhaaay ofoaur systeni, is

otoî ioleld ont :a n wcalinas and aî doafeet hy ouitirî, and it 11111t bu
cntlili3î2d( tha it li oility is soiiictiia5 donbted by Souleof ail thelt, lit rc
%vit ia. Quiîct whîs,~lose elysiumn is nl stitte of' undisturbed pence, and wlo,
liffl Ie miN Olaît their 'shi craving f'or pience iui:y bca nvery ticIlisi :îllitir,
d<î Iloî fi<ehueli n111 atîd to clitirch niîeotings ioh :îro ch;ii:izutcizcd by
iiiiy aiim~iiii'Uit of' frce discitçsion. Timid pastors tinîdwaîd daeaons
ll.Iai ilite perplexiy nis tu how they ,zlnll gaveral tir( people, Ilid livoid

li:iîg seeties ur ýriiacipIcs are soinetiîaes viohîtted, iaad tha ilitures'ts4 uf*
uniioni :înd brilal-îdcsjeapirdizad hy thae vcry ineas which are talion
ta Izep a ehi'<'h ont (if euîaiioiin. A wvandrous nuionit, of' m:'jis~

bw fiîili .11)( nad fîew leadin ,g spirits, espec'inlly whli tlieie is lit
rMlit 9%1u.Iiiin 01 flie tapis. ilubjuivs people are citutiously soutidcd,

ie 'ViiI) 1wa lw uomed ara put, through dtia casting~ pro'aes.3 Riail brOught
ilu, rejho tqirîd fo(rtti. Crotedîcty tini trolibleioi permoris arc by sornie

adroit stromke 'mi' jolicy out-witted. Il Then are tlicy gl d bec use 1hcy bc
quîiet P'' G ad Sola k, whi:it aî proud mid graind feont they hia'cve aiplla
Nmnv it %wiil ho nlîaaost ilivari:îhlv fiunid that it is ini ahurches th.at tire mtnaa2d

tlits tht tire waorst disti'sctioils Colac boT.he IIaierngscopo revenis tho
1'tet thait i in l stagcnant miîter the iost belligermut iiiialcules ie bred,
whiiie ini tia fî'esh .1iad liviti- w'ater the iiifusorin arc comîparatively ienccf'il

nimd harmIaess. It .- isl dak sw:aps, wvliere rio breeze hluws mad rio carrenit
1IIetS, thait -. 11 sOrt poisoliaus and angry reptiles caine lita beiiiîr Taa

înnumy gaald lieiple. liv (titi% iuî Chîrist, but Ilana in tlicir braflirca, nanal iii
the Power (if lraiQ ioll ue ia tha inmfluence af' cnnd(mur, Ilio la the blesscd
con i.Irioll aof a iiel;' andI lovvig spirit.

On aur, systeli rigirly adiiistered, flic elîurch becaînes a selîool of
hraîlîorly love,-:î colle g -e ni' forbe.-rance. The frac expression of opinion lie-
corded ta 0.mcl.-tî.he opeil discussion af all subjectis, the divarsitias ao' view
ftit irill moil ta cxist,-tliese render the douiancy of' lova csseîitiil, ta
peace. Il N-l.llY meraî, în:iuy iuids." It is easy Ia keep thiiigs quiet whIcaI
aidy auie ruliiug will bas ta, ba consukctd, or whieî a few who j;icctly uider-
stand vill aliother and wlio gencm lly talke ihair eue frein saine anae iimd
anong them -,trotirer thian the rest, eaui bave iL nil their awîî ivay, but whaen
munny equally privilegcd ta speak out tiroir thaught nnd lu tlîe habit af dain<v
iL, aire cauiei'ied, ià is nat nlWays easy ta seure harrnuay and uîaiiîtain pence.

BtIt whi:t gaia is it il yaon ite aale Iîand ingcniously mniactura a delighit-
ful i ushz, or ou tha ailier hind caine out baldly and deny tic peaple vaice
znd vote, lest buma imîperfection lind p;îssion slîould show theuiselves ila the

hanuse af God? It is ta be lancntcdl %hen tiese thiags do show theniselves,
but ta, -nttcmuipt thecir cure by abrogating Christian libeuity, maires huarts îîa
botter, wvhile it is ellaasiuig the grenter rather t'huit the lasser af twa cvil..
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For linbert.y wvith itsi occusional drawbaocs is botter tlîan despoti8m of' any sort,
notwitlstandbîg Vie strongýth of will, assuwod inflhilibility, forcod unil.y and
iipurlous p once whiclî mark despotieins until they grow intolerable, and some-
tinmes Ion d to' tlîoir boing adn8ired.

It is Bilud thore is a clais of tho population ini ilussia Who tic 111 tlîeir
cehildrcn ;vith cords and swaddling bands, fanton theui to pioces of' board, and
biang thora on pogs iii the waIl to licop theni out of mischief. Whethcr
thero be sucli a oustom, in Russia or net, thora la ono vory like it in nmary
parts of Cliristendoin. B3ut what wise parent would nlot rathor bave bis
eildren froly running about, thougli they do sometiinos betiike thinselvos
te rollicking or occasionally got into iiachief ? Tirat wo bave sometiuies tur-
bulent ehurcli meetings mnust bc frankly admnittod, but tho romedy for thei
is not to aboliAi the institution, but te, work it more wisely. The f'act is that
fow impropor seenos would tako p lace in chureli meetings if Christian pastors
wcre properly qualified, and would féarlossly do tlieir dut.y. Lot thieia sitidy
hunran nature anid acquiro the administrativc fitculty. Lot theni enforce
iwitli kind but firn rule the lawa laid down by Christ for tho order of bis
bouse. Let thei on ne aceount ovor suifer a violation of Christian courtesy
by any brother. Let thein instantly silenee the tonmue that uttors an un-
<ibristian opithiet or a discourteous word, and nover allow, it te speak ln cbureh-

meein aginuntil due apology is tondoed. Abovo ail lot that comwand
of' Christ vhîiehi wraps up in it sueli a world of wisdom, ho strictly onflorced:
IlIf thy brother trespass against thee go and tell hirn his fault betweca thee
and iai atone; " and thora will bo few ehureh-niectings of which, there uvili
ho urry cause te bo ashauued. Withi loving hear.s auiong tho momenbcrsiiip,
witlilîuinility, self renuaciation, abounding charity, and large forboaranco,
thero ivili be net only the absence cf dis2ucet but the pîrcsecce of'peace.
]3rethiron, thoro are latent possibilities about thie chiurehi-ineetirig capable of'
inakzing it a uiighty ineans of grace aud of roalizing the delightful ph.'ture
dratwr in one of our hymns:

flcst are the sens ef pence:-
-Whose hecarts and hopes are one,

WVhose kind designs to serve and please,
Througli ai their actions rua.

Blcat ia theon :OUleuse,
Where zen, and friezîdshxip meet,

Their sonn'a of praise, their mningled vews,
M1ake lo~ir communion swvct.

Vins on the hoavenly hMils.
The saints are blest abeve,

Whiero jey like rnorning dcew distils,
And ail the air is love."

4. A blessing is, ini eur abjuration of creods. We impose ne hiumanly-
contrivcd systeai of doctrine upon either meaibers or ministors, but appeal
directly te the Bible as our rul of faith. It is possible te conceive of creeds
tlîat are unobjeetionable, but taking thema as we must mnost human things, as
thoy are, rathor than as thoy miglit be, it may be questioned if they are net
o11 tho wholo more of' a ourse than a blossing. A creed embracing ouly the
vital points of Chîristian doctrine, and leaving the rest open questions, would
perhaps do ne harm, and miglit ho in some respects useful, but the minute
partiecularizations of belle? wbich are embodied in most creeds, are inisohievous
huinan inventions. They formine effectual fence agalinst errer which is always
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citier supl nouigh to vault over thcmi or insinuating enoughi to wi~l
throtiglî thorn. Tlie rnost entirusiastic advocates o? crocds ss a protection
agaînst error rnust surcly at this tinre of day ho at lcast dubious ns te thoir
value. All shades cf bolief' and unholief are now preached by mn who lhave
sworn cotnnon fcalry to articles nuîrrbering thirty-rrine, and have deelared
îrnheignod assent and consenit te ail and everything eontained in the Bockz of
Coin non Prayer. Our Presbyterian brethren cannot say iu-ch as te the effi-
caey of their redoubtable "lstandards," for tirey have proved ne more invincible
iii the ocutliet w'ith the fiso doctrine than the no-crced banners o? Conf'rega-
tionalisui. Soinc of the best nmon ainong thern are notoriously ait varia nce
with the confession on certain points, and the body at large is visibly cut-

grw gits creeds. Unspiritual and unserupuleus men have ne diffleuity ini
subscribing te creedls,-weakz, good people find it a trial and souirc cf' dis-
quiet te accèept standards to whieh they cannot fully assent,-whiile valuable,
independent, conscientieus ininds are repelled by the idea of professing (li
iota, of belicf whichi tlrey de net heonestly hold. Ne ene 'who loves tho truth
ivili hesit.atc at any course whiciî will -ive honoiur, distiaetiiess, and strength
te seund doctrine, and at the saine tinie preserve inviolate our heritage ef
freedoni. But the truth seemus te be that, orthodoxy is the offispring eof
s1liritmnl life. Ortlredexy dees net always securo spiritual life, but spiritual
litfe invariably scures orthodexy;-i.c. as te vital, seul-saviag, truth. Creeds
cripple and dîsflgure the living soul, as corsets and iron shes do the living
body. Givon flhe life principie in heaithy develepenient, and there ivili be a
v igoro us body witheut fail. Theugi our IlDeelaration of Faith " bas a
doeided srnackz of Calvinisîn, nnd it would be very insipid if it hiad net, yet
we hiave neyer deneuri nationally taken the -round that we 'Mill net extend
ruinisterial f'ellowsip te Arininian brethren. Ilere and tirere we have those
amerrgr us iwhe faveur tirat doetrinal systeni, but it is reniarkable how dilute
and inild thoir Arminianisnu is auîid surreundings e? entire freedein. With
cur unanirnous boee in tHe universal love cf' (od, the worid-wide extent ez"
the atolineit, înnîri's freodoun, tire strîvings of tire Spirit with aIl, arnd tire
largze I iborality cf gospel effors, tirey have but littie te rendor thei uneorri-
fortable, and -with inutuai forbearance tîrere need be, and thero is ne difficulty
inii naitaining aî fellowqliip cf labour and cf leve. Tiiere is roasen te t1link
that a seul teuchod witlr tue grace, cf Christ, if left to its own natural set tling-
dewn, w'ill vibrato teward a niild aud moederate Caiviaisiin, just os tIre nrîag-
nct.ized needle vibratos tewvard a certain quarter cf' tire ooîpass. But threro
are disturbing forces, curronts, amid sewhat ocenît influences, thînt ztff*ect
seul vibrations, inelinin-. theai in sonie cases teward aî'etie, and iii etiers
toward equat'orial rogions. It is surely a blessing te feel tîrat witheut steren-
typinîr one's religieus opiniens on the one haad, or beoonting loose and
latitudinarian o11 tIe atber, tîrere ts a margin cf froodoux adaritting cf rein-
yestigation and revisai of opinion, and tire receptien e? any additional liglit
that niay break forth froin God's holy word. Judgiug e? a prineiple by its
praetical working is net a bad test of it, aud tirus judged, our principle in
reference te ereeýds is found te wor'k %vell. There is ne denoniination iii
Christeadeai wirere groater unity o? opinion is to be seen, nor is thero any
quarter inr 'wbih waririer love and nmere earaest zeal fer the great doctrires
cf' the gospel exist trau amnong us. Melantimue no burden is laid on the con-
sciences cf' good moen; ne co wlîe views on miner peints nray bo inodifiod
or wîrolly olranged, is distressed at the idea thînt his position is a, fise and
ueonsisterît cire ; aîid ail are loft te adopt tire conclusions to whieir they arc
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led by an independent study of' tg~ Divine oracles. No inan would bc
tolcrated as a iuinister anmeng us with lax viewvs on the inspiration cf tie
]3ibl,-no mîan wlîe dcnied the Pivinity of our Lord Jesus Christ,-no man
wlîo disbclieved tic doctrine of the ncw birth unto rigliteousics,-tne ini
wlîo did not hold te the fact of a truc and proper atonenient for sin by the
,dcath of Christ. These four-inspiration, the Deity of Christ., regeneration,
vicarious atonement, will bc hcld te with ail the firaincss of' a death-grasp so
long as wc maintain thc convcrsion-test of mcmbership. The Cong-regational
Churches of New England that lapscd iute Sociuianism jirst relaxed the
test of admission, by adopting wlîat %vas tcrmcd the l alf Way Covenant,"
iiext tolcrated Christless preacbing, and at last fell iute open errer. As D)r.
Vaughan, in his IlNotes on tic United States since the War," observes:
"lThe preachers gradually ceascd te preacli evangelical doctrine, îvithout

j>r-eaclti* anytldng dirclly contrary te it. Being at lcngth eompelled te
de..larc theinscives, thcy were found te have silently abandoned orthodoxy to
a widc extetit." Thcy weuld net have becn borne with in thius silently
dcparting fro ai the trutli, if spiritual life hadl net first died eut cf the
chiurehies lu eensecjuenee cf unreniewcd persons being admitted te meuimbershiip.
But as we have seen, it is quite practicable, by tic aid of this important
principle, te wcd orthodoxy and freedom in holy and harmonieus union.

4. A blessiug is in our vicws cencerning ministerial pari-ty, call, and ordina-
tion. 0f ininisteril parity I shall net now spcakz particularly, because it is
îîot a view peculiar te ourselves, being maintaiued withi equal earnestness by
our Presbyteriaa brcthiren. But Congregationalists, includiug iu the teru
botli the Baptist and Poedo-l3aptist wings of the deneminatien, stand alone,
if I tuistakc net, in their maintenance of thc prineiple that a man's call and
righit to preacli the Gospel and be a minister of Christ, cerne dircctly froni
above, and are cenveyed to him through ne hurnan ehannel. We hold f-liat,
ail man can de in the niatteris te assist his fellow mnan lu ascertaining, the mnd
aud will of Christ, and declare his concurrent belief with Christ's niiiiister,
that the Lord has callcd hlm te this worlc. WVc neyer, exccpt by a figure cf
speech, Illiecuse" a brother te preacli the Gospel, and neyer, cxecpt tiorough
the wcll-intended b'hindering of a cehlege board, tell any ene you shiai nt
preaeh Uic Gospel. WVhile others with a strange presumptien (Io net hiesitate
te say te a candidate for ordination, "1Take thou autberity te preach. God's
word and administer lis hely sacraments," the xnest we dare say is "lBrother,
wc believe you te be .Divinely nioved and fitted for the werk of tic nîinistry,
we therefore hall your cutrance on it at the Master's bidnand wishi you
God-specd with fraternal. prayer and blessing.> Ve claiut te possess and
itupart neo priestly functien,-no prelatical dignity-no apostolie prerog'ative;
bclievîng tlîat Ilthe excellcncy of the power is of God and net of man." Wie
are thus most thereughly ut issue with that dlaim te real and sole apestehieity
which is beiag thîrust forward se prominently by a small class of nmen who
want te nienopelize the name and functiens of Christian ininisters. IJatil
quite rccently wve have been remark-ably free in Canada from high-ehureh
pretensien, except se far as iRomie is cencerned. Shie is always and every-
wlicre lîigli-church. There are ne ministers of Christ but lier priests. There
is ne salvatien eut of hier pale. Suchi is iavariably the teaching of Romie.

Asection ef Uie Chureh of England known as the Il igh-church party,
take substantially the sanie ground. This bas happily been but a smalt and.
uui,îflieitial party lu tlais country. HIere and there a fulblowu apes-
tolic-suecessiouist recter bas asserted his exclusive claiums, but the mass cf
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file pi'blo tîîv&îniU tl*.( nti plitiîstru a(liIiRO tîni id Im ilii in-
tfolî fi) il,. Illt et, tato tiiosti pico inus tiiv> t1 put fo'Iltti- îî oilndi
find «orfî'i-ety. 'ITîare liro boeil imiportationi l it.hw i origîioî

empe'-1l t t Y Ouur citivA. TilIoSO havo ino eîo o oufi ai ir biottîreii mid
t'Iiîbldmiît'i ottorm. Tholi Cair1ndai of sitîît-ohîîîroliisîiî in thim couîît.l'y tilmo

mptiis fi) Ilaro iiîîduood a~ settiîîg III of tho iîpirituat la tîi>w ttint tio langer
II potitiotît pr.îî;e ati bo îîs8ortefd. Noi>nouoîd tg fooee î;îste

on a pituitieteofai di.4tiîîetioii tire înîioînf'rtablo lit flinditig t-tîoinsotvel o1 flic
maiîîac torot ivithl uriury Chiristianî îîiii8tor8, îind apasttollo 810mioen iil ~

.sort ai' pt'demilil oit1 whtiZh they ent> ctimîb, aîd bca l ittlo Itiglior tlimni ot hors.
Wotrfze til tIlt, the~ rovivtit of' ritmaliisîî i tho Cliurcaho ,' t)ntl, and flic
tandenety toward Ronic w'hîiel lin# bout> metthîg in 8a sttanigly of' te, hartitodi

el'oot of, 1.nU.silng up the chain>u o xoliiive lipositoloit.y. It is moirl-11
litd sielmiiiiii;, to 40u whant Mll)orqtitiair imitiiuîaries aira boitig put In prite-
tico ini Certin quartere ~The raîge for ecoosin8tioiîl îiluroidotg
aîid Popif4li geliiîftaxiolns, im truly d1ismstiîig te n, id 6urdty Irotosiant,
not ta miîy Puritimînl in its conîvictions. Tho Ciroli of' leiiglan<( 11um
ilror but iaIt' reforîîîcd froîn Popery, andu flic i3oed and ruat8 t ait iii the

moil liro 0aîîtiiîuîîtty SprôUtiîîg out mud ýrowîîîg forth. 'J'lie beost iiiistoi
-int niîbors ut' thîtt chuîrehx de-pturo tbim cent itioti of' thîiîîgs but tiro pnw-
oi t to tirios.t it. Yet ritraiîgo to sny monao miiîaîg theîii nppear to bu tryiîtig

to iinko aîîunî mio st.roiigtli ont of' 'IfOstulic successioni. Th1'lîu oîîti
aof ttio Epi.soop:1iniî discipline, ils lîte 'y rovonlod iin ils initbility to deut
with Iîirsy, would seemi to tiare eooraged it tondency ini this dirooLioti.
i'roîry ofiî ei rror iîow thîtis shialter i lu dît olînrohi, anîd iieitliot Que-on,
.Arliii,:tilp, B12hap0 tior Peaui eu drive it out. Ii'delity it4efh' finuliiiy
aîîîrenicilo M tuasî'îi-hod andi nutihors of mon protoh sermîonîs that pull
ta pieo's every vital dootarat'soi of' diea rticles, 11iîd overy avalîgolicail !3cnti-
niit. of tia prîyrbok titi ad ss muid diisouifîtiira s0ouic %ould tîptîar
ta ho Ilviîig to npîostolic suceeusi4oî for liîep nîid this eooîîditiuîî of tiing.

There ara more espeoiatty ttireo cunsidarations whîieh retîdor it imîponint
thât orryorînoion pulpit iin the lanîd should speîik out un1 thubs 81uject.,
uM111 givo, forth îîa nîioo't.itii souîîd. (Ist.) lIs bearing on oursulvoq mid
otlior iiîîîuseters of' the Gospel. Thoere arc tiuos wliuîi Iuitit'y is filc dîîty
of theo hotir. There tire otlier tintes wlhaîî setf-assertion is a 2iuîy. l'tt

Nvaîs a iwiîast hîumîble iian. Ilus epistios teetiu with expressions aof this
spîirit, Ila writos liiiiiîself duwn tuie t chiai of siniiers," Il les tii> tl!

lio:st af 11I1 sa n mid Il iot wurîhy ta ba rnllcd ail apostie.>' Yet whe'n
0CC1:îSioîî denîanded lie eoud bu akssoýrtira. Ila wns independant and struîîg
of' conviction and purposa as wehl z1s hîumble. le kieivc that ho hand riyhts
ais Nvelt as di:tîrs. ¶Tiosa rbghits lie wîis ever prepuîrad ta Inuintain ammd
dot'oid Tha idea soina peoplo liava ai a good mani is tbat if' ariy body
%vants ta rida or wilk over Iiiii. his aly duty 13 ta lia down in thea romu
aîîd subiînit. Nul su Pul. Ris ablea nd 11îîaîly utterane, I ain a Roîiîin,
luis epirited rejoiiider ta tia niazgistratos' affar ai clandestina retces wlien
tliay lind unjistly îînprisoned Iiiii, 14Lot tlie>» caine thoxnsolv'es anid fautot
is uant, ud nbuta aIl his question and nnswer in refèence ta usurpers of
exclusive righits in bis day, 44 Ara they iiibstor of Christ? I arn iîtore !"

ralessutis id inadels fur us. It is nu violation of' Christian 1iunit o
111Y unle ofilus whuo is truly Called aof Goa ta preaeh the Gospel ta talie 11P
the words aof Nul in referenea ta vaunting apostahie sueeessianists, "1Ara
they iisters aofî5. I ani more." ý(2nd.) There is thie dislienaur
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tiose hauglity Rp iritussi eliizng put upon ciîrif;t. If' wc retient amly us;urpli-
tion ol' aur Lord 'A kînigly riglîts, shi wu flot iioli mocro wssriily resprit an
ues'îermlsssst ons lust Vicstly rihu ninco our mitivatien ma wrispped in thcHe?
I f wvo rogard lus wl as ouir orsly law, sill wv cosent te have, thome dli.
wvnî'd mndt matie littie of' wlso bear crcdefutiîîls frein Ilzim ? If' we hold thalt
Iii' is, lîcati ovor tili tîmigi te lus Ciuiircli, anti tiumt ive arc " complote i
Il in," shiah wro tolerusto tise ideua of' Ils grîsce necding to ho suppicmnenteti

by n iunsn ofliciSney andi a succession thut iti of inan? If' we know in
our iussisosît mouls thuit trust in Ilia moust ho ausoalute arnd undividoti, eau wo
1savo almy pistionco wiflh a dogisus wiih dctracts freont un exclusive trust in
Christ, aittitehci cfflicay te humlais manispulations, andi tcsnpts mien te
forget timat Il"inu but Jesus cars do holplcss sinners good ?" (3rd.>
Thsis suggests tise miachievous results of bolier in tisis dogîna. Jt tonds
to doponidonco on mnan, nnd on outward, rites, thlsieuding awny frorn tise
inlward nul spiritunl. Ets tentieucy is to dispiace, tise religion of' tise hecart
asid instals iii it.-; rooia, the religion of' tise priesît; te Icssd people te liope
for sîslvaîtion, snt beotiuse "Jos4ui only"' is their trust andi their Httsy, anti
le im "lable te, save unto tise utterssost aIl thsat cosie urito Qed by lis,
but bee.suso ais apostolionilly-pedigreod mnan preacises anti prusys ins tîscir
isu'îrissg, andst atinissistors rites of soul-savitsg flieacy. Itq maturai influence
is to talzo eut or tiso poor inats's inoutis tise pregrsast, pessitesît, bulieviusg
werda of' W:îtts:

A guiiity, wenak, mid liel1dcess wivea,
Imito thuîso arme I fail.

Be 'fisois sny strcmsgtls andrgitessed
lily Snvilir auil asy ail t

Ami pis thoisrcin iîsstcad tise seif.flattos'ing, ruinous langunge eo' MNicals,
"Now hmow 1 tîsat tise Lord will do nse geeti, seeiag that 1 have a Levite, to

msy îî'et" Cengregatieualissn abjures ail Luis, and asks: Who tsers is
Paxul, anti whe is Apellos, but isisters through, whoiu ye beiiovedl, even as
tise Lord gave te overy iati? " Ansd thus, leading tise seul te Chsrist, as

"ianiin ail," put.ting ne mutin, howevcr solemauly eersscerated or eruinently
endowcd, betweeîs -tise sinner andi tise Savieur, attributiug aIl grace ndt
pover te Iluai niono, and poiating to his fulness as the inexhaustible otore-
lieuse of' salvation, weo bld up no fitise -lare of delusive hope and vains trust,
anti give ne eticeurnencn thnt tendcncey of tise human hcart te trust in
thse csstwas'd amsd tise humait rntIeýr tisan tise spiritual and thc divine wlsich
se eonstauîtly betrays itseif. With us "lneitiser is ie thnt plantets anytising,
uer lie tliat witecj, but Ged who gîvetis thisecase." Our ministers arc
tint til order> tiscy do mot foras a superior rassk or class amoug the people of
Clirst,-tsey arc ilsen of like passions with others, on LIe samne footing of
Eervice aundt reponsibility te Christ as their brctisren. TIey challenge ne
respect, deorence, or ceasideration as an cxalted order or elass, thougis they
isave grouisid toecxpcct tînt fellow-eisristiaus will Ilesteem thona vcry bîglisy
ils love f*or tiseir werk's sak-e," andi Ilhold such iu roputation." Their suf-
ficiecy is of Goti, thecr sole depeadence for suecess the Divine blessiag, anti
tlsey ever mecd to say te tise brotherhooti, Il3Brethreu pray for us, tint tihe
word of tise Lord may hsave free course and be glorificti."

6. Tisere is a biessing in osut system-in its bearing towards christian union.
Roase is net nstray in tencising that Uuity is a note or sign of tise truc church.
Whscrever tise love ef Christ has founti a home, there is aise love te the
brothersooti. Net in vain titi our Sssviour pray for his people tisat ticy ail
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miglit bc one. In heart thecy are so, thoughi not in outward appearance and
dellonstration. One of the worst evils ofour present denominational condi-
tion, is that it tends to keep those apart who, if they only drcw near elloughi
to one another for their spiritual affinities to act, and draw out the oneness
that is latent, would again, ag of ol], inspire the exclamation leSec lLow itese
citristians love !" As

IlMountains interposcd
Make onemies of nations that Imd cisc
Likeo kindrcd dlrops been minglcd into one;

So do the creeds, foruis, traditions and lurking prejudices generated by denio-
minatiou.alîsr, keep those asunder 'who could not hein being visibly as they
are really oNE,, did thcy but commune with each other heart to heart. it
inust be confessed that there are serious and real obstacles to christian union
in the very constitution and frame work of most of the great religious bodies
of' Christendoni. A door of admission that is too narrow to ket, in ail truc
christians, and yet so broad as to admit freely a mass of ungodliness, was surcly
nover nicant by Christ to be the entrance into bis church. The gateway
te christian fellowship, should be so constructed as to let in ail the chureh,
and to, shut out ail the world. IBut is it not obvious that the teruis of niei-
bership and ministerial conneetion with our leading religious bodies niust of
necessity exelude flot a few of Christ's true disciples and ministers ? Is this
rigit ? Is not the churcli as truly the home prepared by Christ for lis
people in this world, as heaven is a prepared place for theni in the world to
coic; and is it not at once preposterous and melanchioly tint we poor sinf'ul
creatures shiould affect a purer, selecter fellowship, than that which obtains
among the saints in light ? May one child forbid another child of' thc sanie
fhniil 'y the freedoni of thieir one fathcr's house, and a place at their one
father's table ? Alas 1 thnt we aliould sec and hear so inuchi of' IlOUi
cnIuacrr," instead of the IlChurcli of Christ."- AInsI1 that abodes of ioli-
ness should be built like old-tinie casties, with wall, moat and gnte.-the rond
thither leading over a "lbridg-e of sighs,> only to be crossed by ninny who
would fain be within by the commission of actual sin! You and I, my
brethiren, could be Episcopalians, Preabyterians, or Methodists, only at the
cost of deliberate untruthfulncss. XVe must nffirm our belief of whnat we do
not, and cannot hold. It of course does not follow tînt others mnust be at
sudh cost to belong to thc bodies nained, but it is, to sny the least of it,
a most extrnordinary phenomenon that such large numbers of untrammelled
thinkers should be able to coma at so precise agreement as they profess to
arrive at. Without judging others, wc sny for ourselves, that our bretbren
exclude us froni their fel lowship by imposing impossible ternis. It is surely
better to be alone, or in the society of a few, and preserve a good conscience,
thait it is to, play hypocrite and deceiver for thc sakze of large and good
conipany. Now we hold, and iL is thc gerin-principle of christian union,
tInt tIc ternis of christian m.inisterial fellowship islould invarinbly be sueh
as to, excînde noue wîo bear the Master's image and can show the Spirit's
seal. W~e stand on this foundation ; and iL is a sweet reflection that we
repel and exelude none who have a riglit to be withia tIecehurch's pale.

IVre are a garden walled around;
Ohosen and made peculiar -round;
A littie spot cncloscd by grace
Out of the world's wide wilderncss."
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Buit the gate opens of its own accord to ail %who love our Lord Jesus Christ
in sincority. We offer the hand of fellowship and the beart of' love te ill
Who show proof that they bolong to the Saviour. WCo are rcady to unite
with our bVethren of cvery name, if' they will but lot us. Not in rpite of
our boing Congregationalists; but because we are Congregationalists we cati
be one with ail the true servants of the Lord Jesus. Whoen 'WC plead for
tho scripturalncss of' our systeni, we do not unchurch others. TIiere are more
clusters on the truc vine besides that for which we contend that a, blcssing
is ia it. We neither ask nor expeet that other denominations wvill inerge,
their existence in our body, but we are sure that, il "the good tinte coming,
whien ail Christ's people will bo visibly one, the ternis of christian and
ministerial fellowship inust ho assirailatcd te, our owa, aud the entrance-gate
toecvery denoinination shahl have cmblazoncd over it-" WELcOME ALL WIIO
LO-VE VIE LORD."

Meantime, whilo wc exorcise fraternel freedom in pcinting out whcercin
others set up unscriptural ternis of communion and cf ministerial standing,
we tender a hicerty God-spced and a sincere offer cf ce-operatica to ail Who
are laboring te proiote the cause aud iugdoui of our Lord Jesus Christ.

7. A blcssing is in cur systeni as it respects its elasticity. It leaves us
entiroly et liberty te adept and apprepriate whatever thore is cf roal utility
.nd excellence ia the practicos of other religious bodies. Neithor ecelesias-
tical ordinances ner usages having the weight of law, stand in the wey of ny
perticular church or mnister taking a leaf eut of the bocks cf others. That
in tlieir prudential arrangements, brethrea of ether denemineticas have hit
upon nîuclh that is werthy cf imitation on our part, cati hardly hc douhtod
for a moment. But while the frecdom we have ia Christ Jesus is such
as te admit cf our adopting whatever iý! really valuable, find it where wo,
ay, it must be eonfcssed that timidity and prejudice toc often stand in

the way cf our doing se. Iastcad cf asking about a given practice, Il I
it goed and useful ? dees it accord with flcly Seripture ?" we are tee
pronec te ask, ilIs it -usual amoag Cougregaticnalists ? won't that niake us
ehurchified ? dcesn.t thet saveur cf Presbyterianism ? isn't the other thing
Methodistie ?" Lt is well te have the faet prominently brcught eut hefore
our nainds and the Christian public generally, that it is a distinctive pria.
ciple cf Congregatie nalisni that wc can~ aud may avait ourselves of what-
ever cur observation of' the preedure of ethers commnds te adoption on
our part. At the recent meeting cf.tho Con gregational Union cf England
and Wales very broad assertion was givon to this principle-nîncl tee broad
indoed hy one of the brethrea, who teck the grgund that thero is nothing
to hinder a Cengregationel minister, if ho wishes, froni rescrting ovon tc&
altar docorations, lighted candios, eclesiastical xnillinery, genuflexions and
the liko. This is surcly oarrying a gccd principle toc far. Thore is ovory-
thing- te hindor the adoption of sucli practices. Both the letter and spirit
cf the New Testament fcrbid theni. A Divine law writtea on the intellect,
cnsciece, and hcart prohibits thera. Lt was a. very extretue supposition,
nover lilzoly te be wrcught into faot, but should a Coagregational min ister
ovo.r se far degenerate into the Popish feol as teI "play such fantastie,
trickns beforo highi hoaven" lot us hope therc will ho at least co Jenny
Goddos in the cengregatien te fiiag a cutty steel et him!1

Withcut theorizing te so, absurd a lcngtb, it is cf importance thet we-
romiernber this feature cf our systoni. And it worc well if practical use,
wore madeo f it. Though et one tivie I dcubted the expedicncy cf suoli
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a course, I haive no hesitation now in saying that in some cases at least,
the partial use of a liturgy would be found usef'ul. Our congregations are
tee stili and passive iu their mode of worship, An arrang,,ement by whieh
they should respond in devotional utterance, and solemn1y confe.s their
fiaith ln the grcat vital truths of the gospel, is, I think, universally desir-
able. There are advantages both ia free prayer and in liturgieal forîns.
Why cannot wc, combine thein ? Nor is titis perbaps the oniy thing in
regard te which we couid advantageously borrow freux our Epîscopalin
brethren. XVe should do wellin my mind to borri)w fromn our Presbyterîan
breLliren, I will net say the ruling eldership, but tihe eiderslîip as a heip
to the pasterate in certain spiritual duties. For want of it varions things
corne upon the deacons wbich do not ut ail belong te their office, and wha t
is werse, for want of it, a considerable amount of important work is left
undone. Whlat possible infringernent, eau it be cf any (Jongregatienal pria-
ciple to make elîoiee of a few earnest, experienced, spiritual men, eaeh of
whom shaîl have a visiting district in which lie shail niaintain acquaintance
with the miembers of thre churcli and cengregation, fiad out niro are siek
or from any cause in need of pastoral attentions, a-ad report aeeerdiingly?
And would it not grcatiy tend te advance the best interests of our churchles,
if pastor, eiders and deacons had stated mecetings for consultation lu the
capacity, not indeed of an authoritative but an advisory body ? Would flot
sucli a mnethod be far better than resort, to the appointaient, of a chsurcli
commit.tee firon year te ycar, to whose oversiglit tihe affairs of a churcir
-ire entrusted. I fer one sec no trace in the Nlew Testamernt of anytbing
like an annually chosea -churcli eommittee, but 1 do sec pla traces of au
eldership to which we can show ne counterpart, with ahl our declarations
about con forîrîity te thre apostolie niodel. Then there is mucli we eau learu
froin our Metbodist brethren. No 'body of Christians have so inueh sane-
tified commîon sense in thre practical working of organizations as they. The
order, vigour, au d efficiency witir which they manage their institutions are
wcSrthy cf ail praise and mucir imitation. They have a wendrous faculty
cf giving everybody sonetliîng te do. Thejy keep thre people se busy tint
thiere is a stanrp cf life and energy upon their wbole movemients, and te
use an expression elten heard among thein, " they are aIl ut it, and always
at it." Their class-mcetings and love-fensts, thougli perhaps net. always
wisely conducted, provide for that, whîch we totally Jack, and the want cf
whichi is a sud weakness and serieus loss,-namely the epportunity of inter-
cbnanging narrations of religions experience, and of cultîvating spiritual
acquaintance with ecch qther. We have ne fellowship, meeting ns a recog-
nized institution among us, a-ad prejuclice iaterdicts it. Propose sucli a
tliug), among Congre,-tienalists, and yen are met with the reply, C4 0, that's
Methiodistie," as if for a thing te bre Methodistie nmply sufficed te condein
it. Others deeni such an institution akin te the coufessional of Rome,ý while
here and there are those whe it is te ha feared. have littie experience te
narrate, and Who centend that tire inward Werkings Of reliaion are a secret
betweea God and ene's own seul. Meantinie there are many among us
Whoe long for an opportunity te nbosoni tlicir henrts their kiudred iii Christ,
aud wveuld be ,greatly helped ia their Christian course by thre cnjeynient cf
sucli a privilege. It must ire cenfesscd tint we Cougregationalists have a
locly niarcli cf it; townrds heaven, and that our fehlowship is tee cften
vçery mucli a niatter of iîaving our namnes lu prosirnity on tic cburch-boo,
sitting together in the same szinctuary and nt tic saine Lerd's table, and
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looking witli mute and secret love at one another's countellaniees. la its
influence on Sout)" converts our practice is anything but saitisfactory. What
is there anlong us to draw out tha babes in Christ, aud teach them to
speak of tlîý best things? It is a formidable affair for a diffident youth
-with ail the tremulous humilit.y of couscious inexperieuce to be called on
by naine to lead in a publie prayerrnicetîug. litfortunately there are
critical people.-fastîdious people-present on sucb occasioas, aud the feel-
ing, le thnt it is un awful thimg te break down iii such a place ! We are
sot se tender and Ioving, in the spiritual as in the doniestie nursery. The
first swkward. endeavours of a littie one to talk-the most distant appreaeh
to articulating a word on the part of the Ilbaby ' ut home is rapturously
hailed and encouraged, but not se with the lispings of the childrcni of Zion..
Depend upon it imy brethren, we are sot wise in egetis t provide a
smeans cf grace, that rightly mianag,,ed would be greatly serviceable to both
experieuced and isexperienced Christians. There are otber thiinga in regard
te whieli we miglit advantageously go te seheol te our Metbodist brethrýen.
I do not admire thcir polity-I could set subsoribe te ail their doctrines,
but they have discovered many wise expedieuts for doing good, aud 1 houeur
sud love them as a inest carnest, hard-working, effective battalioxa cf the
Lord's heet.

But 1 muet not further extend these illustrations cf the manser in whîeb
the ela.sticity cf* Con gregationalisu) iuay be wade cf practical utility.

IL It is higli time, in conclusion, te say somewhat iu reference te the
dissuaIsion cf eur teXt, IlDESTILO'Y IT NC£.-" Consider these wvords.

1. As scUlingfor(li a humau~ du/y.
"'MEN, BItETUMIEN AN.D FATIIEILS, ARLE THESE TflINGS S0 ?" Is it trilc

that such blessing-,s ns have been enumerated are wrapped up in those priri.
ciples with whieh we stand identitled ? If se, let us enquire wheueie the
systîuu timat has these resources of blessing iii it must have cerne. Il E very
good gift and evcry perfect gift cometh dowa frein above, oves frein the
Father of lighItsy with whom is ne variableuess neither shadow of turnin&'
And thus by a sonmwhat circuitous route we arrive it the truth that these
principles, frein their nature sud influence must be Divina. Many prae-
tical influences arise eut cf this view cf things, Only titîs cas now be
broug'ht eut, viz. : that b1csuigs are TRUSTS. eAs such, they are te be
dihigently imnproved aud zealously diffused. Our flrst duty iii regard te or
prînciples is te sec that we do net depart, froni them ouisûlves. If they
are worth auythiug they are werth enfbein, aud we ought uîost icalously
te watch sud werk against auy infringemeut of thein. Let la7-ity, for
example, as te the conversion test cf iembershiîp be tolerated, sud iL will
be the opening cf a Panderas box, eut of wbich will cerne a host cf evils.
Let the ides prevail that ehurches and ministers ruay de what they pîcase,
and the result wÎll be lawless liceuse snd utter snsreby. Let restraint be
put upcn the liberty cf voice sud vote which beleugs te the mesbership,
let the offleers ceustitute tbemselvcs managers, aud do business before the
church, instcad of calliug on the church itscîf te do it, and there wîll be
silleuldering discouteuts that will, soer or later, light up the fiscs- cf
contention. Let zeal for miîner points cf doctrine take possession cf us
sud we shall beconie bigots sud beresy-hiunter-s. Let high views cf minis-
terial status get il aImn,, us, or the strife who shall bc greateet, sud wre
shsll stray inte a by-path mneadow that cas lesd esly tewards the den of
Giant Pope. Let chiurch-seclusiveness prevail among us, sud we s1aîl doge-
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nerate into pharisecismn. Let a stiff, stercotyped uniformity rule us, -and we
shail find the truth of the niaxiim, Il fIe that will lcarn ouly of iniseif, is
sure to have a foc] for bis liaster." Above nil things Lt is imiportant for us
to rernember that Con gregation alisai is not ajrce/ acUry'ttal/.
A piec of' ranaery iuay look very splendid and iinposing, rua1e n great
rattie and accoinplislî a vaist dcail, though i t is coniposcd altog-ether of dcad
inaterial, and nceds an outside force to di-ive it. E ven wheu out of order
and doing notbing, it i:îy couit.nand no littie admiration. Buit ]et, aIf
expire, and the very body tlîat held it soon becomies a loathsoifle thing,
whichl iili go on deying until at lengtli there is notbing loft but a beap
of disconncctcd boucs. Without intcnding disrespect, the solenmn conviction
miust bc uttered that there be religious den)ominations 'which are splendid
pieces of iuan.mande nehinery, capable of making a show and of beiug set
nnd kcept going without an innate principle of life; but, miy brethren, let
the ie of God die out of a Coi)gregatLionn alcbureb, and Lt infallibly beeotnes
flirat, a dcad and offensive carcase, nnd thon a collection o? worthless boncs.

0, iny brethreni, let nie speak a bah]. aud faithful word just lierc. Our
souls and our churebes do get demi ut tiîucs-we coufess it iu aur hyliins
and pray'ers -but low littie ive r-ealize whnt is iinplied in the terrible facit!
Yes, wc -et dead; and, partly conscious of the drcadful fact, ive do wmt ?
Ah ! too often ive atteinpt to decorzate aad galvanize the lifeless corpse of
professional piety ; we try architecture, nmusie, worldly conforînities, sho-rt
uuwearisainc services, attractive modes of worsbip; wc try ctiigwords
of incn's wisdoin,> orrnte, polishcd, cloquent, but Chrisil'ss sermons, and
the like. But these thiugs aval nothing. The dcnd body is attach-ed by
the prineiple of dccay, perhnps is preyed upon by vultures, until but the
boues arc left, and thon ive borrow timat startling prophetie inxigery ilich
pictures "la valley of dry boucs excccding dry"-wne labour to briug bonc to
bis bouc, aud wheu ive have donc our best there is only a wircd skceleton,
grira, gbastly, flcshless, liieless ; until we nsk Ln utter despondency " Can
tiiese dry boncs live ?" Exhaustcd of expedients, do we not too often sit
down in despair, instcad of crying ont in believîug prayer, "lCorne from the
four iuds, oh breath, nnd breathe, upon these siain, thiat they may )ive,"
irstead of goin- for Jesus, wh'o is Il'the resurrection and the life,'" and enitreat-
ing the e.xerciseoof his quick-euiug grace? 0 what do we so much uced this
mioment as the uplifting of importunate hearts to the Author and Giver of life,
tliat, standing in the door of the sepuichre, he mny spealz the vrord of powver

nn ay, "1Lazarus corne forth 1" that, breathing o'er the v alley of de timh
May cause a noise, a !Shaking, a corningr of boue to, bouie, a tlayingc on1 of sâielv,
flesh and shin, Unti) , instinct with thec brentb of a divine lufe, 'Lhey stand up
" AN FXCF.EING1-, GitEAT .R."This ancien t illustration is of most apt and
complute reference to*uls. It is of imo use tnlking the sait of duties and the
sponge of natural ability to try and rub life into the dead. The gaudy tmap-
pings of ccreinonialism are unere rnock-eries upion a corpse; the dlu pipe of
py.etty preaching, thouglh played melodiously as the song of love, wvill Dot cause

aboule te amove. .o w-e must mituopuiscy and wve MUst PRnA. WTe rnnst IIIake
tue dr-y boues hear the wvord of the Lord. They will hear it, if it bc spoh-cu
fatit)ftiliv. We innst preacli a living aud life.giving Saviour. We nist cry
migrhti!y for the descent of the qtiickeuingt spirit, and tbon, iustead of feelingr
on1rstIves like boues Ilscattered about at the grave's unouth, ns though oue did
C11L and cleave wvood upon thc ea-rtih,"-instead of cxclning in despondcncy,
Ilour boues arc dried and our hope is lost, wc are out off from our pats" e
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shall hear a voice fron, above sa)ying, "lThus saith the Lord God, behold, 0
my people, I will open your graves and cause you to comae ip out of your
graves, and yc shall know that I arn t.he Lord when I have opened your
grave.% 0 ray people, and brought you Up out of your graves?"

A_ C;otgregrationial ehurcli without spiritual life is but a nuisance and a ruin,
therefore let us Lake heed lest the Master bave cause to say of any one of themi
"Thou, hast a uaamo that thou livest aud art DEAD)."

W'e must not only act out our principles, but difse thern, by planting
chuiches that shall speak out the watclîwords of trutb, and by nursing and
cherishing sur,1 chuTches Until they areI vigorous, Dtever giving ini to the idea
that a life is worthless because it is feeble, or a gyerm despicable because it is
small ; and by aîanfully setting forth our convictions on ail suitable occasions
and throughl aIl available channels, neyer yîelding to the idea that because we
are littie anion(, the thousands of Israel, bumility requires us to skulk and bide.
Tlhere is an idea eurrent arnong us that wve are to exerî ourselves wholly or
chielly to train and drill our own people. but are flot to be assertive or aggrcs-
sive. This is very mucli as thoughl or noble volunteers were to study and
pratioe ihitary science only to display themselves to admîring fricnds, instead
of bravcly rushing, as we have lately seen theni do so unfalteringly and un-
flinchiingclly, to repel invasion and defend thecir country. It is an ut.ter imistake
to suppose that Suppressing your convictions wni wrn respect and love fromn
those whlo difièr froni you. It lias the vcry opposite effect. People set you
down as craveni-spiriteLd, and destitute at once of convictions and of courage.
The sui-est way to get trod upon is to crawl. A manly. lionest, out-spoken
te-stiirnony to ivhat yout believe, will at ]east inspire respect, if il do not rouse
thought, and result iii the acceptaxîce of the prineiples for which you contend.
Il iu'tclt !l, stand fast in the failli, quit .you lilke men, bc sron g," is the
rotî.;ing, ]anguagce of our great commander. We were soldierly enoughi and
coul)d play the mani in past years, when %ve had state churchisrn to fighit. Was
the batie ended when the Establishmîent strongliold was carried and razed to
its very foundations? Have we not a vast work before us, ere the great prin-
ciplcs for wh$ch we are calcd to wituess shahl be embraced and adopted by the
church and the trorld ? If you cannot go up to battle, at least do Dot find
fault with those %vho feel that they can and mîust. Do mlot ho in haste. to
say of them that tbey love strife, and enjoy fighiting. Whence bas comae
the dread of controversy, that so possesses the minds; of some among us?
Do they flot lrnow that almost ail tic the trulli now establishied in huiman con-
Yicfions bas been so established as the resuit of controvcrsy ? Have they flot
rend ini their ŽIew Testaments liow Paul disputed in the sehool of one Tyrannus,
and preachced the gospel of God with much contention, and ivas a] ways PR.OviNG
to Jewvs anid Greeks Y Do th11ey read ecelesiastical history ? Do they k-now
bow reforiniers and Puritans were continually coxitending for trçith? Is etror
,weakl and harmiless now ? \Vill it surrender by coaxing ? Oan truth be in-
sinuated iiîto rnen's minds ivithout re-sistance on their part? Is there any
chioroforni that ivill make mental tootl-draw%,ing and, arnputationî painless
processes ? There is indeed a golden mean betwcen eucr controverting and
neyer controverting.. Have we aIl found it?

2. But final, consider this word, "nESTIIOY I i oi," aRs THE UTTERANCE 0F

ADiviSEF puiposs. A Ilthus saith the Lord" accainpanies il. Ini so Fra
the principles we profess are true,-G'od hirnself is pledged to makze theni
prevail and triumph. If wE are unfiaithful to them, He knoivs lîow to raise
up otlier w~itne-cses to thîem, and hu wiil certainily do it. If ive are ftithful to,
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lm, HIe wilI nover desert us. &The Lord is %vith, thce, IF TIIOU DE WVITE
Ixi." 'J''he Lord of Hoe.ts is with us, the God of Jacob is our r-efuige."
"If God be for us, who can be a«aint us." Not only is the Divine presence

Il sure pledge of suiccess, but tlhe trnth itself guarantees it, even when it is
disseziiîîated under unfavoutrabte aud discouraging circumstances. Il HIe that
goeth for-th and weepetlî, liearing precious secd, sball doubtless corne again
wvith rejoicing, briiigi his s1teaues ieith i.i "$Lonu iNcRuASE, oun
F.tITH !" 1fc.

TRIRTEENTFI ANNUAL MIE1TING 0F THE CONGREGATIONAL
UNION" 0F CANADA.

The Thirteenth Annual Session cf the Union was opened at 4 p. in. on
Thursday, June 14th, 1866, in Zien Cbur-ch, Montreal. The Chairinan, Rev.
A. Diiff, of Sherbrooke. conduicted the devotional exercises. Rev. D. Macallum
wa.-s appointe] 'Minute-Secretary; and the 11ev. WV. W. Smnith, Assistant Minute
Secretary and Reporter for the Press.

The following mnembers cf the Union 'were present during the Session:
Minist crial Lei>v :Ris . P. Adam-s, 'W. Il. Allworth, R. B3rown, G. B3.

Bucher, W. Clarke, W. F. Clarke, J. Clime, G. Cornish, M.A., B. W. Daýy, Il.
Denny, J. A. R. Diekson, J. Douglas, A. Duff C. Dufl D. Dunkerley, K. M.
Fenikel, J. Forsyth, D. C. Frink, R. Hlay, W. Hay, S. N. Jackson, R. Lewis,
D. Macalluin, A. Macdonald, J. G. Manly, F. Il. Marling, A. McGregor, J. McKil-
lican, A. J. Parker, Il. D. Powis, T. M. Reikie, J. Rogers, J. G. Sanderson, P.
Shanks, B. J. Shierrili, W. W. Smitht J. Unsworth, C. P. Watson, Il. Wilkes, D.D.,
J. Wood.-40.

Jhurc7is liy Delegatcs:-Brantford, Mr- J. 'Woodyatt; Brome, Mr. Il. M. Jack.
son; Coldsprings, Mir. W. Camnpbell; Cowansville, Mr. H. M. Jackson; Danville,
Mr. J. P. Stockwell; Eaton, Mr. S. A. Hurd; Granby, Mr. R. P. Miner; Giielph,
Messrs. R. Thonipson & S. I{odgskin; I{awkesbury, Mr. J. Boyd; Indian Lands,
Messrs. P. Macdougall and R. Peèacock; Inverness, Mr. A. D. Camupbell; L.anarkc
(lst), Mr. - Peacoek; Martintown, Mr. P. Christie; Melbourne, Professer A.
Dufl, Juî. ; Montreil, Messrs. T. M. Taylor and A. Savage; Paris, NMessrs. C.
WhIitlt% and D. Finlayson; Shcrbrooke, Mr. J. G. Robertson; Soithlwold, Mr.
P. Randail; St. Andrews, Mr. D. Dewsar; Toronto, Zion Ohurch,.Ždr. G. Gütilding.
-20 Churches, by 24 Delegates.

Thiere were also present the followving .Veicgatcsf-rom C'orresponding Boodles:
Frein the Cong. Union cf Nova Scotia & New' Brunswick, Rev. R. Wilson.
Frein the General Association cf Connecticut, Rev. T. B. Sturgis.
Frei the General Convention of Vermout, 1ev. N. Bishop.

Letters were a1se rend frein nion.atten(hung dele-ates froni Michiin, Missouri, and
.Maine.

And the following gentlemen, fegether with others afterwards received into,
the bo(yedv, d ihierefore included in the above lists cf menibers, wvere invîted
to sit withi the Union as honorarv inembers:

Rev. T. J. Feaston, cof Birmingham, England; Rev. S. W-. Msgill, Agent cf the
Anerican Missionary Association ; Mr. Alex. Christie, cf Toronto.

Thbe R'll beingr cafled aud a Sessienal Rell fornicd, a tem.porary Oommittee
cf Nonuinat.ions wvns forwed.
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R.EP.O'RT 0F TUIE UNION C0MMITTEE.

The Secretary then rend the Report of the Comwittee of the Union. It
was opened by a grateful reference to the Union's being able to meet in peace
and safety after the recent alarais on accounit of the inroads of bands of
'. murderers and rnaranders," and by a hearty recognition of the alacrity vith
which the people of Canada, "of aIl classes," came forward for the defence of
the country; and offered the fol1owving, recommendations :-1. That the 7th
Standing Bule be cbanged as sugg'ested Jast year, Jeavin«r the choice of Chanir-

0 e1-ý Z

mani to be made by open vote, and after nomination. 2. That the Men-abership
Comniittee be iristrxcted io revise the Roll of Chuirches conneeted with the
Union, and specially to report upon the names of Abbotsford, Bothwell, Eden
Milîs, Ern, Ilillsburg, Innisfil, Little Warwick (C. E.), YLewcatstle, Philipsburg,
Spring ford azîd Trafalgar, which had been unrepresented at the Annual Meet-
ings for several years past. 3. That the Union consider whether steps inight
net be taken by the parties connected with the several trust-q, for the sale cf
cliapels and lots of lands, in localities where Congregational Churches hv
ceased to exist, witlîout, any prospect of their being re-organized, tie procee!ds
of such sales te be invested ini Trustees, and te forni the nucleus of a Congre-
gational Chapel Building Fund, te assist in erecting places of worship in more
suitable localities. 4. That the Union consider whether any plan can be dtevkied
for doing a1way with, or nt least abating, the unseenily rivalry betwveeti différent
churchs, particularly in new grournd. "Missionary reports frequently m1ah-
mention cf the over-crowding cf snall towns and villages by different denomi-
nations, while whole townships a little more rrmote are actually destitute of
preaching, or nearly se. Somne of our oldest churches, once vigorcus and pro-
mnising, have Lad te be abandoned on this account, while others, in sanie *ases
the first te occupy the ground, have been se far weakened by the dividing cf
the population among a number of eompeting, seets, as te have been left, and
I)robablY the rival organisations as well, dependent for mnany yeurs on extra-
neous aid. Other denoininations bave suffered and are stili suffening, ini a
sinilar manner; and thws vast suais of niissionary xuoney are annually expendcd
àlmost fruitlc.,sly upon small places, where haif a dozen ininisters of different,
connexions are pireachingr, each te his two or three score cf hearers, while une
or two migit, do the whole worhk, »ithout external aid, and leave the rtst te go
into the regions beyond which are stili destitute." The Conimittee recommend
that or denomination should open a correspondence with others ini the hope
cf turaing away this reproach. 5. That a cenimittee, consisting chiefly of lay
delegates, be appointed te suggest mneans for raising the standard cf nins e ria
support. As fer as coula' be estimated it would seern that the averatge Pâa:ry
cf ministers, saving those cf city churches, is less than $500 per annumn ; f
13 or 14, not more than 8400 ; cf several less than even that sin). IlLoking
thien et the greatly increased cost cf living, the irksomeness and uncertainîy of
dependence on or Mlissionary Society, the pecuniary induceinents oflèred inl
the United States, and the fiact, that ministers are but moi), nnd theïr iv*-.--, and
fq.milies se much like those cf other men that they nist be fed ant! -..li4' (
and eclucted-is it te be wondered at that our ranks are continuatllj '. -ii-g
thinned by the remnoval cf brethrer. te what, appear froni a distance~, at ]east,
te be more desirable spheres cf labour across the border ? The opinion of oui-
respected f'riend, iRev. J. L. Poore, ivill not bc disputed on this point-"l l3eLer
te have fuwer men, and te pay theini better." . 6. That the thanks of Uic Unionî
be preseîîted te that cf England and Wales for their donation cf Hymon Bocks
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and Tracts, wiLlh an expression of our svmnpathy with Our visitors of last year,
iii thie sick-ness fromn whichl they have suffered.

The Report having been reccived, a discussion arose upon its first paragraph,
referring to the Fenian «Raid, turning especially on the stateinent that Ilail
classes" 'lf the people united to resist the invaders, some members of the Union
contending that axvong one class of our population, there were flot a few that
sympathised wvith theni. The report w'as finally ordered to be tahken up ais the
first order of the day on Friday.

ANNUAL SERMON.

On Thursda 'y evening, 11ev. W. F. Clarke prcachcd the Annual Sermon, as
appointed, from Isaiah LXV. 8, "lThus saiLli the Lord, as the new wine is found
t'he cluster, and one sait]), .Vestroy it not, for a Ulessing is in it; soi will 1 do
for iny servants' sake, that 1 ny flot destroy thers ail." Revs. C. Dufi' and
H. Penny assisted in the devotionai services. The thanks of the 'Union were
afterwards, tendered te Mr. Clarke for "lhis able and iuspiriting sermnon," and
ho was requested to place it at the disposai of the Union for publication. It is
accordingly published promptly and in full in our present issue, and will reward
a careful perusal.

APPOINTIIENT OF CO11MITTEES.

After the Sermon, on recommendation of the temporary Cormmittee of
Nominations, the Standing Gommittees for the Session were appointed. The
Conveners were: Business, 11ev. W. Clarke, Son.; Nominations, Re.A
Puiff; igenbersltip, Rev. W. lIay; Finance, Mr. T. M. Taylor.

MORNINO PRAYER MEETINGS.

The hour cf prayer, froin 9 te 10 o'ciock on the mornings of Friday, Saturday,
Monday and Tuesday, vwas as 'refreshiDg as 'in former years. MINany instances
were related of answers received te sperial pravers offered at the last and pro-
ceding mneeting, in the conversion of members cof Christian families, the quick-
ening of Churclies, and the restoration cf backsliders. The hour was always
toc short, and it was felt that some wearisome discussions would have been far
botter abridged, and "Ibusiness" more prornptly despatched, so as te, have
allowed cf a Jarger inifusion cf the devotional element in the proceedings. XVe
regret that ie did not secure notes cf what ivas said at these meetings, wvhich,
we are sure would be read witli as mucli interest by devout mon and women
as any part cf the transactions cf the body. The omission must lie supp]ied
in future report.

RETIRING CHIAIRM,%AN' S ADDRESS.

Immediateiy after the morning prayer meeting on Friday, 11ev. Archibald
Duif rend lis Address con retiring from the Chair cf the Union. Afrer brief
and pertinent references to the evenis cf the year, the subject cf the necessity
of Personai Ifloliness in Ministers cf the Gozpel iras taken up at some length.
The thanis cf the Union were suibsequently voted for the Address, and a copy
was request,ýd for publication; but it, linsnot yet been piaccd in our bands foi
this purpose.

OB9AIRMAN FOR 1866-17.

.As recommended by the Union Committee, the î th Standing Riule iras
aitered hy striking eut the words Ilby ballot irithout nomination," after Ilthe
noir Chairman shali be elected,"1 and inserting in their place Ilafter nomination
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by the Comnmittee of the Union," to, which Nvas also addcd the claase '&or by
iuty nterber of the. Union."

'Thereupon the Committse presented thte rame of Rcv. Wlm. H. A.llworcth,
of Paris, C. W., as Chairman for the ensuing year. The nomination beingf con-
firmed by the meeting, the Chairman elect took his seat, and briefly addressed
the Union.

THE~ FENIA«NS AGAIN.

The order of the day being the dcferred consideration of t.he Union Corn-
mrittee's Rleport, another discussion arose upon the ternis in îvhich the Fenians

'1verc; rtferred to. These, miscreants gave the Union aimost as mucli trouble
as they did the goverament, for befüre action was flnally taken upon their case
by the passage of the resolution quoted below, the subject, carne up four times,
till every one was weary of it. The chief difficulty was to, hit upon expressions
of the fitting degree of energy to characterize the %vanton outrage commiiuced
upon the soi! and the inhabitants of the Province, and thte alacrity and couirage

dslydby the Volunteers. The subsidiary questions of the Ioyalty of the
Laish Cathlolics of Canada, the wrongs of Ireland, and the action of tite Afnkri-
can Government, added their share of entanglemnent to the debatcs.

The several clauses of the Report of t.he Committee of the Utnion bcing
referred to tc appropriate comamittees, the INDEPENDENT had a hearin', an
accoun of which will be found elsewhere.

Friday afternooit was occupicd by the Missionary Society.

PILOCEEDINGS ON SATURDAY.

A good de.-l of routine and miscellaneous business was transactcd on Saturday.
Addtcsses wvere delivcred in the mnorning by h 3oeg Deeat
A ?tIernoril was presented fromn the Grand Division of Sons of Teinperance.
The deputation appointed by te Union in 1865 to visit Amlterstburgh,

reported tîtat they had attended to that duty, and reconimended tliat the
applications fromn the church and its pasýtor for membcrship in Uic Union lie
over till the next meetng of the Union. Their report was adopted.

Mr. C. XVhitlaw ptesented to the Union a supply of Rev. W. F. Clatkce's tract
on "cJohn Vine Hall ;" and Dr. Wilkes, a nuniber of miscellaneous publications.

A resolutionw'as passed, reconimending that on the first Sahbatlî of September
ncxt collections be takzen up in ail the chttrches for the WVido'%vs' and Orphaîns'
Fond.

It reference to the decease, since ]ast meeting, of R!v. W. Hayden, it ias
resolved,

"'rhat, this Union, in recording( the remnoval by dcath of FATîI-a HAYnEN-,
du1ruîg the past ycarC, one of thc pioneers of Congregational ?1iýsi<>ns ini Catiîada,
would bow with iEubmission te the Divine ivill, and gratefally acknowledge the
grace of God as displaved in hini, for that meekucas, prayerfulness, and dei'o-
tion to tte ?daster's service, wvhich sustained him as a fiithfl, self-denyirg and
successful minister of the Gospel for nearly fiftv years-, and for titat atl-suflicient
gtacc wlîich enabled bum to testify, during a long, lingering sicknte,:s, to the
powrer of gospel truth. The Union also tenders to, the bereaved %'idow and
family of' our lite beloved friend and brter their affectionate condoiencc, with
earnest prayers for a large bestownient of the presence and blessiîtg t,f that
GodI who is the Father of the fatlierless and ûUe Jud,(ge of the widow in Ilis
holy habiio.
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A resoltition of thanks and s ympathy was ffise adopted, as recommendcd by
the Union Comrniittee, to bo sent to Rcev. Dr. George Smnith, of the Union of
England and W~ales.

MEMBERSHI1P 0F TIIE UNION.

On Saturday and Monday, on recommendations from the Meùmbership Cern-
mittee, to ivhom the several applications had been referred for consideiration, the
foflowitug, changes were made in the memnbcrship of the Union:-

New m einhers received :- CVurhes-Zion Chiurch, Toronto, and Cowansville.
3lizister-e-Revs. J. G. ïManly, of Toronto; J. A. R1. Dick-son, of London, C.W.;
W. W. Sinith, of Listowell; J. Douglas, of Lanark; S. N. Jackson and J. G.
Ro,:,ers, of Stanstend. An application from Rev. C. Spettigue, being received
at the last hour of the Session was ordered to lie over till next annual meeting.

Letters of dismission gr-anted :-To Revs. H. Lancashire and A. Raymond,
removed te the United States.

In connection with the reception of Zion Churcb, Toronto, it was reported
t.hat a protest liad been receivcd froni John iRoaf, Esq., against iLs admission,
on the ground that it lied acted uncongregationally in its dealings with himself,
and therefore should not be recognized by sister Churches. The Membership
(Jomnrnttee, to whiom bis letter %ias referred, reported in reference t'nereto, t'nat
the answer be returned, that the Union could flot review the action of a church
without constituting itself a court of appeal, which its constitution forbade,-
while it wzas admittcd that deubtless churches often acted uncongregationally;
and rcconmnded the Union te express the hope that on the auspicieus occasion
of the settement of a new pastor such action mîght be talien as that the valuable
members, who bnd become cstranged from the clinicl could returu to, its
fellowsbip.

OLbjection being mnade te the latter portion of this report, as expressing some
opinion e.s- te where the fault in the estrangement lay, or, at ail events, certain
te hbe so understood, namely, 'with the churcli, and thiswi~thout a bearing of
both sides and in opposition to the spirit of the former portion of the report-
it wvas answered, that such was flot the intention of the paragraph, and that it
had been framed in the interests of peace and unity among the Congregationalists
of Teronto, and iii the desire te avert the necessity of the formation, by those
whio felt themselves aggreved, of a Third Church of t.he saine order in that
city, whieli could hardy be doue without injury te those already existing.
The* report was referred back to the Membership Comamittee. Finally, the
Secretary was instructed te reply te Mr. Roaf's letter.

SABBATII SERVICES.

A prayer-nieeting n'as held from 9.,90 te 10.30 a.xn. on Sabbath, June 17th,
n'el attended and miucli enjoyed.

A t il a.rn. Rev. F. I. Marling preached, by appeintment, from the text,
Isaiah, Iii. 2,"I Depart yre, depart ye, go ye eut froma tbence, touch ne unclean
thing; go ye eut of the midst of lier; lie ye dlean, that bear the vessels cf the
Lord." 11ev. Dr. Wrilk~es took part in the service.

At 3 p.m. a Sabbath-school meeting was held, the pastor presiding. Very
interestino' ard apprepriate addrcsses were delivered hy Revs. R. Lewis, J. T.
Feasten, and D. C. lerink.

At 7 pin. Rev. J. G. Manly preached frein Romn. i. 16, IlFer I amn net
ashamed of the Gospel of' Christ; for it is the power cf Ged uinto salvation te
every onc- that believetli."
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Aftcr the sermion, the members of the Union united with the Cliurch nt
Montrent, in observing the Lord's3 Supper, at which service Dr. Wilkes was
assisted by Reve. T. M. Reikie and A. J. Parker.

Dtiritng tlie' dat', several rnijaisters of the body were engaged ini reachingr in
the pulpits of the chur-ches of various denominations in the city, at mission
stations' and in the chairitable institutions. Four of their number, 11ev. S. ..
Du{1, H. 1Iay, A. McGregor and J. G. Sanderson, had been detailed to accomn-
panY members of the Young Men's Christian Association to the several 'Volun-
teer'camps; but in consequ Mence of orders being sent to the force to return
home on ilonday, the first-named gentleman alone was able to, filli bis, appoint-
ment. Ilis companion, AL. Warnock, of the Y. M.- C. Association, and himself,
after a trying journey through rain and xnud, had been most heartily reeeived
by the officers and men; a large numnber of religious publications bad been
distributed, and Mr. Daif preacbed twice in the Canada Presbyterian Cburchl
at Huintingdon to large congregations, the pastor, Rev. MIr.VNatson, giving
thera L-indly entertainnient and every assistance. IlThe singing of the Volun-
tecra was very spirited." After the eveninop service, Ila prayer.nxeeting vas
hield for 1mWf an hour, nearly ail remaining, and several of the Volunteers taLing
part."

SESSION OP MONDAY.

In response to Mr. McGill's address, tbeljnion adopted the following reso-
lution, prepared by the Business (Jommittee:

",That this Union bas listened with mucli intercat and pleasure to the state-
ments of Rev. S. W. MoGill, agent of the AmEaiOÂ&N MISSIONARY AssociA-
TION. \Vc welcome that brother among us for bis own sake, a nd for the spirit
he bas rnanifested in bis intercourse with us. The cause he represents bas our
hearty sympathy. Adopted and eommended as it is by the National Council
at Boston and the Congregational Union of England Wales, we give it our
confidence and support; but, at the sanie tinie, recornmend that the Crne for
collecting fuuds among our churches be postponed until a more favorable
period?"

11ev. J. Wood, Secretary of the Union, having presented bis Narrative of
the State of Religion in die Churches, compiled from, the pastors' "lNotes of
the Experiences of the Year,"1 the thanks of the Union werc offered to him for
the same. The furtber request that it be published in the Independent, our
readers wilI sec, bas been conipl!ed. *wih. Me comincnd this valuable document
to their attentive study; and earnetl y join ia the writer's importunate solicita-
tion for more complete materials for this aiinual survey, Ilthat we may know
tho affairs of the brethiren, and how tbey do."

The following resolution was at length unanimously adopted and ordered to
be sent to the civil authorities, in reference to the Fenians and the Volunteers:

IlThat this Union regards it as a matter of devout thanksgivingy and
mutual -congtratulation, that, nûtwithstandiug the exzitemnrt and ýàa opca-
sioned b)y the bands of marauders whichbhave assailed the peace of the
Province, we arc permitted to meet in annual convocation, and takie sweet
counsel togetber, none daring to niake us afraid.

"lThat we record, as further resson for tbanlcfulness, the faet, that the
people of Canada have risen so unanimously to repel the inva.ders, to, sus-
tain the integrity of the Empire, and to manifest, beyond ail contradiction,
that we are a united, contented, and loyal people.
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"And further, that we have belield with heartfelt pleasure the noble
conduet of our Volunteers, their re-adiness to expose life and limb for the
defence of our families and our homes, and their patient endurance of the
hardsliips of the camp and the battdefield.; that our profoundest sympatby
and grief have been called forth on behaif' of the wvounded and the slain;
and that we earnestly pray that their friends a-ad relations May be remem-
bered for good by the God of providence and grace, especially the mourning
widows and littüc children of our fallen brave 1"

On recommendation of the Nominations Çommittee the fboowing appoint-
ments wvere made by the Union:

Place of next Annual Meetîn-Kingston, 0. W., by invitation from- the Con-
gregational church there. Time: 8 p.m., on the ihursday aftcr the first Sabbath
in June.

Preacher of Annual Scrrnon-Rev. J. Wood; substitute, Rev. D, aalui
on Sabbath morning, 11ev. H. Wilkes, D.D. ; substitute, Rev. J. Elliot.

Clonîmittc of the ([Jnion-Rev. IV. fI. Allworth, Chairman; 11ev. J. Wood,
Sceay; Revds. K. M1. Fenwicki, F. H. 2Marlin-e T. M. ReiiadJ lm

'lcssrs. C. WVhitlaw, I. Freeland, G. Chafi'cy and Dr. Coleman.

Delegatc3 to Correspýondinq Bodlies.
«encral Association of Connecticut~ (Winstcd, June 10, 1800), 11ev. W. IL All-

worth; substitute, 11ev. J. Wood.
«encrai Convcntion of Vermont, (Ncwbury, June 19, 1800,) 11ev. Dr. IWilkcs;

substitute, 11ev. G. Cornishi.
«enerai Association oMashutt,(\Sewburyport, June 26, 1860,) 1ev. A.

Macdonald; substitute, 11ev. J. M. Smith.
«encrai Conference'of Miinc, (Bath, June 26, 1866,) 11ev. K. M. Fensi-Žk;

substitute, 11ev. A. J. Parlzer.
«encrai Association of New Hampshire, (Dover, August 28, 1800,) 11ev. D. C.

Frinki; substitute, 11ev. I. D. Pow'is.
Congregatioual Union of Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick, (Keswick Ridgc,

Septemnber 7, 1860,) 11ev. A. Duif; substitute, 11ev. J. Climie.
«encrai Conference of Massachusctts, (NLorthampnilton, Septeier 11, 1800,)

11ev. E. J. Sherrili; substitute, 11ev. J. A. R. Dickson.
General Association of New York, (Warsaw, September 25, 1800,) 11ev. W. F.

Clarke; substitute, 11ev. C. P. Watson.
«encrai Conference of the Prcsbyterian and Congregational churches in

Wisconsin, (Fort Atkinson, October 3, 1800,) 11ev. F. H. Marling; substitute,
11ev. WV. Fi. Clarke.

«encrai Conference of Missouri, (St. Louis, October 18, 1800,) 11ev. W. P'.
Clarke; substitute, 11ev. D. Macallurn.

« encrai Association of Michigani, (----,MJay -,11807,) 11ev. W. W. Smnith;
substittute, 11ev. C. Duti'

GnalAssociation of Illinois, (--, M!ay -, 1807,) 11ev. W. Clarke,
.;en.; substitute, 11ev. D. lMacallulll.

Synod of the Canada Preshyterian Chtirch, (Toront, June -, 1807,) 11ev. IV.
H. Allworth; substitute, 11ev. F. H.Mr]ig

The following alterations 'vere made in the Standingr Rules:
Rule 2. For Ilsecond Thursday," read, ciTbursdny aftcr the first Sab)hathi;"

and for "four o'clock," read "lb tree o'clock."
-Rule 7.(Sce above, on election of chaîrinani.)
Rule 14: After "ltravelling far-es," add, Ilby the eheapest route." Li last

clause, after Ilun dors tanding,"I read Ilthat 8uch payrnent shall not be niade
until after the final ûdjournment, except with the leave of t1he Union."
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On the Bubject of Temperanco, these resolutions %vere adopted:
1. That in view of the present state of the Teinpcrance cause, and the mani-

fe.-tlv increasing evils of ixîtemperance, we are deeply ixnpressed with the impor-
tance. of cvcry ininister of our body acting on the principle of total abstinence
froi a]] intoxicating drinks ; and the duty and necessity of special and vigorous
efforts, on the part of the friends of Temperance to, shed iight on the public mind
hv addresscs in every part of Canada by ministers of the Gospel and others ;
ini thc hope thereby of stirring up the people, old and young, to sign the Tenu-
perance Plcdge, of enlisting ail by personal effort in the important work of roi-
lin- back the tlood-tide of intemperance, and, by the united influence of moral
sua'sion and -. Prohibitory Liquor Law, of entirely removing the evils arising frozu
the use of intoxicating liquors as a beverage.

2. That the ministers of the Union be requested to preach on thc subjeet of
Temperance on the sabbath preceding the 2âth of December next.

The tianks of the Union were voted-
1. To the pastor, the deacons, and the friends connected with Zion Church, for

their kind wclcoine and gener eus hospitality at this Annual Convocation.
(On Friday and Saturclay, a bountiful luncheon was provided in the base-

.ment of the churcb, «"The Queecu" and other toasts being drunk on the first
-(lay ',in pure eold water.")

2. To the railway companies for reducing their fares.
The Finance Committee rcported that the collections froin the churches

.Xsuffieed to pay the travelling expenses of members of the Union in full. The
'-Secrctary.Tfreasurer's aceoxint showed a balance frora Iast ycar of $68.34;

ycolections for 1866, $358 08; total, $426 42. Expenditure--miscella-
Deouis, Since June, 1865, $64 04; travelling fares te this meeting, $335 77;
balance in hand, $26 61, with other amiounts to corne in. C

ItEV. T. J. FEASTON'S ADDItESS ON PSALMODY.

At 4 o'clock on Monday afternoon, Rev. T. J. Feaston, by request of the
,'Union, gave an addre3s on Congregational Singing, which was heard with
-,very gyreaL interest and delight. nA resolution of thanks to Mr. Feaston was
..adopted, the churches, being at the same timue specially recommended te payi

speia ateniontothesujeet of congregational music. We hope te gie
In our ruext, an outline of this valuable addre8s.

SOCIAL MEETING.
On )LIonday Cve Ig alre number of f'riends in Montreal met the mem-

*ebers of the Union nt a social meeting in the sehool-rooru. After tea and
itla diversified programime filled up the rest of a very pleasant evening-.

.Mr. Ieaston oeeupi( i haîf an hour in exercising- the eompany in singing,
î i kp.oper expressifon, two hyruns, and the twenty-third Psalm as in the

Bible K. M. Fcnwick rclated some deeply interesting incidents of a recent
ork of -race in his own charg,,e, cspecially aînong the Young. Beys. A.

'j lacdonaid and WV. Clarke, senr., presented the claims o? the Freneh Cana-
>dv-in Mxssionary Soeiety, in favour of which a resolution was adopted, coru-
,~ecndinc, it to the eontinucd favour cf' the churehes. Rev. W. W. Smith

pleadcd for the Sunduy School Dial, and IDr. Wilkcs ruade a vigerous plea
iýfor the CANANDIAN HeEPTDET aCtlso anriounced that Mr. P. W.

~Voof Montreal, was prepared te imnport the "1New (Jongregational fly-.c
33jook,' on the uuost favourable ternis possible, for the accommodation of those
4huî-elies who desired to use it. Rev. W. Clarke stated that hie was endeav-
euritig to raise the sum, of £50 sterling, as a contribution from Canada te the
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Bicentenayy Meniorial Hall, in London, and had already procured haif the
amount.

CLOSINO SESSION ON TUESDAY.

Two resolutions were ref'erred to the Cominittec of the Union, baving in
view the better conduct cf the business of the Union, so as to save more
titxie for devotioual exercises and the discussion of questions of practical im-
portance, One contemiplated the stricter observance of thse existing rules of
txc body; another, the introduction of important subjeets, by carefully pre-
pared papers. Two subjeets of this nature, the eommittec were speeiall'y
instructed te consider and report upon,-1. Lay-Ageney ; 2. Denomina-
tional interchanges, particularly by exehangin- delegates *ýitIi ail other
,evxngelical bodies at these annual meetings.

'Rev. R. Wilson, in addressing the Union on beoual? of the bretbren in
Nova Seotia and New Brunswick, reported very favourably of tise prospects
of the churches there, axxd stated thut in a short titue they expeeted to ho able
te carry on their xnissionary operations independently, still, hovever, lieeping
up the present happy fraternal intercourse with Canaa. The brethron r
always pleased to sec this gccd brother from the maritime Provinces, but
thero is one alloy; bis visits are usually followed by the Ilmysterinus disap-
pearance" cf eue or more of our scanty band of labourers in Canada. XVo
lieard whispers that he had, sucli designs on bis present visit. Let hhui
beware tixat, if sucis be his errand, we do net take him for a Fenian raider,
and treat bum accerdingiy. Stili, lot the Lower Provinces send up their pro-
portion cf young mon for the College, and we shall net be narrow-mindcd
as te what portion cf the field they may select.

In relation to the question of Public Eduention, as now pending, the Union
adepted the following preanîble and reselution --

IlW7Lereas thse Legisiature cf Canada is nom engagcd in frarning constitutions
for the local govornment of the tweo sections of the Province under tise expoctcd
confederation cf Britishs North America;

IlAnà ?ohereas the question of Educatien in Upper and Lower Canada is anxong
the mcst important features cf the sottiement now te, be rmade ;

Il Raolved, That a potition bc presented te thse Legisiaturo in the naine cf the
Union, protesting against the princîpleocf State-Aid te, denominations as such, in
the support of schcols or otherwise, being incorporatcd either positively or per-
Missivety in sucli constitutions."

.The Chairman, Seeretary and mover, (Rev. J. Climie,) werc appointed a
comuxittee te draft and transmit such a potition.

iRev. J. MeRillican having addressed the Union in relation te bis labours
as Agent eof the Canada Sunday-Sebt'ol Union, the Union, by resolurion,
expressed its approval of tîsis mission, and its trust that God wvould bless it
te the instruction of the youth of our land.

NAo report was presented frora the couimittee, (Mr. James Woodyatt, con-
vener) te whom, were refcrred thse 4th and 5th recemuxendations of the Union
Conxxittoo, presented at the beginning of the session, concerning denona-
tional rivalry and ministerial support.

The clause.of tixe sanie report, referring te the sale cf disused chapels:, was
referred te thse General MWissýionary Conxiutee, by whoin, we uuiderstaixd, a
smnall sub-connnittee vas nppointed to take legal advice upen thse matter.

The CIxairmaan, Seeretary, and Minute-Seeretary, wore appointed te prepare
an abstract of tise minutes of tbe present meeting; and te publish tixe saine
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with the 'Narrative of the State of' Religion and the Table of Statisties, in -a
edition of 500 copies, ali te be stitehied up with the Missionary aud, College
Reports.

After the reading of the minutes, singing, prayer, and the benediction, the
Union adjourned, to ineet, D.V., in the Congregational Church, at Kingstýon,
C. w., at 3 P.M., on Thursday, June 6, 1867.

NARRATIVE OF THE STATE 0F RELIGION IN THE~ CONGRE-
GATI0j1AL CIIUROFIES 0F CANADA FOR 1865-6.

The manterials out of which this narrative bas to bc prepared are unusu-
ally mecagre, most of' the bretbren seeming to think that they have con-
tributed their shiare of' the labour involved in its preparation when they have
furiiished the bare. statistics of' their several ehurehes duririg the year. Let
mie remind sueh that a narrative of ehurehli 11e and labour, such as this is
intended to be, carinot be ruade up frein a statistical table, however aceurate
aud conmple te returns.

-Neither cari it. be conipiled frein sucli generalities as the following,,-" littie
change since last ycr;"-" not se ranch spiritual life aiangn us as we ceuld
wish "i-- hope there wili be a stir made before next report,>' &c. The year
inust surely be yery barre,-nueh more so than we are willingr to believe
of'the miriistry of ariy o!' our brethren,-that, las wituessed no Laet or inci-
dlent, ni) case of' awakeniag or conversion, no indication e!' spiritual qnickening
or growth, the record of' whieh. would impart interest to our annual gathering.
i trust, therefore, that in future the materials nîay be more generously ï9up-
plied.

The impression produeed by a survey of the data furnishied me is that the
year, on the whole, lia net been a very sueeessful one, so far as the higbest
,liais of' a ehurch's organization are concerned. A number of thein report
outward growth and vigour, increasing congregatioris, reduetion or extinction
of' debt,' improveinent in the conifort and attractiveness of their lîouses of
worship, &.,-tlhe resuit, in part, of a general imiproveruont in the condition
of' the country. 1

Kingston; anid Bond Street, Toronto, both report delit inucl redueed, and
congregations much increased; Guelphi, Hamilton, and Ottawa, extinction of'
debt, and steady growth during the year,-the first, of these three, together
with Owen Sound and Warwick, enuulating the esample of' soine of the
neîglibouriog, ehurches, being about te "larise and build." Pine Grove and
Fitchi Bay are building, and Garafraxa kas bult another ebapel, which, if
unpretending in its exterior, is suited to the wauts of the locality iii which
it is ereeted, and is out of debt. Of' thc new edifiee rit Brantf'ord nothinc,
furtlier need lie said, exeept that it lias demaonstratcd liow inucli maay cf
our causes wonld ho benefited by a more attractive place of worship.

These and other evidences of niaterial prosperity bave net been unaccom--ý
panied by tokens cf the Divine favour in the conversionanmd ingathering cf
souls.

The pastor of Bond street, Toronto, writes,-" The close of the statistical
year finds us tlîank!'ul and hopeful, with an impreving congregation, an
enlarged membership, casier finances, and a growing mieasure cf unity and
lit'c. There ia mueh te encourage among the young people of the cengrega-
tien. The werk cf Sunday-sehool teachers and tract distributors is bearing
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good fruit." Twenty-four members have been added to this Church by pro-
fession, and ten by letter, during the year; and reviewing these encourage-
ments, our brother csks, "lHave not the inany prayers offered for this church
at the last Union meeting, contributed to these resuits ? Stili we would
say, 'i3rethren pray for us, that the word of God înay have free course and
ho glorified ',

Parie, although greatly tried by the recioval of its former pastor at the
beginning of the year, has, apparently, been quickcened by the trial, and lias
reeeived a number of valuable accessions to its mernbership-II by profes-
sion, during the yccr.

Lanark lst reports the admission of 13 in a similar way. The pastor is
especially hopeful with respect to the young, Ilmany of whoîn," he says, I
have reason to believe have an interest in the Gospel of Christ, and vill, I
doubt not, cre long be Chrîst's by profes4sion."

M1elbourne, 'iithout having enjoycd any special awakening, bas been
blessed with Il instances of conversion, and deep conviction of sic," ail the ycar
round, and Ilmany souls have been conserated to Christ, of whom; 18 have
been added to the Chureh."

,Soutiold has reeeived, 10, cnd the pastor regards several others as hope-
fully eonverted. At one of his out-stations there vas an unusucl amount of
spiritual impression and inquiry about the tiine of the week of prayer, and
he confident!y hopes that fruit unto life eternal vas gathered then.

The pastors at Granby, Guelph, and ffamilloni, speck of considerable
encouragement during the year, and report the addition of from 7 to 9 mena-
bers to their churehes respeetively.

The report froni London is encouraging. The yccr ia deseribed as having
been Ilone of progress ;" U-c a botter spirit,-nore Christian, more zealous,
more dovoted, prevails. There are many tokeus for good both in young acd
old. WVe look, scys the pastor, for the coming shower. Our congregations
have increased, and continue good : proyer-uxeetinga, are vwelI attended; the
bible-class is full of interest and groat efforts are boing mnade to render the
Sabbath-sehool efficient in ail its parts. * * * God is evidently 'with us."

Several other churches inight ho named as having been niueh rofreshed and
edified duricg the year, although the accessions to thoir numbers have flot
been Tery large,-as for exaanple, Belleville, Broekville, Eramosa, Listowel,
Manilla, cnd Oro lst,-to which we may add, without exception, every one
of the churches already narned, as having ildevised liberal, things," in the
way of building? or improving their houses of prayer, or otherwise relicving
the cause of God froni the pressure of financial difficulties. Whcthcr the
spiritual eclargement gave rise to the thought and purpose of greater liber-
ality, or the increased liberality was rewarded by the spiritual enflargement
and prosperitv; or whother, as is likely, these have acted and re-actcd upon
each other, the reports eertaicly indicate that the bringicg in of the tithes
into God's storehouse bas resulted, in every instance, in the fulfilment, in a
gtr- olesdgree, of the promise to pour out a blessicg upon the people
that do so.0

The dîscouragements notcd in the reports, however, are iany and varions.
Several speak of strecuons opposition frora wilhout; but many more lament
the absence, or feebleness, of the spiritual life 70dm in.

Oce rothr wites-"1 an- wholly diseouraged by the stagncted condition
of religions feeling and priccipie among this people. It scenms as if the
Chureh was sought eut as a sort of arbour, or loungin-lae,-not, as a field
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where active labour bas to bc donc. * * * The people have no just
ideas of their responsible position as churcli inembers, and yet assume te be
a church of Chirist.'>' 0f another of bis stations, the saine minister says,
"IThey bave no necting-house save tic old red sehool-house. 1 have spokien
about it, and urg-ed the neeessity of building one, until I ain ashazned and
they are aunoyed, se there is an ead of it." And the brother, wisely or not
others must judge, retires from the field in despair.

Aîîother brother says, " The Chureh bore is neither cold nor hot,.-willing
on the whole to, do what is right, and perform duty when it shall be ruade
plain, but feeling no special anxiety about sianers,-ne burning desire to
sa1ve Men and build up the Churc,-;a sort of feeling that it is weil for the
Church te increase, but that it is not requisite te be very aaxious about it,-
1-eavingl thc iatter wiith God, la whoni ail scem te have confidence that H1e
will do about Uic right thing. The common feeling is that there
should be ne hurry. Hurry, hurry, hurry with the woUld; drive, push, turn
Uic world upside dewn, thrust with side aad shoulder for this life, but in
reg:îrd to the life to, cerne, tzake it easy."- "iThese vieiys, ho truthfully
iddz, Ilare net peculiar te this loeality or te, this churcli."

Several brethren allude te, the discouragements grewing eut of their
str.litened circu-nstances. One of tbema deseribes bis spbere of labour as
extendiîig over "a n arca of moire tbau three huudred square miles, wlîilo yet
bis ineomne, the znissionary grant ineluded, is only $350, eut of whieh he bas
to pay rent, and keep, a hers,-leaving only about $225 for persenal and
houiclîeld expenses! Of these things, however, (he says) 1 mak-e ne cei-
plaint; our gracieus God lias provided for us se far, and will de se while we
serve and obey him. **But these are net the werst ef the case.
Our- centiguity witb the New England States, nialkes this place the vcry ccss-
pool into which aIl the vagaries cf the infidelity of the States flow. Ne
place stands mere ia need of the faithful, pungent preaching of the Gospel,
and ne place, perhaps, yields less encouragement. But must the people be
lefL te perish 1 Surely net!1"

Another, in reply te, the questions with respect te the arneunts of meney
coutributed te, religieus objects, says lacenically, "Ic h parties whe know are
net willing te tell me these ainounts, and I don't like te tell yeu the aneut
of nîy salary !" (1 suspect a number of tic reports return these items blank,
fer a similar reason.) But be says, I have bread and *wator, and arn
,covcred,-with a robec, and crozon and palm in prospect!l" And thon, turn-
in- te the more ipiritual experience ef thc year, 'writes,-"l struo.ale-con-
flic t-h ope-fear-vows-ail urc : still nearor the grave, mertals' resting
place,-nearer aed and Christ, Uic soul's rest and home?'"Z

A nuaiber cf brethren coinplaia cf frequent and sovere discouragement
fr<îm the fact that se many of thc young, bedi withia and 'wiUîout the ehiurch,
leuve theni fur more attractive ]ecalities. IlWe very much nced' says the
pastor of the Baten church, "Il h constant presence of the H3oly Spirit,.-a
revival of relig,ion,- conversions, and frequcut additions te the Cburcb of
such as shall be saved. A single fact impresses this neced More and more
deoply on our bearts. It is this,-our yeunig churcli mnembers Icave us fer
more attractive fields cf labour. Thcy louve at a tinie we scem Mnost te need
thein, in the Sabbath-scbeol, the prayer-mecting, and overy place w'here
active Obristiau soldiers are called to, serve. I teed this deeply ; it is One ef
the Moest discouragiug featuros of somne cf Our counitry Congreganttional
churchos. It nccossaiily heids us weak, and relIs additional we'r' 'Upon a
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mîissionary pistor." "lBut,> he adds, and this faet ought greatly to comfort ail
ivlo are siimilarly tried-"l we are greatly rejoiced often to learn that they are
doing good service in other fields cf Christian labour>' Thc pastor nt àlanilla
says, "a great hindrance to inerease of membership is the fact that altuost al
our young mien leave every spring for other parts, in search of eîuploynent,-
this year more than usual ; but we have reason to believe they carry impres-
sions with them that will bear fruit."

.And stili others complain of the denomnational rivalry and strife that
prevails, and the overcrowding of srnall places with churches. "lA nother
chapel is about te be erected in our neighibourhood, says one, which 11ay
have some winaowing effeet on us."

Changes ini the pastoral relation have been more numerous than usual during,
the year.

.Brome and Coivaisrille, in C. E., becamne vacant in March last, by the
removal of the 11ev. J. A. Farrar to U. S., but they have since been occnpied
by the settiement of the 1.ev. C. P.Watson, who has for more than a year past
been labouringr in connection, with the Young Mens Christian. Association in
.Montreal. ;

The 11ev. G. A. Rawvson bas left
Cobiourg and gone to, Illinois. His place lias been filled, bowever, by the

11ev. Chas. Pedley, who has recently accepted the charge of the church nt
Cold Springs, and will occupy Cobourg i connection with it.

Erarnosa, vacant at the date of the st narrative> is now under the care of
the Rev. Obarles Duff late of

Meafordl, which is at present without a pastor.
Kelvin, .New Dutrham, and NorzielLville, bave lately become vacant by the

removal of the 11ev. S. Snider to
llowvick and Turnberr.y, whose minister, the 11ev. B. W. Day, resigaed bis

charge on the lst January last, and removed te
MUarklbhani and Seouffuillc, the late pastor of which, the Rev.W. H. Allworth,

bas accepted the charge of the church at
Paris, reported vacant last year hy the resignation cf the 11ev. E. Ebbs

now cf Aurora, III.
Lancirk lst bas recently obtained the services cf the 11ev. Jas. Douglas.
Lanark Village and Si. .4ndreîo's, C. E., bave botb t- he rcported vacant,

the former by the resignation cf the 11ev. P. Shanks, the latter by the intendcd
Tenleval of the 11ev. A. Sini te

RtiscUeoici, or Franidin, C. E> the late paster cf which, tbe 11ev. Il. Lan-
cashire, bas gene te, Moira, N. Y.

Listowel is again occupied by the ordination and settlement, there cf the
11ev. MI. W. Smith, ini Octoher last. In the saie month,

.ïVewmarket became vacant by the renioval* cf the 11ev. E. Barker, te, Pictou,
N. S.> but is now supplied by the 11ev. C. Spettigue, late cf

ForeMt; which is at present witheut n niinister.
iStanscead has secured the services cf the 11ev. J. Rogers, viho was installed

as its, pastor in October last. And
Ziont Ghurcli, Toronto, wbose niinister, the 11ev. T. S. Ellerby, resigned bis

charge in September last. is new under the pastoral charge cf the 11ev. J.
G. Manly, late cf Dublin.
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STJMM)ÎARY 0F STATISTICS FOR 1865-6.

Reports have bcen reeeived from 60 churches.
3jlernbtersltip-Ma-.y Oth, 1806: mnales, 1,339; feniale!z, 2,190; towilliehi add.

say 5,20 for 11 ehurches, as per Table of 1865-total, 4,049.
The Alddit ions to the me:nbershjip have been, by profess.ion, 19-,; by lette);

84-total; 281.
The Reinoval, by deathi, 43; by Iodter, 129; by excision, 28-total, 200,

lenving a net increase of SI.
The 60 churches report,- Regul ar preaching stations, 144; regyular Sabbath

service, ,136; regular wveekly services,, 70; numiber of adherents, 12,965;
ave:a2e lienvers at principal station, 7,842; average hearers at -.Il stations,
12,017; infant baptissas, 254; aduit baptisnis, 24; Sabbath Schiools, 78;
teachiers, 523; seholars, 4,490; churcb edifices, 83, %vit1i sittings for 20,944,
value, $195,63 1.

Aniotint of nioney contributed:-To local chutreli obj&ects, 833,721; to
denominational objects, $4,351, to Foreign and Indian missions, 82,103; te
general religious objects, 8318ttl 43,333.

Joli- WOOD,
S.c. C. U 0f~.

AINNUAL MEET.ING 0F THE IS10AYSOCI ÎT.

The subscribers to thie Congregation-al Missionnry Society of British Northi
Amierica, met in annual meeting at 3 o'eloek iii the afternoon of Tlîursday,
l4th Jtune, 1866, in Zion Churcli, Mâontreal.

Sainuel Ilodgskin Esq., of Guelph, was elected Chairrnan of the meeting.
Ilev. Dr. Wilkes offered praySer. Rev. \V. W. Smnithi was appointed Mlinute
Secretary.

The Scretary-Treasurer, Rev. Dr. Wilkes, read the Annual Abstract of
Report, supplemnenting the sanie withi explatnatory reiuarks, and presenitcd the
Treasurer's aceount, duly audited.

The report was an encouragîngr eue. After a brief allusion te the difference
of opinion naturally coming up inl stih a transition suite as that in which the
Society had been during the year, it was stated that the subscribers could be
congratulaied Ilon the increasingly bealthy an(] vîgorous suite of the entire, Con-
gregational ission in B. N.A." A forcible staterent was made of the value
to the country of the evangelical culture and the free and manly training
resulting from the labours of the self-denyinig inîssionaries. Referring te Mr.
Poore's visit, the -report stated that lie Il bore testimony to the ability amd
efficiency of the missionary pastors, and te the value and importance of thetir
labours," and that, notwithstanding the criticisms lie hiad made, Ilhe regarded
the work done as Very great of incalculable value te the counftry, and glorious
to our divine Master.>' -I respect to finances, complaint was made of the
tardiness of the returns froni the several districts forbiddingr a complete account
of the year's transactions. the expenditure for the year, closing lst ApriJ,
was $6.03 48. Forty-nine missionaries had rcceived grants. The income
froni B.N.A. bad been 84,1 12 43 (a?? iincrcasc off/idj CI lo.an olr
ovcr lasi ,ear). The Col. ill. S. lmnd contributed $3,112 82, or £641 15s. 2d.
s-terling, viz., £500 for the year July 1, ]861, te .June 30, 1866, £99 15s. 2d.
balance due for last quarter of the yc'ar ending June 30, 1865, and £42 sp(cial
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grant te Pictou, N. S They had already appropriated £500 fur the vear
commnuing on the lst July nexi. The Treasurer had a balance in han;d at
the b'ginz>mgj( of the ycar of $082 02; lie now beld $1,103 79 towards ihe
July j'aymnts (about 61,500). The followingt shiows the rcipsndee-
ditures ini ecdi district, it being understood that the recei1)ts only inchîde sumns
paid a-, dirct contributions te the Society, and not tie far Jarger cums, fivefold
piob.ih)v, wvhiclh arc giv.en in tie fortri cf salary to mnissionary pastors.

ExpolldtLd. Contributed. leeijved. 01-,cn.

Western District, 12 missionaries $1,188 73 $003 .57 $285 16
Middle dJo. 12 <l0. 1,654 00 800 72 832
E~astern (Ie. 9 do. 1,778 57 552 37 1,226 20
L. Canada do. 9 do. 7 50 63 1,2128 02 Nothing. $4î79
N.S.IN. B. do0. 7 do. 1,215 20 617 715 597 45
General expenses 210 3.5

Movcd by Professor Cornish, sconded by 11ev. J. A. R. Dickson, that the
Report, an abstract of whieli has now been read-and the Financiad Statc-
mient-be adopted, and printed uzider tic diiection of* the Coiimittee."

Tic Report contaiming soine eulogistic references tn iNv. Poore's visit last,
ycar afid luis muore reent correspondence, it wainovcd iii amcndment by Rev.
WV. F. lrksecorid. à b)y Eey. W. Il. Alwv.rtb, (IThat the Report bc
rcccivcd, andl the adoption thereof deferred, pending the production of any
documents having rellerence te our relations with the Colonial MissioUary
Socicty.'

Soîule Modifications having been made in the Report, af'ter the discussion of
w'bicli wc -ive some outline bclow, the aniendinent m'is ivithdrawn and the
motion was carri . d.

Afier soine conversation on the subjeet, an understanding 'vas arri.'eda.t,
thougi net ferinally expressed by itesoiution, that in future Reports the
Secretiry-'fre.tsurer should enibody stich statisties respccting the Missionary
Ch'Iurchies, as will show net only the arnount, granted tw thc 2everal Districts
and Churclhes, but aise the ameounts raised by thein for tic support of their
Pasters, and for other local objeets, as well as tiose con tributed by thein te
-the funds of the Society; also thc nunuber of inenbers and hearers in such
.Missionari' Churehes.

On nomination of tbe retirihig General Comrnittee, ticir sueces.sors in office
weile appointed, in part. The Iist, as afterwards comnpletcd, and those of the
District Couamittees, and Officers, are as follows.-

'GENFRAL OM.%ITrrEE.-Revds. W. F. Clarke, J. Wood, P. I. 31arling, J.
Unsworth, A. .J. Parkcr, G. Cernish, M.A., R. Wilson; Messrs. C. W iitla\w, D.
J-Iiggins, J. Boyd, J. G. Robertson, X. K. Clements, G. Cluaftiy, senr., J. Woodrow,
P. Chri8ti.-Rev. Dr. Wilkes, Gencral Sctay]caur;Rev. K. M.
Fenwick, Ulonic.Seretary.

WESTPRN DisSTCo Co3isMrrrE.- Rc-v<(s. W. IL AlIwor'th, WV. F. Clarkcý W.
Hay, T. Pullar; Messrs. O. lViitlaw, J. Weoodya-tt, %V. Edgar, S. flodgskin, I.
Cex; 11ev. J. Weed, &crc%'aiýy.

'MIDDLu DzsaRIc'r Co,%mimc~.-Revs. T. M. Rcikie, F. Il. MaînJ. G. 11anly,
B. W. Day; Messrs. J. Fraser 'Fl. Hlewlett, J. Turner, Joseph Barber, D. Higgins.
11ev. J. Unsworth, ,Secretairy.

EÂSTEuui DISTRICT CeMMTrEs.-R0V. 1i.. M. Fenwick, Messrs. W. Robertson,
IL. Frciand, G. Robertson, sern, G. S. Fcnwiek, G. Chaffcy, James Boyd, P. R1.
Hendersen, P. Christie; Btey. J. Elliot, Sccretary.
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Le.WPmt CANADA DISTRICT Coiirrr-rrr..-Rev. A. J. Parker, Profcxssor Cornishi,
Messrs. J. P. Clark, J. Baylis, S. Tuck, A. Savage, C. Brooks, J. G. Robertson,
Il. Iluibbard, 11ev. A. Duff, Secretary. C

LowxFa PRtOV[IqEs' DISRIxCT Co3ITTp-llevds.. A. Bairîxce, E. Barker, Messrs.
11. P. Bridges, A. Barker, Istac Burpec, jun., N. K. Cîînents, H1. Freemnan, J.
Croweil, Jas. Woodrow ; Rcv. R. Wilson, Secrctary.

The meeting tieu adjourned aftcr prayer, till 2.30 p.m. the ncxt, day.

On Friday, June 15, the Subscribers met at 3 p.m., S. Llodgskin Esq. in
thse chair. Thse minutes of yesterday were read, and adopted. Z

11ev. Josephs Unsworth, Secretary for thc ?dMiddle District, rcad a report
of the state of the Mission churehes and thse labours of' the year, within its
hounds. For want of time, the rcading of tise reports of the other District
Seeretaries wis dispensed with. Tixese will however appear in thc printed
report, and will constitute a niost interesting feature of~ that document, the
change from f'ormner ycars being that, instead of thc Ilou Secretary coni-
piling a sketch of thse entire field froin thse reports of the iiiissionary pastors,
each District Secretary will perforin this work for his section.

Tise consideration of tise relations betwecn this Society and thse Colonial
IV]issiomxary Society beîng resumed, tise following resolution was inovcd by
11ev. W. Clarke, Sen., scconded by 11ev. J. A. R. Dickson

IThat the unfortunate diffieulties *cxisting between this co-ordinate MNis-
sionary Society and the Colonial Missionary Society, render it advisable to
retura te tise first mode of proseeuting Congregational Missions in Canada;
that we do tiserefore re-establisis thse Canadian Cong-rega-.tional ïMissionary
Society, se that we may distribute our own fands, uncncunibered by any eut-
side jurisdiction ; trustingr that car beloved brethren of tîxe Colonial Mis-
sionary Society will also retura te tiseir former plan of originating and sus-
taining Congregatiorial Churches ini Canada, and that the two Societies nxay
harmcniously co-operate ns joint-cultivators of the same field."

la support cf this motion, it was alleged by thse Rer. mover, seconder, and
other speakers, that tjxe compact miade at last meeting, and aceording tu
which entire control over thse appropriations was to be left with thse Conmittee
ýof this Society, had been broken in several instances, which wcre quoted, by
thse interfèece cf the Sccretary cf thse Colonial Missionary Society with
action taken by said Commit.tee ; that thse hearts cf missionaries had been
deeply wounded by accusations cf Ilselflsh case," and so on, first made in
E ~ngland before thse Secietary's visit, and zince repeatcd by him, and by tise
Treasurer; tîsat the Society in England stili iasisted on confining mission-
ary nid te five or severs years, while we, ivhe were on thse field, and kncw thse
history and werk of thse charehes, wcre satisfied that nid was often required
and wcll bestowed for a longer pcriod ; that it was inconsistent with cur self-
,respect te continue tise controvesy, &ad subjeet curselves te Uhe above accusa-
tions any longer ; and that the experience cf thse past ycar hadl fully demoa-
etrated that there was ne reasonable ground tu expeet that the present foras
,o co-operat.icn would work better in thc future ; while thc proposcd separa-
tion would by ne means prevent the Colonial I'1issionary Society from carry-
ing on its work upon this field, they pursuing their o,% n poliey, and we, ours.

As 11ev. W. P. Clarke has takena a prominent share in the discussion cf this
question, we mssy give, thse substance of sose of his remscks moe pritulsrly.
They were to, tise effect-that, personally, he hnd no hostility te Mr. l'ocre, but
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on die contrary loved 1dmu as a christiein brother, aud the more, after hiéaring,
somne kitîd expressions read by Dr.Wilkzes froin Mrr. P's correspondence; that
hie bad net, iintcnded [o mnove for separatiou,believing that thierc ivas not vin
cnougi iii the brethrcu who took the lead in framing thic missiouary pelicy of
the body, to takçe an independeut position ; but that the miotion having been
initroduced, lie would vote flor it.

On the other side, Dr. Wilkes presented a, statement vindieating the Sec-
ret-ary uti the Colonial M1issionary Society frein Uiec misapprechcnsioiis of bis
conduet and language, which înany of tie )brietlireni entertained, giving illiz2-
trations cf bis h-ind feeling, towards the mnissionavy pastors, aind explaining
that the charges of being Il aninuititnts," and of Ilsloth" and Il negleet"
i'ere net mnade against thei, but tîgainst the churches, and ouly against
Ilsoe') of those. At the saine timue lie mnade a distinct and officiai state-
ment, that, if tie present plan were renouriccd, the Colonial Missionary
Society would withdraw its assistnce altxigetlîer froin the British North
Aiticricani field, botlî froni tie 'Missions and the Cellege, and devote its. futids
to other fields which were loudly callinir for aid. IL was also urged by hin
-md oaher speakers, that the grant of £500 for Uic cnsuiug yer made as
carly as iii Alarclî last, bnfore the annual report of our 'Mission had reaehed
ithiu or Uic iîîcreasing liberality of our own churuîxes had becoine auiifest.,
zind %vithiout iimposing ';imv new conditions for it, zippropriation, was a proof of
tlhcir confidence iiin, nnd of their fldelity te the arrangement made with
their Secretary a year ago.m

1By both parties, it wvas gedthat Uic Missionary Chuirehles in whieh
tbere was lifé, which were doing good, and gave promise of future uscfulness,
Ulust bc snstained, even if long l1ependent ; that independence of Englisli
niid wvas the mark to be continUally kept ln view, and that. there was good
gîTound to believe that it iig(ht be reaubed in a few years.

Mr. Boyd stated that four persons Iînd already promised to subseribe $100
a year for tive years, on condition that the wholc sun of $2500, for wlîich lie
hiad appealcd, was secured, and that he was confident that the entire amnount
wciu1d bo obtaiued within two years.

Aftcr a discussion begun coi Thursday, eonr.inued on Priday, and rcsurncd
on M1cnday, ÏNr. Clarke, Sen., withdrew his motion, aniidst loud applause,
feeling assured that the objectcoatemplated by it mis likely to be attained at
:an early period, and Uhc following resolution, moved by 11ev. P. I.L rln
,and seonded by Rev. W. F. Clarke, was un«-n:.iously adoptcd

IR<c.olvc,-That, understanding the offer of £500 for our work for the
,ensuing year, te have been nmade by the Colonial Missionai-y Society in
accorda"nce with the -Minute adopted by tliis Society ait its Iast aniual meet-
ing, we thankfully accept it; and, gladly noting the advances niade by our
churches during the past year in the direction cf self-support and missicnary
liberality, we tbank God and take courage te go on with cur werlz."

A declaration cf the Missicnary pnlicy to be iew pursued wus pi-esented
by Rev. K. M. Fenwick, and referrcd te the Mlissiouary Commnittee, Who
did net report upon it during the present meeting. IL was framied in bar-
mny witb ali opinion exprescd by the Secretary of the Colonial Missicnary
:Society, (ia the Coloni al C11-nic, for Septemuber, 1865 ) tlî-at "Il the»ission
has been toc diffused, Uic number cf stations beiinggrcat in .proportion te
âte .cliurches wlience nid and impulse have te .be drwn," a> ad set forth tlîe
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neces5sity of' first cotisolîdating tbe worik already uîîdcrt;iken), dropping un-
proinising stationis and entering- on no ic'v fields not likçelv to bc spe.ediiy self'
supportinig, until the increase of our rescurces and inidependence of i]îJsjisl
aid înayi enehie us te, enter on thier ig-ressive work.

Aftcr prayer, the Society adjourned te inieet at 10 a.m. of the saine day
on which the Coîîgregatienal Union of' Canada beginis its next Annluel Meet-
ing, and in the saie place.

APublie m)eeting of the Missionary Society was held on Friday evening,
Henry Venner iEsq. in the chair. Dr. WVilkes gave an outlirie of the Anîimal
Report, and addresses were given by 11ev. R. Brown, J. Cr. Sancierson, Wl
llay, A. MeGreg-or and J. Forsyth, onie niissionary frein eaeh Canadian
Distict. W1e have seldoin attended a inw<re interesting and checritng service.
The brief narratives se, effectively and siuiply given of the acltul iCO2rk donc
and ,acrifices endured, were the best pleas that could have becti mcle on be-
hiaif cf the mission. Mr. Brown's accounit of aggressive we rk was especially
interesting. A wide and open field aroutnd hu inivites Nlissionary Labouir,
and lie lins secured the assistance cf a yeung niari who is looking forward te
tAie iinistry, te wheei lie gives soine instruction, eîîîploying himi at the saine
timue iii eVa1ngeliýsing, thus, with the assistance of his neiglibeur 11ev. (C. Duif,
eevering a considerable extent of -round. The huinreus aceceunt Qiven of
this "Udiolege > supported by a Missionary pester wvhose ineoine is $300 a
year, and the ehecerful, energetie spirit cf the narrator, gi'eatly delighited tAie
meieting. Tfhe attedance M'as thiti, wve are sorry te say, but it wenld net bce
fair to say that tut.. Meetreai friends takze litte interest ie the muission, fer
they subseî'ibed ',900 toivards its support, lest year. TIhe absentees certaiiîuy
lest, hoiwever, a gr2et pleasure and advatitage.

Onîe vcry pleasing incident of the Society's rneetiiîg was the presentatien
ef a $50 -"gveenback ' fret-a 11ev. E. Ebba-, on conîdition cfr our reîneainiug
coî>îîected Nwith the Englis'h Society.

WVe are very thankful te be able te saýy, that tlm result of the fraiîk and
feu discussion wvhiclî teok place, was to rolieve nîae-y bretireni of deli utit
hiad grieved and lîindered thexe, te uîuite al our heurts and hands together,
aud to proînote the cause cf independence. '1 he bretîtren have gene homîe
dheered, and cl' feeling " mocre Il lile ivorhk" thiarn for sonie tite past. May
God presper thetît abnndantly threugheout the comning year!1

WC are enabled te add te the above, what we are sure will be of iîiteî est te
ail tAie menibers cf the Society, that the mnissionary bud get fer 1866-7, as
fraeied by the general ceîninittee, presents the follcwing figures. Estimating
the contributions frein B. N. A. at the saine ameaint as nowv reperted, the
amnount et the disposaI cf the committee was $6,560. The total appropria-
tions, inicluding expensts, were $8,'747, of whicli, «hcwever, semne ameunts were
provisienal, aiid mnay not be required. Thiere is therefere a reasenable prospect
tlîat the financia!, obligations cf tAie Socetry ivill bc punctually met. Some of
tlîe appropriations are cf an Ilaggressive"' chiaracter, especially je te neiver
settliînents; but. tbe Fim of tîte ccînmiittee %vas rather te consolidate titan te
extend; this -was felt by ahi its members te be esseritial te, the permanenice
and prosperity of the wvork ; wvhile te send labourers into new fields at the
lcw ratr cf compensation ncov generilly received -,vould be a deinsive a id fatal
policy. For tIe work we have te, do, ýve want good mcn and miust pay
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ANNUALiJ MEETI-NG OP THWi" COLLEGE CORPORATION.

The ana ual meeting of the Corporation of the Con gregational Coiloge of
B3. N. A. was held in Zion Church, Montreal, on Saturd.-y, 16th Juno, ]866,
at il a.i. nd on the followin- Mlonday. Charles Wbit)aw, Esq., of Paris,
bcing called to, the chnir, the Rev. C. P. Watsoni was appointed Minute
Secrcîary, and Ilev. Mr. Ilay offered prayer.

Rev. Professor Coruish, the Socretary, presented the twcntty-sevcnith annual
report, a spcnd report, and the Treasurer's accounits. The followingr is a
suininary of' the anniual report :-The session was opened on the lIth of
Oetober, a valuable address having been thon delivered by Rev. E. J. Sherrill.
Rions lîad been talcen for the Theological Faculty in l3urnside flouse. The
B3oard rcported fuvourably of thc studerits. Three candidates liad offéed
theinselves, of ivhoin two %vcre recomniended te spen d further tirne in propara-
tion, and the third, Mr. Eliha Styles Lymnan, of Montreal, a graduate of
Yale College, wvas adrnited to the tleoliogica-l course. The elass had Ibus
consi'ztcd of Mcssrs. Jackson, Lyman, Peacock and ilindley. Mr. Mitchell
bad beetn allowed hionourably te retire. Mr. Jackson had satisfaetorily coni-
pleted bis course The Directors called spocial attention to the fowness of
candidates, urtging the consideration of the causes on the clîurclxes, and
cxplaining Iîoi the regulations of the College, whilc dcsigned to rake
thoroiighness of trainingr the normal resuit of the systein. eefaudt
lacet, at the saine tilne, every exceptional case that might arise, the iniatricu-
lation exainination at; MGcOili Collogo bcing by no nîcans formidable te, a
diligent student, even if ho liad had but few early advantagcs, and provision
bcin- mnade for adittfing at once to the theological course of threo yoars,
l)erSOnlS, flot graduates, who were denjec of' suffioient promise. Dr. Lillie
i7eported D4I lectures delivered by Iiim in 'fheology, Churoh Ilistory, and
;0ental and M-oral Philosophy. Dr. Wilkes, for special reasons, had substi-
tuitcd a course on Logic for one on P)astoral Theology and 1lomileties,. Mr.
Cornish had continucd bis instructions in the Greeki of the Gospel by St. Luke8.
A cortificato had t-cen prcpared to be presented to every student on lcnýtving
the College in nood staniding. The total reccipts for the year, including a
balance in band of 823)l 97, had been $2181,and tho expendîture,
$2,022.95, leaving a balance in band of $105.22. 'l'b rcduced amount
ro- -ived from the Colonial Mlissionary Society was $858-91, and that froin
the churehbes in 11. N. A., $891.72. During the -visit of the Seer-etary of the
Col. I. S. te Canada last year, ]engthcoed conf'erenccs were held on College
affairs, the results of whieh formcd the subjeot of a special report.

Thc specuial report contained a sories of documents and letters rclating te n
proposcd new arrangement Lof the Theological Professorship. The firstwias a
ineworanduîn adopted by the B3oard on 4th July, 1865, setting forth that the
altercations tuade in the course of study, the condition of Dr. Lîllie's health,
and certain plans for denonîinational church extension in M-vontreal, had
togethier led the Board carefnlly to consider the future plans to be adopted in
relation te that chair. 'Ihoy reeogniised the faet that the present honoured
Prinicipal had beon dctachcd fromn a pastoral charge for this speciol service
twentv-fivo yoars ago by the Col. M. S. and the Caniadian supporters of thc
College, but considered that heroaftcr the ofâces of pastor and professor necd
Dlot be disjoin cd. Thoy would be prcpared to recoin end the Corporation to,
uinito with the Col. M. S, whose co-operation in this, as an excuptional case,
they were glad to hear înight ho hoped for>, in granting a retiring allowance
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of one-hlaf bis present salary, shouild Dr. Lillie, after anoilier y-eari's berNlce,
dCsire to, be relievcdl. TIhis being conmunicated to him, wîth the assurance of
the unabated rCgar(l aud esteeni of ail the Directors, ho conveyed to the
Board an, expression of his iinwillingrnes-s to stand in the way of arrangements
deemed 'iecessat-y for tho institution, and bis readiness to retire at the timu
suiggested and on the conditions proposed. In a supplemenîary verbal siate-
ment. hoe nîso said t.bat it wvould be a mistake to suppose that lie did flot féed
acnitely the proposai made; that lie felt himself botter qualified than ever,
mentally and morally, for bis wotk, iii which hie bad hoped to end biis davs,
and for wbich ige wi.s no disqualification, while it ivas impossible for him now
to carve out a new position. Still, lio wishied ail dono pleasantly, and adhered
to bis note. The action of the Col. M. S. (ý-Ppt. 5, 1805) in the maLter was,
to approve thc minute of the Coilege Boai d, Lu provide one-balf of the salary of
£120 sterling te Dr. Lillie as Il Professor Emeritus," he rendering sucli set-vices
to tlîe instituition as nigbt ho in his power, and te offer a furither surn of £75
per- annum for tutorial services under thc ncw plan, and £10 for each student
nt the charge of the Coliege. The Directors finally stated that since the above
correspondence took place, their expectations in regard te movements in 'Montreat
lia< not been fulfillcd, %vhile Dr. Lillie's bealth liad also greatly ipotand
tlîoy tlierefore proposed that tho new B3oard sbould be instructed to reopen the
sulject witb the Col. M. S., with the view of revcrting te the arrangement still
ini for-ce.

B3oth reports having been reeieid, the annual report was adopted and
ordercd to bc pruntedl, <and the followingr appointînents wero made: (rbnn
Roi'. If. WVilkes, D.D.; Treasurer, James P. Clark, Esq.; &ceu'' Rev.
G. Corisih, MN. &.; kireclors, Revs. 'Dr. Lillfie, and Messrs. Marling, Fenwiek,
Dutf, and Elliot, flon. J. S. Sanborin, and Messrs. Alexander, W. Lecarmont,

JonL ,mn, H. Lyman, A. Savý.ge, G. Winks, B. 1 Hutchins, E. Wright,
an J. Boyd ; Auditw-s for 1800 and ]8q67, Messrs. Bayli n .W od
'l'lie special report wvas referr-, to a Committee of seven, to report on

Monday at 11 a in., viz., Rcvs. R M. Feu wick (convener), G. Cornislh, W. F.
Clarke, T. M. Reikie, a.nd F. H. Marling, Messrs. J. G. Robertson aud G.
Goulding.

Rev. K. M. Ftnwick then nioved a resolution uirging the pastors, oflicers and
tnem bei s of tho churclies te adopt means te bring forward young nien. The )csib-
jeet was eairneqtly diseusscd by the mover and other speakers ini a mariner that
must do good. The reasons alleged for thc paueity of candidates were such as
the fewness of youing men ini our membersbip, our defective spiritual condition,
thc w'9nt of means te, Il bring out" young meni, thc fas-tidiousticss of con.groga.
tions as to their early efforts, and the discouragement produced by Our mission-
ary relations. One thought tint young meni were, perhaps, deterred by the
supposed dificulty of examunations, another that we werc educating young mn
tee lîighly. It was suggested that youiug meni should be encouraged to assist
in varivDus parts of services, and se ho trained te, publie labours. The motion
was earried.

The churches were aigais requested te observe the second Sabbath iii Octo-
ber as a day of prayer and contribution for the College.

The meeting then adjourned tili Monday, when, J. G. Robertson, Esq., being,
in the rhair, the cominittee on the special report prescnted the conclusions te
whichi tbey liad unanimously come, viz., that they ivere satisfied tint the pro-
posalis of the Board te PTincipai Lillie, tiûugli ini seme aspects unaveidably
painful to him, were prompted by that kind regard te his unteresis which, his
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eminent -eriecs (lemanded, as i'ell as by a careftil forethonigbt for the w'elfàre
(>f the institution: that they highly zppreciated the readine'ss witb which Dr.
Lillie suibordinatvd his personal feelings to wliat was deenied necessar-y for the
fuiture benefit of %lie CuoIk-ge - that, apart, from tuiy perisonai Ueaïing of tlieir
opinion, the Conimittec agrecd with tho Board in thitiking that any future
apJpointment to the theologîcal professorship may fitly be hcld in connection
wiîtl the pastoral office: that action baving been already so far talien by the
13oard, by Dr. Lillie, and the Col. M. S., thoughi subject to the consent of this
Corp)oration, the committee did not concur iî1 the sugg«estion at the close of the
secial lepon, but, -alihe and equalty for Dr. Lillie's sake and tlie College's,

rather rccommendvd the Corporation to approve of the new a rrangemenlt epro-
poseci, iih tbis addition, ini the present condition of the maLter, that, until the
Boadd find thenise1%es iii a position to carry it out, thiey lie athoirised to make
a slitciti ara %Znen itb Dr. Lullie for disclîarging- the dut-tes of lus chair as
heretofore; and iliat the co-olperationi of the Col. M. S. be soughit iii this modi-
fication of Ille plar accepted 1hy theri-.

This report of the conimit.tee was adopted unanirnous1v, Rev. WX. F. Clarke,
in seconiding( a motion to that effeet, remarliing that the objections whichl hA
and others had entertaincd against the ncw arrangement liad been cntirely
remnoved. These objections -wcre, 1, that the change hiad been forccd upon the
Board by Mr. Poore; 2, that there hiad been unjLdnidness doue to Dr. Lillie;

3that, the Colonial Society lî.ad inhien pereniptory and final action wiffiout an
opporvinity being given to thc Corp)oration of the College to aet il% the niatter;
a nd 4, thlat the change was being made iii the Coflege to suit the conveniience
of Montreal.

Aftcr the rcaiding( and conflrming of UIc minutes, the meeting wvas coticluded
with prayer by 11ev. W. IL Allwôrth.

ANN\i\UAL MEETING OF THE YVIDOWS' FUND SOClE IY.

The Congrregational M1ýinister-s' Widows' and Orphans' Fund Society hield its
ninth animal mee-tingo in Zi>n Cburch, Montreal, June 14th to 19th, 1866.
On Thursd,(ay, the 141li, thie mnibers met at 2 p.m., Rev. J. Climie in the
chair. Eleven beneflciarv members, one delegate (froni Guelph), and one
life-mernber, were pre-sent, and two of the Directori. Atit r prayer, and the
readincr and the confirmation of the minutes of the Jast annual meeting, thc
rteport of the Directors 'vas presented by Mrli. P. W. Wood, and received and
adopted hy the meeting.

The report stated that no new claini bad arisen darin g tlie year, tlirough
God's Qp-nringç mercy. Ontiliree churches in B. Y. A. lwd madec collec-
tions for the fund, yieldiug $141.41; the whole amount received fron the
churches oitside of Montreal, froni the beginning, being but $790.28. The
Directors feit tlhat the pastors, through excessive delicacy, had been largely te
cause of this negleet. The income of the year had been, $1,044.34, namely,
ministers' suliscriptions, S20;collections, 8;41.41 ; mort gage rcpaid, $50;
ititerest and dividends, $5('6.03. The expenditure had been, onie annniityv, $90;
repaid member leavingr the Provinces, $75; total, $i165, leaving for invetirient
$879 .34. The present investments were as folio"': Montreal Permanient
Buildingr Society's stock, 84,350; Provincial Permanent Building Society's
stock, S 1,188.62; Loaned on Bai/leur de fonds, $622.50; in savings' bank or
temporarily invested, 8654.16; total, $6,815.28, of ivhich the present cash
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value was 87,04 5- The interest and dividends had been promptly paid.
ihree beneficiaries were in arrears, owing $25 in ail. ilIr. W. Moodie, chair-
mnan of the Board from its formation, having rctired, Mr. A. Savage liad been

cliosen in his place. 11ev. B. WV. Day hlad been received as a beneficiary
inember, Rev. A. Raymond had been allowed to, retire, and 11ev. E. Ebbs and
Il. Lancashire had become disqualified by removing to the United States.

TJ2e Trensurer's aceounts, having been audited on be.1aif of the B3oard, wvere
also auditcd on behaîf of the Society, a system which was changed by appoint-
îng two gentlemen to audit the accounts for 1867.

The thinks of the Society were voted to tho retiring Directors for their
services, and the following gentlemen were appointed Directors for the ensuing
year: Messrs. A. Savage, O. Alexander, J. C. Barton, P. W. Wood, W,&.
Learmont, WV. Notmnan, W. R. Hibbard, J. Popham, J. Baylis, and C. 11.
Bi3lc.

The Union was requested to ask the churchies to collect for the fund on the
first Sabbath of September next, and arrangements were made for publishing
a synopsis of the report in the Uanadian independeni.

One beneficiary rniember was admitted. The present number is therefore
twenty-nine, with twenty life-members.

We may have a word to say next month 'Iconcerning the collection " to the
churches. M-%eautime, let us say to our mnisferial rendors, these two things:
First, subseribe to the fund, and, by paying $10 a year, secure $90 for each
ividow, and $20 for each orphan child-girls tili 18 years of age, and boys tili
16; $40 being given to, the youngest or an only chîld, and the $20 being
incroased to $30 if the mother be dead. But mombers are admitted only at
the annual meeting,, therefore be roady in 1867. Secondly, do not shrink
from presonting this cause for a collection, for we are satifled that the people
are wîving Io give if they have the chance givon them.

INDIVIDUAL AGENCY, OR1, EVERY ONE A MIISSIONAB.Y.
ilatthiew 1Icenry uscd to say, Ilchnrch-work is slow work; but whien (}od's

time conies it shall be done suddenly.> And the prophot Malachi says,
Iland the Lord, whom yo seek, shall suddcnly come to bis temple ;"-tcere-
f.bre, it is plain, the Lord wilI be sought; after, and His people are recreant to
tlieir high privilegoe, if tbey will not cry to, God for the outpouring of~ lus
lloly Spirit, at the same time putting forth efforts for the conversion of souls,
in a mnucl lnrgcr mensure than the eburches have yct witnessed.

The wrîter, iinbued some years ago with the above sentiments, importuned
the Lord for direction how to proceed; so that the many carcless ones, who
are frcquently found flocking to our sanetuaries, and hearing the nielting
story of~ redceming love, miglit not depart fromn the house of God 'withiout
being followcd up by the memibers of the chur.-li putting the simple inter-
ro.gatory to theni, Do you love Josus ?

Wcll do I remember that whilst et, Toronto, somoe tinie ago, being excecd-
ingly fond of Sabbath-schools, 1 visîted one of the largcst, and wns requestcd
to say a few words to the children, and at the close of the sehool was invited
by the superintendent, whom I had neyer seen before, to go to lis bouse,
accotnpauicd by a friend of bis, to whoni ho seemed niucb etteched. Ail
the conversation on the way to bis bouse was with him ; and the only part 1
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rememnber. as it sceiied they had boarded il) the saie hoit3e together, %vas
mnot. feng-t was this, Il Ohi liow eould you live in that lieuse with 'Ille
for thrc inonthis, before you speke te nie about my seul?'

But, te rct.urn to thc subjeot. It wus at the Lord's lieuse, one Sabbatlî
levedig -during a very earnest discourse, which was delivered by our much

le p-.stor, that a method was imparted te mie, ini whieh a special effort
inight be made for the furtberance of the Gospel> whichi was carried eut in
the fellewing, ianer :-I singlccl eut a Christian brother, whomi I saw next
day, and who at once complied with. the suggestion. 1 tiien requested 1dm
te thinh eof anotlier brother, ~Vbem hie saw, and se on, titi twelve brethiren
were obtained. Net one but readily consented te meet alternately at cef.h
other's lieuses fbr prayer, seini-rnntlily, and te niake knewn the result of
any interview whîich eaeh bcd during that time with any maie perse», (as our
sisters would de the sanie wirth the fernles) whomn we saw attending the mninis-
tratieus eof the Werd ; se that ne ene could frequent the heuse eof God more
than twice, without sonie brother, (ene known if possible,) makzing it a point
ef holding conversation wtih it» cencerning, the immortal interests ot' bis
seul.

In a few weeks we had the unspeakable gratification eof seeing the blessing
eof God in the conversion of, lany seuls. *We discarded the erronleous ideais
titat mien already know the Gospel, that it inight be Ilcasting pearis befoe
swine,> and that there was an impropriety in it; but feit that the publie
preaching et' the Gospel was net incompatible with the co-operatiel et' the
private or hay preaeluing of the Word, knewing that it is Ilnet by nighbt ner
by poecr, but by My Spirit, saith the Lord of Hosts," that the result is
attaitiîed.

I trust that the nbove may incite the brethren of those churches whîeîe
systeiliatie endeavours ire net at present put forth, and thiat they ialy be
stimlulated, iîî humnble deperidence upen the IIolv Ghost, te 'work arid pray
for the world, which in its sleep et' sin moans rcstlcssly in impenetrable dark-
liess, aud which the Sun eof Jiigliteeusness only can wake up, and lightcu
into day and into hife.

T. A. J. MN.
Quebec, May, 1866.

CONGREGATIONAL COLLE GE 0F B. N. A.

1. Thje Session of 1866-67 will begin on MNonday, Septemuber l7th, ini the
Lieay Department; and on Wednesday, October lOtb, in the Theological

Departaient.
2. Candidates fer admission are requested te forward their applications te,

the B3oard befere tlîe end et' August.
3. In the absence ef the Seeretary, ail eommunicationis must be addressed

te the (lîairnian ef thie Board, the 11ev. llenry Wilkes, P.»., iMontréal, froni
whom tlîey will receive attention.

GEORGE CeRNIS11, M.A., &Crelay.
Montreal. June 29th, 18U6.
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.MINISTERIAL I3EE-IÇEEPING.
DEi t BitoTrn r,-1 bave xnuch pleasure in acknowledging the rceipt of $5 from

11ev. J. L. Poore in hid of the bcc-kccping tnissionaryý expedient sugg-estcd by Ile
inyour.tApril number. This donation was aecompaniedlby a warm expression of
,concurrence in the views expressed by nie as to ruinisterial se]f-help, and of best,
wislies for the success of every schemc tending thaf way.

1 have aiso te state that the libcrality of our Montrcal friend, already annotinccd
in the magazine, bias called eut a stili more generous donation from a gentleman
in Canada West, who lilce his castern exemplar enjoins that his nanie is to be
withheld. A provision of hives hiaving been miade by castern liberality, a pro-
vision of becs has been made by western liberality. 1 have been authorized te
purchase ten swarms, and te draw on the party aforcsaîd for the eost of them.
They are te bo supplied in the sanie way as the hives. This generous act removes
a difficulty which lias prevented several brethren from trying the experiment of
bee-keeping, riz, want of lices. It seems, that from the scarcity of becs, and the
brisk deinand thora is for them ail over the country by parties anxious to engage
in this brinch of rural eeonomy, it is not se easy as miglit have been at first
supposed for mninisters te get a swari t te, begin with. My generous friends east
and west have enabled nie te, furnisî 1 rethren desirous of embarking in bee-keeping
with a complote outfit, and I hereby aîvite applications for cither empty or popu-
lated hives. 1 cannot new state the exact price of the swarms, but they Nvili
probably be frorn $4 te $5 in addition te, the hîve and right, se that a complote
start will cost from $8 te $9. 0f this amount brethren may pay suchi proportion
as they feel able te do, and the balance wilI be chargod againat themn te be repaid
from increaso and profits. In niost cases it will be advisabie te, postpone the
delivery of the populated hives until the close of the m-orking scason, or beg'inning
of winter. This, however, will depend on the distance they would require te be
sent. 1 lest a swarm last summer through sending it by Express a short ,,stance
upon the cars. The newly-made eomb, was tender and fragile, se that it feil andi
crushed a great many of the becs te death. There net boing enougli left te main-
tain thenselves, they fell an easy prey te the miller. Another hive came 15
miles in a buggy, and 140 miles by rail in the month of January, without the
slighltest injtiry te becs or honey. Unless the distance be short, and tho bees can
be sent te, their destination îimediately upon their being hived, 1 should recoin-
iiend their being left until .early winter. Let me aise urge upon intcnding bec-
keepers the necossity of their mastering the practical details of apiculture by the
study of the little manual aiready rccomaonded by me, I "TuCSD BEE-
KEE:Prit's GuiDE," or what wouid be stili better the study of the larger works on
the subjeet, by Langstroth, Quinby, and others. There is ne 'royal road te
bee-keeping, and success depends, other things being equal, on the acquisition of
knowledge and exorcise of skiil. Ne one should begin bce-k-ceping with the idca
of iettin g the littie werkiers takie their chance, for that is te court and probabiy
insure failure.

Giielph)1, June 27, 1866. \x.F. CLARKE.

ENGLISEI UNioN MrETJNG;.-WC, gave a brief notice in our last of the pro-
ceedings of the first day in the Union. On thue Thursday evcning, the members
were invited te a seircc at Westminster Chapel, Rev. S. Martin's. The public
proeeeings were bni and informaI. "lA laymnan inquired %vhether rneaus
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mnight not ho devised for bringing members of churches more closuly togetiier,
for the puirpose of securing more intimate acquaintanceship, and for spiritual
edifiei!ion. Tj.his led to, a conversation, in the course of whieb MINI S. Morhy
urged that tlic aduit mnembers of our congregations should be prooepted to meet
for Bible readîng, instcad of atteuding and giving so many insipid evening parties.
'Uhere wvere parts in the practice of the Wesleyans arnd Plymnouth Brethren we
might, irnitate with advau toge. 11ev. S. Martin strongaly depreeated th)e practice
of Clîri@tian people meeting together to, talk over their oiwn religlous experience,
from wblcb serious evils often arose. Dr. Vaughan said he ehopcd the day
would nover corne wvhen the systemn of 1 lymouth Brethrenismi would flnd
favour ivith the Congregational churchies. The best svay for a chriEtian marn
te expand his christian knowledge. alla to strengtben bis snirî.ual life was to
put foith bis best efforts for the propagation of the trutb, arnd Aor the briingingr
of the wanderers from the righit path.>'

At the meeting on Friday a long discussion took place upon proposed alter-
ations ini the Constitution of the Union, which seems to roquire repairsa lrnost
as olten as onr own. The clause mnaking the body to consist of I Congregationil
churehes and personal members," gave rise to a proposai to admit"10 Union
churches,"1 composed of Baptists andi CoDgregationalists, andi serveti by pastors,
of cither sentiment. The majority of the Bnglish Baptists holding Ilopen
communion"l views, Baptist niinisters have been, in several instances, settled
over Independent chuyclies. As"4 the pastors of subscribîng churches becomo
thiereby inembers of the Union," these would be entitieti to seate voice, andi
vote:, wby not, then, it was asked, admit l3aptist ministers to personal incm-
bership aise, if they desire it? The matter was referreti te the committce, to
report at the autumnal meeting. There bas been a strong tendency in some
quartera to enlarge the personal meznbership of the Union by admitting, as in
Sctilanti, ail the mombers of associatoti churobes; but tie priaciple of delega-
tion, ini proportion te the nuruber of members, in each churelih, bas been
inaintaineti. At tle same tiîne, there are admitted into tie body, as ilper-

sunl iemer,y. (4str - f n-subscribing ehurches, raînisters,, dencons,
tutors of colleges, oflicers of county andi district associations andi of the
ve.rius Congregational societies, being meinbers of Congregational ehurches in
conction or %Viýth a county association; or, if not se connecteti, recommendeti
by three members of the Union. Each personal rnomber subscribing 5s.
an1111;lly. The Jast clause was referred to the committee for reconside-ration.
In constituting the coi-nitLtee, it Nvas proposeti, in amendment, that it sbofflt
be composed of «repreýsontatives of the several county associations, anti nuL
sirnply of Lwenty-four gentlemen, chiefiy in London, there being a strong feeling
in the country against centralising all power in the metropolis. rj

1 )js matuer
aise wvas referrei :again to the Commit.tee.

The IlModel Trûst Deed " occupicti the attention of' the body for a con-
.QiderTable time nt this sesoas it lins do-ne before. The ebjeet aziîtncd at, is,
te fraîno a decti whichi sbal securo property purchaseti for churcli-builduing te
the purpose for whi,-h it la dcsigned, by ca.refully providing for the apputrit.
ment of trustees, for the ehoice of ininisters, and for deaingm with cases of
the perversion of property to erroneous uses. Some st.range thinga have
hiappencti for want of suecb an instrument. The expenses of preparing an
independent deeti in eaeh case are very 10gb, from £30, £50, and even £100
andi £120. By franiing a inodel deet ianti fyling It in the Court of Chancery,
it woffld bc sufficient to ara r a short conveyance staling that the propcrty
iras helti on thc trusts anti under the regulations therein coutained. Thero
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re flo chief points of discussion. One was the "1disinissory clatuse," giv.
iug two-thirds of the members of a church, duly summoned flor the purpose,
the power of dismissing the minister. The other, the '< doctrinal schiedule,"
defining what niust be taught by eaeh mnister, and the teaching of any-
thing contrary to which would give grouiid for un action to forbid him the
use of' the building. -The first was supposed hy scane to place the mninister
too mnucl at the mercy of his people, while others contended thant it was
nlcessary te proteot the people frurn an incompetent and obstinate inister.
The second iias resîsted on several grounds-by sotue, froni -an objection
to a crccd of any kied, as limiting inquiry, tempting to bypocrisy, and
substituting legal compulsion for spiritual. 111e as the conservator of truth;
and hy others, as not being the kind of statement they would have. It was a
vcry short statement, embraeing less than tert articles perteining te e-ssential
niatters, but these were too few or too rnany, too strict or too loose, for
various critics. Simiilar instruments had been already preparcd by the Lain-
cashire, London, and E nglishi Chapel-building Societies. 0f' course, its
use by any church would be entirely optionaal. It was finally rcsolvcd,
to thank thc cotmmiittce who had labourcd so long in preparing the niodel
dced, for their labours, and te print their report for the information of
parties concerned, but not te adopt it as the wofk of the Union, it bcing
impossible te discuss and settle sucli a matter in open assenibly.

On Saturday rnorning, the Chairman (11ev. Newman Hall), entertained
the muembers of the Union at a breakfast, followed by a Ilservice of song,
to which ho had invited distinguîshed public muen and ininisters of aIl dccc-
minutions. Two peers, Lord Shaftesbury and Lord Ebury, eîghteen metembers
cf I>arliamcant, IDean Stanley, the 1'resident of the Wesleyan Gonference, the
Moderator of tlîe Presbyterian Synod, acd a son of Kossuth, were aniong
thc uuîîîber. Dean Stanley was rceived with great enthusiesmi, and we
suppose that some persons who Illie nt the catch>' -will sce in this faet a
proof that English Inidependents sympathise with him, in lus J3rond Church
views. B3ut they do not. They recognise hini as a nian of' great abilities
and of unquestioned sincrity, but we ahrcwdly suspect that to have a live
Dean of thc Churdli of England, and hlmi the Dean of Westminster Abbey,
join a compacy of Il dissenting iiiinisters, in a social meeting, was the t1ingi
se new and se unexpected; which pleased thona se mightily. The Dean
spake vcry hnppily, saying that Ilule camue there as a Churchunan," and
Ilholding Liruily by thc principle of the connection of the Chiirel with thîe
State," nnd Ilfoil it a dufy and a. privilege to regard aIl the gentlemen bofore
hlmn as excellent nocconforming niembers of thc Church of Englacd P>'

Thfle debt which the Churel of Ecrilanud owed to thc Nonconformuists was
s0 great, tliat lie was glad te talie tlîis opportunity cf' expressing, in tluo
naine of thc Chiurch of .nldthe sense of obligation," xnontioning among-
ihieilleistious dead the naines of Johin Ouen, Jolin IIlowe, Richard J3axter:
John Bunyan, Johin Wresley, Charles Wesley and Robert Hall.

TnE COi.ONZLAIAMISSIONARY SOCIETY bld ifS a1nUal Meetin- in tl)eWOill
1-louse Chapel, on the l4th May, Jameus Spicer, Esq., the Trensurer, in the chair.
In lits oening remarks, hoe said that the Society %is formcd within that
hallowed sanetuary t.hirty ycars ags, Mr. Binney, the paster, hein-g one of its
fathers and founders, and a %vise and judicious courisellor on ail occasions.
IlThe first efforts of tili Society wcre directe3 te J3ritish North Anicrica,
whiere uts history bud been one of stcady progress. They lad founded there
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'120 churchcs, presided over by 87 pastors and missionaries. At first it was
necessary to send out tîuisters, but subsequentlythey encouraged the people
to establisli a training college of their own, whieii had now rendered it
unneeessary that they should send more missionaries there. TIhe college had
been nost successful, and thcy had now labouring there many ministers who
would do honour to any chiurch vrith whichi they might be conicted. In
Canada, it was truc, thc support given by the Society had gone for the sus-
tentation of' feeble causes, sonie of which they had considercd rnnght be
beneficially and safely loft to local efforts, whilst the funds of the Society
were devotcd to the encouragemient and extension of ncw enterprises. On
the Iast occasion of lheir mneeting, a sehenie was drawn Up, 'which IN1r. Poore
was instructed to lay before the asseuibled churehes of Canada; for that pur-
pose hie ivent over, and thc sleeme had met with pretty gencral flavour. The
project had hitherto, worked wvcll, and it was hoped would succeed much better.
rj.hey did not desire to -ive one farthing less to Canada, but they wished to
feel that they were enpioyiug theïr money in sucli a way as wotild bcst con-
duce to the gemeral good of thc Churches. In Australia, their efforts on the
whole had proved xnoht suecessful. Mr. Poore was about to revisit those
colonies, not with a view to carry on the work wbiehi he had been accustomued
to, the purpose for whiclî lie originally went out no longer existing. 'J.hey
hiad now in îAustradia a Congregational Union of their own, as in Canada,
ýand a body of mci -quite eapable of taliing care of that portion of the worlr,
anmd of doing what M1r. Poore liad been aeeustomed to do, in visitimg the
varions places aud originating ncw places for prcaching. Ile was therefore
about to go for Uhe purpose o? windîng up affairs there, and of doirmg what.
ha could to resuscitate existing workis and to encourage new enterprises, and
ia due time hoc would retura to take charge of matters at honie." 0f the
report xve gave an outliuce last month.

The speakimîg at this meceting was unusually good, but Nve omit the addresses
of Rcv. IL. D. Wilson and J. l>iflans, full of Australia, to makc rooni for the
ndmnirablc pica made for this field by our old friend, 11ev. Johin C. Geikie, of
Sunderland, who speaks, better of us bellind our baeks than lie was wvont to
do before aur faces.

" Ile said the first part of the resolution spoke of the rapid inecease af popula-
tion ; and he could not hielp tliink-in,c as lie sat on that platfoim, what a curions
-thing the migration of nations had always been. Thcy would i-ccollect, rnany of
themn better thant lie dlid, how in prehistorlc times the East had always pcopled
the West; and they ail knew thiat Uic native Indian on the sides of the great
ilinalayan range had the Europeatn fcatures of such a man, for instance, as hlm-
self And they knew how in later times the East again peoplcd the W"est. Those
%ulho renienuber their 1 Livy' kncw how the Gauls constantly conquercd the Romians,
and nfterwards there came the incursions succcssively of Hluns, Vraiidaýls and Goths,
and hy-and-by, when ai those scttled down, and a new world sprang out of the
wreck af the old; whcn the barbarism, which had blottcd our civilisation had
itself become civilised, Europe was again overpcopled, and there nîust needs be
anothcr migration like that of the age la which thcy hived. This last xias greater
than the first; those mighty migrations af half.civilised peoples wcere as notming
compared wlth those whicli liad taken place evea in his tine. Why, the xwhole
population af Europe «tccording ta Gibbon's estimate) in the time af Augustus
was not s0 mucli as that of the British Isies, France, and Spain naw. Let thern

laok atwliat ws takug place in ircland. I3cforc 1847 there werc 8,00,0
people la lreland, and now there were only about 5,000,000. New York harbour
rccived about 100,000 people cvery ycar froni lreland alone, ta say nothing af
those who went froia England, WVhat, thon, was their duty with regard ta those
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people ? Wrc thcy, now that they were gene, to cnt them off fromn every tie ?
Did absence net inake the heart grow fonder? NVas it a fiîct, that to bc out of
siglit 'vas te be eut of mnd ? Wcre thCy to be gi!ty of maintaining that the
frien4 ivhio hiad gone was no more te be thoughit of? Perishi the thouight1 'l'le
fact of the existence cf that, and of xuany other socicties like it, proved that, in
the tiost reccsses of ,the heart, lived a far hiighier sentiment iimplelling theli to
strctcli forth thecir hands, at Icast metaphorically, to, hiep them for tixnc and for
ctertiity, to .lîe utmost of their power. With regard to the rapid muîltiplication
of setticinents in our colonies, the Jifetimne of a middle-.igcd mani stilliced te, seo
the solitudle become in soine instances, sucbi as Melbourne, a great city. In
Western Axuerica, Toronto had grown from a, few buts, in the same period, into ài
large and flourishing town. he land on whicli stood the primeval forcst, sacred
te Indians and dogs, now teeuied witlt a happy population. Instead of being
shut up iu solitude, and ini the shale of its great aud sombre trees, vast land-
scapes of bul aud dale, and fields waving Nvith cvery coloured growth, werc secu,
and ivith thein a constantly increasiug commercial sud social prosperity. It wvas
wonderrul, indeed, liow they grewv. Tbey reminded him of the ensterri îngicians,
or coujurors, who took a flower-pot, sud by some marvellous legerdemain mnade a
tree to grow, and puit eut leavos aud flowers, and bear fruit, while the spectators
looked at it. 'Ihat was euly a trick, of course, but it was truc as regards the
colonies. While they looked nt them, they grcw from. ncthing iute great trocs
bcaring ail kinds of' fruit. Tt was wondcrful te sec hew the solitary hemispheres
becamue peopled with prosperous communities. The resolution next spoke of the
tnatural inability of the inhabîtants te provide for thecir own spiritual wants in
the early period of their political lifé.' That sounided likie a contradiction to what
lie hiad said. On examination, howevor, it wais seen te bc no contradiction. In
the Enst nations grew rnighitily, like Uic trocs of the 3aiin the l'Arabian
Niglt," that bore fruit of cmcralds and rubies almost instautly. Se liad it heen
with tic Auistraliau colonies. One day ten acres of land were given te a sbcp-
herd; on the uext, a foot of it %vas sold for a fabuleus price. Even their roads
had been made of quartz containing go'd; sud the colony finding such richies was

ie irvwho sprang fiuliy armed from the head of Jov,-it became wcalthy
at once. It was far differ-,nt however, with Canada, Nova Scotia, snd New Bruns-
wick: sucli colonies, essentially agricultural, mnust alwvays be poor. Ilow could
the people be rich when, as in Canadian fields, the tree-stumps took hilf the land,
and big stones filled a good part et' the other hait'? The amassing of weaith
wouidl suireiy ho a slow process; sud hence, in such a country as this, aud with
snuch peopfle wlho go te it, there was need, te support churches for a longer pericd
than elscw.here. Befere a blade of wheat could be gel te grow, mon had te feli
the enormous trocs, and te let daylight in upon land that had net secu the suni
for ages. The people who wveut te Canada i'ere generally very poor; they wcre
just able te get a piece et' land, net aliways te pay for it. They hac? plenty te est,
and hie wouid that the working people of Engiand wero as wcil off as thiose eof
Canada. The sturdy yeomen thore bac? net only slways a oat' on their table, but
Uîey bail luxuries tee. The fellow who hid spent bis time in EnigIsud hiedging
and ditching mi-lht be seeri there muuching spahsta wudnaeafut
crer's fortune boere. But they could net psy thecir minister in peaches, uer with
more articles eof food. H1e ueeded niany other thinigs, and the people woe se,
scaittercd that it took a groat oxtent of country te support a single ininister. If

lewere ou the ccxnmittee lie Nvould advise thiat wherevcr it was practicable
the iiew colonies should take a lat' eut cf the Methodist bock sud inake
circuiit,,, with rniniste-s for suporintendents, sud isymen te fi11 up the in-
terstices. If a man colild net float on a single piank-, he could ou several
nailed together. Among the hiindrances te the progress of religion in ucwly-
foried colonies was the gathering tegethier, in the first instance, of men cf
aIl sects around the first minister who formed s chiurch, sud then wheu a
Presbyterian, or Weslcy.,rî, or Baptist, or any other preachors arrived latcr, and
vomxnenced te ferm cehurchies also, die Presbyterians, and IVosleyans, aud Bap-
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tists, and others were attracted like steel filings to the m.-gnet, around the pastors
of their own persuasion, leaving the pioncer minister with a half.cmpty chtirch,
and littUe heart te labour. Were they to extinguish sucli a man? Nay, but tliey
should hielp hlmi- to tide over the cvil Lime, and by-and-by lie would gather
togyetiier fresli people fromn new supplies, The resolution acknowledged that
duty. It was a curious faet lu ecclesiastical history that there wvas scarcely any
record of the churches of the W'est inu the first century; scircly any trace of'
internai, organisation with respect te the formi of public worship or preaching.
B, von in the Latin empire there wvas ne preachîng but in Grock till long after the
Aposties were dead. If, thon, the progress of the organisation of Christianity
was so slow in apostolie times, why should wc expeet in these later tinies to
advance at a more rapid rate than the Apesties ? The progress of Christianity
wcould always be by a graduaI, lcavening process; and they should flot expect te
do more lu the course cf thirty years than was acccmplislied in times of the Uloly
Spirit's irurnediate influence. Thon, again, iL seemcd te hlm, te bc very important
Le falfil the spirit of the resolution upon other grounds, liccause the influence cf
their principles uipon the colonies could net be rneasured. The great questions of
Church and State, aud religious liberty concerned the welfare of cvery community.
They badl exaxuples cf the 'value cf the Congregatioual spirit here, but it wis in
the colonies, and espeeially in Canada, that the prînciple rose te its fairest pro-
portions, There were ne nobler set of men under the Èun than the people cf
those colonies. They were the Ironsides of Amnerica te whem it was due, that lu
the late great intestinal struggle slavery sank te the ground arnid the acclamations
of inankind. Did some say that they (the Cengregationalists) were se fewv that
they could do buit littIe? Let thcm remember that the pot cf eintmeut wvas carried
in the hiand cf a humble woman, yet the fragrance cf iL filled the entire house in
w'hich Jesus stayed. The Society's xwork in Canada had been anything but a
faîlure, for they had established 130 churches there withîn thirty years, aud it
wvas utterly impossible te estiniate the amount of good that had corne and would
yet corne frem those 130 churches. The future cf the ceolnes was a consideration
urging thcmi te continue the Society's work.. It dependcd upea their early
training wvhat those colonies sheuld hereafter beceme. If they werc spiritually
cared for they ixuight become thieniselves raissionaries te the worîd, and cure for
the colonies would resuit in the evangelisatien cf the countries round th)en."

Dr. Raleigh, after a pleasant reference te Dr. Smith's sud Mr. Poore's
visit te Canada, said that the Soeiety was eneireling the earth, everywhcre
doing its wcrk%, and dcing it well. It was wcrthy cf their best support, and
lie ineant te take what care lie could, as the pastor cf a cougregaticu in Lon-
don, that it should have it, notwithstanding the panie. Yestierday bis people
made the largest collection for the London Missionary Soeiety they had ever
tade before, and it should net lie his fault, if, in October, they did net make

the larg,,est collecticn for the Colonial Missionary Society.
Mr. l3inneyelosed the meeting by soine touehing references te the past

history cf the Seciety, the persons who had been prcminently eeuueeted wvith
it, at home and in the colonies, and the tender ielancheiy iwhich carne over
his xnind when lie thougit, cf the thirty ycars spent iu that building ; the
w'crship, the sacramnental communion, the supplication and the instruction,
that liad takec place there, as well as the birthis of rnauy seuls by the quiek-
euing cf Ged's Spirit througteWod T ugi i wuld be taken dowa
and bo as if it had nover been, iLs results xvould always endure. le
comrnended te their prayers and affections his dear friend, Mr. l'ocre, the
secretary. They hoped te %velcome him baek te England, and te the hoine-
secret arys i p cf the Society. HIe was happy Le say that their friend, Rev.
Alexander llannay, had conseuted Le act as seeretary pro tern.
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TaîsTimoNî.iuý To Dit. VAUOnAN.-On1 the 15LIh May, at a breakfast
mîeeting in lRadley's Hotel, the testimonial Vo, Dr. Vraughîan ivas preseîîted to
hlm.- The suui of £,000 had been reeeived from persons ivho, had volun-
tarily offéred aubscriptions, no private soliuitations hiaving beeii emiployed.
It %vas placed at bis free disposai. A large comnpany of influential mien were
proscrit on this occasîoîï, and bore the strongeat tcstiinony to, the value of Dr.
Vaughan's services in cvery depart.meîît, and especially as editor of the
Brilisiz Qur qr Reoiew, froni whieh lic lias just retired. Wc mîust give
a few wvords fromn sorne of the very bni addresses delivered by a very Large
numiber of the conipany. Mr. Binney : IlJîst as Dr. Vaughan bad been
appointed to the thcological chair of Lanicashire College, he lanclied Vhis
projeet and I thought that if I sat iii a theological chair 1 should have quite
enougli to do without editing a rcview ; therefore I did doubt whether it was
Wise or prudent at the tinie for Dr. Vaughan to undertake the two, things.
But now wc sec the history of the thing bas shown that ail those fears of
ours ought not Vo, have been entcrtained." Mr. E. Miali: 4( wish Vo tender
to Dr. Vaughan very carncst and cordial tlîaaks for having re presented the
great, Uic gloiîous prineiple ini wbich wve, as a body, are specially interestcd,
to Uic higly-cultured and therefore influential class of the coniiiunity. Dr.
Vaughar, and nyself have not in all respects adopted the sanie method of
proceeding,,. But 1l sec that there is constant convergence of two great
selmools, noV in thought, but in action, Vowards one line, and I long fur the
day whcen perfect contact and amalgamnation shall takze placc between those
selîols, the forward and thc prudent." Mr. E. IBaines, M.]?. ."1I know
fev in in this country, %Yho, in iiny opinion, have rendcrcd greater services
to tic tige i n whielh they hive. I reillember the noble instancez of conscien-
tiousucss whieh he gave when lic fir.st jc.iiad the body of the Nonconformists,
noV having been brought up la that body." Rev. J. Kelly: Il I several
Cases of great delicacy whiclm occurred, 1J had great reason to admire not

ncrcly tUi manly firmness of lus principles, but bis prudent and admirable
temper on occasions ivhen that temper wvas sonicwhat severcly tried.' Mr.
T. 1%rnes, 2àd>. ."lFrom no articles in the Briliel Qitart.ed-y Rietieî have
I denived more pleasure than froni those in defenice of revealed religion."
11ev. Dr. Raleigh: Twcnty years ago I fiïst saw Dr. Vaughan. A. band of
students was transferrcd to thc Lancashire Coilege, and of course we were
anxious Vo sec the new professor. lIt wvas a beautiful 6umnmer's day, as ho
caine along la bis professorial gown. \Vhcî hoe turned bis face Vo us-and
there are Unes in it now that there ivere not then-and we saw the dignity
and h-idness which were there, we said Vo, one another, as lads will say,

Hoe 'Il do '- and I risc oa behaîf of mny fellow students Vo say that we have
neyer altered that opinion. Dr. Vaughan gave a breadth Vo our Vheo-
logical iac1uiries, and inspircd us *~th a finie sentiment for freedoun, and a
feeling of intellectual independence whicm ie had noV got before, and yet
wvithîal, by bis lufe, by his teachings, and 1 may say as much as la any other
way by bis prayers, lie kept us sound iii the fiiVh, ieare ail right to-day,
I believe, and froc froni tlmose, errersanmud divergencica which, iit have
corne Vo us. Yes, by bis prîycrs ! 1 have niany pleasant recollections of
his nanme; 1 have, with iinost of you, hung upoîî bis lips by the hour
together; but if 1 survive hm, the -reollection that wili ha dearest to
lue will be tbe reinenibrance of biîs evcning prayers in colege. Oh ! the
dewy freslîncess, the eooling, pIcasmînt, gracious savour that hiis prayers spread
abread" A. !-'. Kirwan, Esq.: 1 speak, as an outsider, noV beionging to
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the Congregational body. I have known Dr. Vaughanî twenty years, linving,
been a constant cotitributor to, the Bcidî Quartedy Rce.Thr so
relation in life more diffieuit thon that in whichi a contributor stands to an
editor. But in ail thiat tinie I have nover stood in clrcad of bis rod, and
have neyer folt that the relation of master and servant cxisted botween us.
Throughout mll his career, there has always beamed forth froni bis lips, not
only a ctruly Christian and rcligious spirit but also a tolerance and kinidlincss
of' disposition to consider the motives and views of others, which have miarked
hini as the perfect mxan and the perfect gentleman." Rev. J. Stoughiton
"I1 can speaklz tn'erms of great gratitude for the kindness whieh hie mnin-
fested towards me when 1 was introduced at Kensington as bis suecessor,
and J' Inow that bis coi-cor rit Kensington os a pastor was just os prosperous
and os honourable as bis subsequent career as a professor, author, and editor.
I thinik hoe is a mani of the saie make as Owen, and that in future days the
naine of Vaughian will bc liîîked with that of Owen) and will be rcmeinbered
with groat interost and gratitude." Mr-. 0. E. Mudie: I spoak incly as
a carrier and distributor of books. Mlien the Britisl. Quarter/y wis st:irrcd,
niv prof'essional opinion wos asked ns to whether there was rooin foir a new
revîew. I said there was not much, but if a good one were saoited, it would
inbake its own way ; but 'when I was told in confidence that thc editor was
to, be Dr. Vauglian, 1 said nt once that there ivas an open field for it and a
great success. 1 eau boni- my tostitnony that it carried a knowledgo of our
denoinlational principles into cii-oies in wvhich they nover found tueuir way
before. Publishers hold it iu great respect for the discritnin'iting and
generous attention it lias always paid to the literature of the day in the
Analysis of Books.,',

Dr. Vaughaa's reply was what sucb a mari mighit bo espcctcd to
inake in suoh a meeting of bis friends. \Vc crin talie but a f,-w sen.tences
from it. IlWlîot you have donc, yen have donc, 1 understand, as a mwoins
of indicoting that you think that my publie life bias not; been without
iLs uses. If I know anything of niy own mind, the great question bias not
beco, '1Vlîat course will bring yourself inost profit?' but, 'Wllat course will
render the best service to liberty, humanity, and religion?' Wbien I began
muy career, inaking lighvt of suggestions and overturos froni the Established
Churcli, Lo bo kznowîî as a Dissentor was to lose caste in a vcry reniorîable
degi-co. It is to do se to some degi-c eoven now. A literai-y reputition, or
a reputation of any kind, in this country, gained by a known Nonconferiist,
lias to bo gained under special disadvantages. However, I found that within
mie which told me that I should not ho at home in the Establishied Cbiurch.
1 was first of Al for six. years at Worcester. 1 was for sixteen years after
that paster at Kensington, and thon I lefiensington to go to Laneashire
Colle-e. Soon aftcr I started the BriizV Qnarferly Rem:icio. Wliile ot
Konsing'ton, those noble, generous people nover thouglît of ca]ling mime to
aceonnt or saying 'Why is ho writing books? Why bas he takemi thîs pro-
fessorsbip ?' No; they knew that 1 was rit home in lbard work, anmd that
they euuld trust nie; and nover a breath of coinplaint ever ai-ose there nbout
mîmy connecting with my pastorate the sort of things I was coi-mecting with it.
Se in Laneashire I kriew very well that 1 should diseharge My otber duties
la the ohîss-room the more effectually for the froc ventilation of iny mmiid
over things which did not conie just directly into thc lectures of the class-
room. The prophevy of friends a-ad enen1ios was that the thing would be
teiribly exponsive, aud that I slîould get awfnlly in debt, anîd brinfr disgrace
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upon mnyseif aud trouble on niy friends. I heard this, and I looked above,
xviere 1 arn accustoined to look wlien I get into trouble, and I osked the
Power thiere to tell me how to falsif'y tiiese prophecies, and that Power did tell
me, and it ivas donc. I have alw.iys thought: that the literary side of Englisli
Nonconiforniity is its wcaker aide. This prompted me to originate the .keviciw,
and te cling to it when-I became a bouicless wati witliout a prof'cssorship and
without a pastorate. I took it up wit.h the feeling that there would be plenty
of bard work, with a very arnail, or a very moderate, return for myseif. 1
found iL to be so tbrough ail those years, but nobody ever heard me eroak
about that. Now, sir, this is talking like a foolish old mian, you mnay think,
but these eircumistances in wbichl I meet you to-day are very special. 1 bave
believed that if I gave mnyself to God's work a f'air nuniber of good men
would appreciate iL; but, as to its taking any such form as this, no sucb
thiough-It ever erossed my uiind. I niust teli you, however, that I arn vcry
glad it bias taken it, and I accept your generous expression of sympathy in
this shape, not for myself merely, but it is a good precedent, and iL is for
others as weil as myscîf. 1 value it as expressing your feeling towards mie.
1 do flot affect not to value à~ as ministering to my convenience. It tells me
that 1 amn getting to be an old man. 1 hope, to ive ta let you sec that i do
not niean ta be an idie man. I shall fot be obliged to take up this and that,
looking mit wliat it will yield, but I shai! siniply have ta ask inyscif, Ia it a
thing wbich, if done, will bc good ? I think you miust yoursclvcs feel that
it is very pleasant to me ta be put in that position. I hiope that the day is
not distant in which English Noneonforrnity will be in its right place, and
in which Englisli Con gregationalisni that bas brought out froîn obscurit'y the
grand prneiples of civil and religions liberty, and donc more than any other
body iii the history of these rmalins ta present those principles in their purity
and intelligence bef'ore the publie nind, wçill have ita age, in which what it
bas been and what it bas donc will bc undcrstood and valued ns these thinga,
are not now, thougli they are so itnicinscly more than when it was tiy privi-
legre first to cast mny lot amongst you."

TiUE (CONGREGATIONAL) HOMNE MISSIONARY SOCIETY is rarely blessed in
having auch a Treasurer as Mr. S. Morley and sucb a Secretary as Rev. J. Il.
Wilson. The former net only gives rnoney freely, but attends meetings of the
County Associations in ail parts af Englnnd, stimulating their zeal and liber-
ality by offers of £50 a year on condition that tbey maise a proportionate in-
creuse. One county bias raised its contribution from £80 to £450; another,
fromi £50 to £574; another, from £100 to £450; another, from £150 to
£900; another, from £84 to £1,100. The bcggarly ainounts foruîcrly raiscd
compare very ill with Canadian Home Missionary Contributions; and the
large increase suggests to us thc good that mi-lit be done by an earnest and
libcndl lazpnan, appealing in person ta bis brothcr-laymen throughiout the
couritry. hlave we a Samnuel Morley to go into this work ? In bis opening
speech, the Treasurer said signifieantly, elTbey (the London Committee)
were secking to get out of sight as to tbe svork tbat was bcing donc, in order
that it mighit bc takien in hand by those who could incomparably better do it,
the incmibers of their churches throughout the country. Thzey wcre worlcing
increasia g/q tltrough the County Associations, ami te resuit was an improve-
ment, bot a.s to, excenh an2d efficienry, ofiMe ivor/c donc. T/te effect i 'upn thte
stale qf manq of the clLurches ivas iccomiing very alparentt, much. more
spiritual Litality being found than, for rnany y~ears 1)ast. At ne formecr
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period was there a larger numnber of' church nicmbcrs earnestly worlzing
auieng the people thaan at the present heur. They had, liowever, seareely -a
ehurcli in which there would net ho found a large aicount; of persoual service
lying nt present unused. Thiey wvcnted ncy badly enough, but what thoy
wantcd inconi.arably mnore, and having wldehi they would seon get the money,
was a deeper feeling of personal conseeration."y The Report showed progress
in evet y part of the work ; 164 stations wcre oecupied, emnbraeîng 710 towns,
villages and hiamiets, in 37 counties. There wcre 5,000 nembers in the
churches, 800 being idded during the year. Si xty-two, IlEvang-el ists " vere
eniployed, an unordained claiss of agents, labouri ng under te superintendence
of a iniister of serne central church, around, whieh the small churches were
grouped. An effort was being mado to raise the incorne frorn £6,000 te
£10,000; thien forty additional evangelists would be put in the field. Co-unty
Associations with wboni the society i s nfflliated, and friecds locally intorested,
now raise two-thirds otf the salaries of cll the agents, provide for their local
superintendence, and report the results cf their labours. Perfect harinony
pievails in every departinent of the Socety's operations, as well as amnrthe
counlity Unions. The Horne 'Missionary Society is one cf the inost efficeont
oruanizai ions w-c linov of, and its plans are full of suggestions for our own

Tiic SUNDAY SdCo10L IYNNs aniverscry crowded Exeter fhall. The
report wvcs a very cnocourci,ng one, speaking cf labours net only iiinlad
but in Germany, Icllanid, France, Switzerland, Italy and Jamiaeý. The
sale of' publications cxceeded £20,000. The Biblc- Glass cnd Child's Owni
Magazines hiad a circulation cf' over 100,000. The new wcekly pape-, Riuîd
Mords, price a halfpen-ny, haëd a sale cf 40,000. The number of seholars
that had joîned thie ehurcli during the year w-as 6,721, eut of' 647,891. 0f
the teachers, 62 per cent Nvere ehureh miembers, and 71 per cent were former
sli olars.

Tite Rcuv. Dri. Morton B3rown said-
IWith respect te the ,%,ords cf the first; resolution, ' Gather thein in,'-yes:

do so by cl iea But wlîat w-ilI ycu do ivith then w-hec you bave thein?
And hinv will Yen kiep, theni? Net by dulI, prosy, dienial ditties, spokea
through cold nieat pies, and still colder pastry, telling children te be good. Ycu
niust have life in your lessons, cow, te interest childreu. You Dinst bave pic-
turcs cf truth, put in w-ords as striking te lock at as the swift dashi and pover cf
a daring express train ;you nmust have lessoas o? love as niclting to libten te as
an Ax-abiaxi Nights' tale, and ais attractive and coustraining, yon must have
thjought flashing lapon thought, as full of fire and as Swift of foot as the electrie
telegrcph, passing troni inid te mind aud from he-art; te heart in your clcss and
sQeboul-rotnin. But where are you te get these? No teacher cou~la possibly accu-
moiilate clisuch lessons cnd illustrationis by his 0w-icdustrýy. But the literature
cf the Slanday-school Union is an inexlhaustible mine, the gathcrings of many
mnds, the pi-oducts of niany pens. Oh, sir, whiat a change in sixty-six years in
the whole aispect o? socierty, fur th e ycung, since the Sucday-sehiol Union w-as
f >rined! When that smchl meeting wcs held in Surrey Obapel schocl-room in
1808, tu formn this seiety, there %va8 then the dreary long stick to help the old
techer to reach over bis arma and crack the crown of that restless uarehin w-ho,
could nt be still if hie would, and1 would net be stili if he could. ihere ivas the
prosy cld primer, the vcry look cf whichi w-as eneugh te friglitea the alpha-
bet out of rte brain cf the mcst prececieus of el-es. There were the old
writing-desk and liard ruler, and the experinient ef whethcr the ruler or the
h-cuch-les wvere the hardest. Tbero w-ci-e the slate and slate-pencil, and the sua
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in addition and subtraction, the latter of' whicli aubtracted very nucli from Any-
thing lilce a Sabbath observance by the children, and (ho f Cormer ot' xhich added
very niuch tça the misery of being at a Sunday-scbool at ail. And ail thtis on a
Stinday, and in a Sonday-sclxaol. But han'changed nuw! Our noble dIIy-schools,
our National, British, and Congregationni Lqehools9, ail the eountry over, givitig a
sound ï3ecular education, relieving the Suuday-school et' a wverk wthich never pro-
perly belongod te it, and reocoing, for spiritual exercises andi Scriptural instruc-
tion, the hours of the eciaool te the cail of the Lord. A happy change 1 Yet the
first dispensation was, nevertheless, a schoehtnaster tq lcad ruany to Christ ; the
latter needs an[y tu be rightly onderstood arnd worked, God's Spirit being poured
out, te inake the school a garden eft' ho Lord."

TaE SYSTEMATIO BENEFICENCE SOCIETY attraeted a largle audienc te its
aunual meeting. T2his organization is fornied net te raise funds for any spe-
ciflo objeet, but te instruet and stiniolato Christian people iu adf'crence te the
duty of giving. The report n'as se terse and s0 telling, that wc must give a
paragraph frou i t.

There was need, it was remarked, for the discussion et' the question of giving,
-first, because the -%vealth oft' he contry n'as greater than n'as represential in
contributions; scczondly, because the fund8 of the churchee, societies, at«d Chai-
tics %vere insufficient; thîrdiy, because the impulsi-Ve and meehanical nmctlhods
had reachied the limit et' their power; fourthly, because the condition eof the pour
and the ivants of the beathen wcre unreached tirid unrelieved ; aod lifthly,
because there n'ere ample resources in the nation ta meet ail] its obligations,
whether te God or te Coesar. There n'as encouragement te discuss titis question
-first, because et' the seulement eof most attier practicat questions of Christianity;
secondly, bezause of' t.he earnest interest which was feit ia everything for the
good eof society and the homan race ;thirdly, because eof the position whieh
econoniical questions, whether as regarded Chtireh or State, htd beguin te
assume; fourthly, because et' the absence eof ail contreversy as to the principles
Of Siaripture on the 8ubjet-viz., first, conscientiousness orstewardsbip; secendly,
proportion or t:-hing; thirdly, systemn or R-toring; fourthly, cheerfulness8 or liberty ;
fifthly, because eof the progress which the prinuiples were making, as evideticed
by the thousands of' sermous, the important and influential meetings, the iwreas-
ing, publicatiins, the public testîcnony ef the bigliest a.uthority with the public
min(l. There Nvasi a clear prospect of success,-first, because eof the larger %vicws
prevailing; secoudly, because of' the morc catholie heart, that, was growng u;
thirdly, because eof the augmenting presperity cf ail classes ; fourthly, because
ot' the openings for wvise expenditure ; rand fit'thly, because ef the promise ot' God
that the kingdom ofi Christ should be ce-extensive with the n'es-id. he report
further saaid:----The great missiena-ry Boeieties seem; te ho passitig throughl a
finaucial crisis. The necessity ot' curtailing their opera.tions has niost reluciantly
h)eo tiressard up on -sonie eof theni. It is net that the rcceipts have beconte ieý-e,
but the limit et'expa.nstion eems w~ have been reaehed in regard tu spontaneous
contributions3, bot net in regard te eperatiens. Most of the corniitteeb are
issuing appeals, in the hope of realising Ruch an addition before the close cf'
their inandiai years os shail avert the calamity of curtailment. The Wesieyan
Missionary Soc.iety have issued an appeal for fifteen thouisand extra pounds, and
have had the gratification, as sean as their wants were mnade known. ut' receii'ing
a third part of' the whole, or £5,000, frein a single lady. But the fact that the
revenue is net spontaneously increaain- with the inraigoperations of the
great societies. is an instructive one. It cannet be pretended that the lîiit of
ability ta contribute is reached, eqpecialîy n'hen the country is in soch) a pros-
pereus state. It seems as if the time had corne wçhcrx it is nccessary te indoc-
tritbate thse Christian cammunity wilh the principle et' systematic beneficence.
The separation et' a specifie portion of the incûme frein ordinary oses, and its
solenin dedication te the Lord, fer the service of Ilis cause and the relief eo' Ils
pox, if systernatically and generally practised, while it 'would vastly lacrease
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the revenue of philanthropie societies, would react with most benelicial effeet on
the givers, deepening their sense of responsibility, and teaching them, i ail
their spendiugs, te have more reg-ard te the wili of God.'>'1

THiE EVANGELItJAL ALLIANCE held its usual Soiree in Miay. The chair-
inan, Mr. llanbury, spoke of the work of the Alliance, ir. the threefold aspect
of faith, work, and prayer. lu the first, it united Christians at horne and
abroad : in the second, it had, done rnuch for the deliverane of persezoted
Christians in Europe and Asia:- in the third, it had proineted the unlion of
Christians throughout the world, in the first week of January for sonie years
past. Dr. Cumwing, speaking, on Ilthe false and true grounds of Christian
Union, distinguishcd 'between unity and union, the former being a livir,
inward prineiple, and the latter the manifestation of it to the world. There
neyer had been perfect union since the day of Pentecost. Tiiere was ne
great union in the Corinthiau Cburch. Peter aud Paul wcre net. agreed.
There was ne union nmong the Fathers The Bishops of the Nicene t hurch
quarrelled. General Couneils were net always agreed. Union was uot uni-
forniity. There sheuld be sucb a thing as the union of truth. There, ws
more real union amid the diversities of Protestants than iu the uniforrnity of
the Church of Rome.-A General Conference of Christians frein ail nations
will bc held in Amsterdam, on August 26, and following days.

bLONDON CITY MISSrON.-Thc Slst annual report of this Society, fouded
by the late David Nasmiith, sbowed a diminution of inconie ef aearly £3,400,
and a consequent reduction in the nuinher of missionaries from 395 te 371.
The ineeme was £35,500. By the agents ot the Society 2,00,000 visits
had been paid in the year, or between 5,000 and 6,000 a day. The gros
total attendance on meetings held by them -was 1,500,000 considerably more
than the *nuraber attending all the churches and chapels in the metropolis on
the Lord's Day. We aseribe the falling off of the reseurces of this partieular
orglanisation, which is on a eath9lIie basis, te the increase ef other secieties
and of ehureh activities in the same field; for neyer was thoere more city
nuissionary work doue in London than now.

LoNçDoN 1MisSioNARtY SoCIETY.-Previeus to the anniversary ef this
Society, at the half.yearly meeting of town and eountry directors, special
attention was given te the complaints made in a circular sent te thc leading,
friends ef the Soeiety by Mr. Breonhall, formerly a director and auditor,
alleging that the ineome ef the Society and the number ef missionaries
etuployed was ne greater than a quarter of a century ago, and connecting
these allegatiens 'çith the administration ef Dr. Tidman, thc foreiga seere-
tary. la answer te this the direetors submitted a statenient te show that
there kad beeu an increase of revenue, that bodies once coiiperating had new
missions ef their own, that a large number ef niissionaries had been sent out,
while Ilin spite of their rnost earnest uppeals te thse churches, a suificient
number ef suitable men hacd not offered themselves for the work." A laige
comtnittee of investigation was formed, aise charged with devising nieans for
enlargitlg tise income et thse Seciety. Tihe entire ineome for 1865-6 was
£88,000; thse expenditu' re, nearly £107,000. To meet the deficiency
£25,000 had beeu withdrawn freont thse Speelal a-ad Reserve L.-gacy Fands.
Ait addition ofi.£10,000 a year is îèecessary toestsaitt its present operations.
We must confess, that, thougis we have kept ourselves infci-med, ns we
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thougbtn, of the condition of this Society, wo are takien coiapltely abnckz by
the present stateinent, for we have been under the impression that while the
Aincricain B~oard had tee many mn for its nîeans, the London Missionary
Society lind too inuch. aioney l'or its mnen, Shall net our Canadian Foreign
Missiormry contributions be sent in that direction? The Austral ian churches
have thrown theniselves very heartily intp the work.

IREv. J. T. ByRtN-We are glad to hear that 21r. l3yrne bas the
prospect of înaking £1,000 in Britain fer the Freni;h Canadian Missionary
Society. lie lias been greatly aided by two Ildrawing rooiu meetings?
arrangcd for hini in London and Edinburgh, by Joseph Mackay, Esq., of
,Montreal.

PARLIAMBNTARY PROCEEDINGS.

TuE NEsroîRIANs IN PERS..-In the Ilouse of Lords, on the Sth May,
Lord Stratfiord de Redciiffe brought ferward the case eof the perscution of' the
Nestorians Iby the Mussulman subordinates of the Persian Gevernirnctit, and
the Catliolics The Anierican Missienaries among this people have frequent-
]y aeknowIedged their great indebtedness te the representatii'es otf Uer
Majesty at the Court of Persin, and it îiow appears from Lord Clarendon's
statetnent that in consequence of the intervention eof the present agent of the
British Governuient, the Shah had appeinted a Christian Ruler over the
Nestorians, badl given thetn a site for a churob, and £100 towards the cest of
building it. The British Governaient httd directed £80 te be given to the
creetion of' the chureh. Ail sects had joined Mr. Ailison in the subseription
ler Nifajcsty pers-onaiiy desired that Mr. Allison sheuld scek an audience with
the Shah, te express in her nanie the interest she took in these questions, nnd
ber warn> acknowlcdgments for the Shah's valuable assistance and the prutc-
tien extended te the Nestoriaus.

A very geed exaraple, say we, of the right way for a Queen to be a
"Inursing uittier" te the chureh.

OnoacaI RATES-Mit. GLADSTONE ON Na- MoRLEy.-The Chanceller
of the Exehiequer, in introduing a bill eiinbodying the proposai which lie
mnade semne titme since fer settling the chuych rate question-a propesal whieh
is nccptcd by the Liberation Society, and secais likely te eomnend itself te
reasonable mnen on tbe other side,-speke these exnphatic words in relatii) te
Mlr. Meî'hley, which abundantly prove that te loss of his seat lins i oitly
icft bis honeur unimpcached aniong his co-reiigioaists, but has Dot luwered
hiti in the eycs et' a aman of such serupulous conscience as Mr. Gindist->.ie:

" 1 conimunicatedl with another honourable member, iose abisence froni the
leuse Ideplore on personal. as wtelil as on public groundn. 1 allude te Mr. Mer-

Iey, in whose rernoval frein Parliament 1 think we have exi.erienced a serions loss,
not only because of the respect in which lie is held fur bis intelligence and talent-,
but aiso on accounit of tie siYngularly cuncilia(ory m-ziunr in wchick lie ii accuzdoined
te exprese the îmosi stroiîgly pronainiced opinions of Dissenter, and of the determi-
nation which ho at ail times exhibited here uf nerer enteoinp fiten a controveirsy
except for soute viial object.'>

Yet this samne M1r. Morley lias betn the bête noir eof the Hili Church part>',
the embodiment of the meet Ilrabid" »l issent. How changed a mn seens
when we kiiow hiai l
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ORDINATION< or Mi S. N. JAKo.Eryin April, Mr. Sainuel N. Jackson, who
had comipIeted his course of stiudy in the Congregationai College of B. N. A., and
iivho was about to procccd westward to engage in the work of Evangelization under
the direction of tic Western District Missionary (Jommittce, wvas ordained to the
Christian M1inistry at the cali and by the request of the ehurch in Montreal, as-
sembling in Zion Church. The introductory services woe conducted by the Rev.
Professor Cornish. Dr. 'Wilkes, the Pastor of tho church, gave a statement of
principles indicating îvhat m-as ineant by ordination in Congregational Churches.
Dec also asked the usual questions which wcre responded to in a truly xnodest,
serious aid satisfactory inanner by Mr. Jackson: leavinga highly favorable iînpres-
sion upon ail. 'l'le Rer. C. P. Watson oll'ered the ordaining prayer; and Dr.
Lillie delivered to the young minister an appropriate charge. The services were
cliaracterized by siînplicity and spirituality: affording encouragement to oui, young
brother at the commencement of his %vork.-II. W.

INSTALLATION AT COWANSVILLE.-On the 5th of May the Rer. Charles P. Watson
was installed as pastor of the Congregational Churches of Cowansville and Brome.
The service was held in Cowansviile, and notwitlîstanding the inclcînency of the
%veatlîer, tiiere iras a large attendance of the members and congregations of both
churches. After the introductory services conducted by the Rev. Samuiel N.
Jackson, and the singing of an excellent anthem composed by the pastor eleet,
the Rer. G. B. Bucher, of Granby, gave a discourse in which the distinctive -vîews
of our order were concisely, clearly and ably set forth. lI ansîver to the inquîry
made by the Rer. Dr. Wilkes as to the caîl given by the churches to Rer. Mr.
Watson, responses %vcre mnade by deacon II. Y. Jackson, of the churehi of Brome,
and Mr. W. Sterenson, clerk of the church, at Cowansville, both stating that the
eaul was unaniînors and cordial. MINI. Watson then spoke concerning his cal], of
the churches, and of Iiis intentions and hopes as pastor eleet, after which he and
his flocks were commcnded to God in prayer. The Rer. Dr. Wilkes, of Montreal,
delivered an earnest and eloqueiit charge to the pastor and churches, whichi was
listened to with great satisfaction. After singing and the benedîction by tlîe pas-
ton-, the services were concluded.

Ministers of other denominations were invited, and would have giren attendance
had they not been prevented by their annual meetings held at the same time.

May this new relationship entercd upon with so rnuch cordility by both pastor
and people result in great good. IlThe Lord bless tlîem and keep them: the
L.ord uake bis face shine upon them and be gracions unto them:- the Lord lift up
his countenance upon thema and give thema peacu." S. N. J.

Ta r. JAMES JIOWELLSý our old friend and brother, w'ho resigned bis ch.arge
as assistant mninister of the Congregationai at Liverpool, Nova Scotia. last Sept.,
but who, at their rcquest, conscnted te prolong bis stay with that people for six
months, haring completcd bis term, has accepted a very unanimous invitation
which bas been given by the Congreg,,ational Church in St. John's, Ntwfoundland,
aiter spending a few weeks aîîîong tlîem, and expeets te, enter upon his duties
there early in July. ____________

OUR VOLUNmzîîs. - It is difcîîlt for those who are not personally acquainted
ivith the matter to realize hoiv large a proportion of the noble velunteers wlio bave
just rendered sueli signal service te tic country are devoted and earîîest followers
of the Saviour. Take as a specimen tlîat regiîncnt wbich had the bonor of being
the fi-st wbose inembers shed their bleod in defence of oui- soul, the IlQueen's Own"'
of Toroento. 'Ihere is scarcely a church, or a Sunday-school in the city whlch is
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net reprcs;ented in that corps. Lettors have hoon roceived frein men at tho front
wlhiclî recail in interest tho famous lottors from tho soldiers of' the Criea. A
fron(l of mine lias shown me one writton by an active and devotcd Sabbath-school
teachier -,hortIy after the faital skirnuish at llidgeway, the intcrest of which is sufli-
rient to justify placing somoe cxtracts from it bofore your readers. Writing a fewv
days after the skirinish, lie anys:-

I should very niuct i' ke to tell the children of our Sunday-school, and ospo-
cially the boys of my own class, some of the ovents in cormoction with our reccut
cngagteînent %vith the Fenians. We set off in good spirits, hardly realizing our
danger, or thinking that in a few short hours many of us would ho hurriod into
eternity. When wo arrived noar the place whcro the Fenians wero Supposo(l te bo,
an adv.itced-guitLrd was formed to go in front of the main body of the col umn, coni-
posed of the mcn of the company to which 1 bolong. *Whon tho advance-guard
saw the cnoîny and gave the tîsual signal of thoir boing in siglit, wve wcro dcployed
into skirmisliing order, and then received the ordor to advance, w-hich wo did w'Vitli
groat ste:tdiness, not one man flinching. Wo had hardly got under cover
wlien the bullets came sharp and fast, and thon it was that our Ensign-poor
MýcE,%cren-fell; hoe gave such a piteous cry, that 1 shall nover forget itas long as
1 live.-JIo was not more than five yards from me whon hoe foîl. It is boyond mc
to describe to you the feelings I liad during the engagement, and the rest of the
day, while mon on cither side of me were struck down; God in his great morcy
saw fit to sparo my life. Our cempany, after being under firo for haîf an hour,
ivoro called in, and thon we had to, cross the field, with ne covor to protect us but
God's tll-t)owerful shield. Shortly aftcr wo came in, the unfortunate order of Col.
Booker N-as given te forni square, which. was liko presenting the side of a house
for the enemny te firo at, and thoro a great many of our bravo fcllows Çell. The
cominaîul te retreat was thon givon, and the column started back te Ridgeway.
Several officors of the Queon's Own tried te rally, and five turnes did wve turn and
try, but aIl was in vain; and, aftcr fighting for twe heurs and a haîf under a scorchi-
ing suin, amnidst bullets falling almost liko hail, we had te walk eightcon nmilcs back
te Port Coiborne, the place whorc we wero billoted, and arrived there tircd, foot-
sore, wveary, and brokon spiritcd, ovory one making eagor inquiries aftcr brothors
or friends who, wero missing. In the cvening, as was m<y çustom (for 1 had charge
of a billet eof six mon, ahl of whomn wiere uninjurcd), I read the 12lst, 124th, and
125th Psalms te the mon, and wo aIl offered up te God onr heartful gratitude for
Ilis xniercy in preserving us in our great danger.

In the middle of the night ivo were again awoke by the bugle sounding the
alarm, and hurrying down te the parade ground, w-e found that, with somoe reinforco-
moents fromn London, wo wero geing te make a second attack. 'fli feelings of our
mon wore vcry different from that of the morning before: thoy ahl kncw thoir dan-
ger, and felt if we did moot the eliomy. some, thoy knew net w-ho, w-ould bave te
die; thcy wore aIl quite silont, the officors quiotly giving their orders. During
tiio first few miles, when wvo oxpectod te cerne upon the enorny evcry moment,
inany wvero tho parting requosts miade, if any of us should ho sparcd alive te tell
thein. * * * I amn sure this battle has led many w-ho were careless and indif-
feont about their soul's salvation, te look more earnestly te the groat and solem n
question Wrhat must I do te ho saved *?'

Could anything bo more touching than that scene round the carnp-fire on tho
evenihg of the eventful day, when the providence of God se wonderfully proservod
thom? 'fThat fanieus l2lst Psalm bcginning with IlI ivill lift up mine cyes te the
hilîs frein whcnce cometh my help," how it has for ages been a well-spring of
cemfort te the people of God! * * *

The first man vrhoso bleod was shed in tie sacrod cause of our country's freedoin,
was an active and consistent xnener et' the Mcthodist Church. Others of the
dcad w-ore mournod by pasters of the Chur-ch of England and the Preshytorian
Ohnrch. Mix in conversation with. the members of churches in the city, anmd you
wîhl ho told that in such a school, and that only a srnall one, one teacher and two
moembers ef the Young Men's Bible class are away at the front; in another a
Mission sohool five or six of the eider sehoLrs-stout and heartv young, fellows-
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are also away. A teachier in a Union Sehool in the suburbs reports several of bis
class "lat the front " and go where you -%viIl, the word is the sanie.

Our volunteers in fact arc the choicest inen wve have. Several of the killed and
wounded. werc Ilhonor nien " of the University, and the IlUniversity Corps"' was
foremost in the fighit at Rtidgeway, and distinguislicd itself by its sttadlincss and
gallantry. The officers of the various cornpanies are largely cofnposed of our
youngcr men of business, and there is scarcely a family in the city which bas sons
,old enou-h to, shoulder a rifle tlîat is not represented in the field. Pasa froinhouse
to house in the pleasant suburbs of the city, and the report is the same, IlWe
have a son there," " and so have wve," " and so have we." Many a mother's heart
wvas w'rung with anxiety on the day wlien this skirmish oeeurred, and ail the day
folloving, and the day after that; and niany a one, at tbis moment, tbougb mourn-
ing her dead, yet recalis with pride and satisfaction that the life of her loved one
lias been given in a noble cause.

The character of our volunteers presents a striking contrast to that of the men
who have tak-en part in this infanous piece of filibustering, %Yhich they wvent to
repel. The Fenians, to judge by tbeir prisoners, seein to, have been largely coin-
posed of tbe very offscouring of the cities of the States. One of our young nien,
humanly speaking, ;vas surely wortlî a wvbole regituent of suý;h xuiscrcants.

I oughlt nct to conclude without referring in ternis of special thankfulness to
God's providential goodness in prcserving the lives of our men. Ail w'ho are
acquainted with the circuinstances, are anuazed thiat we liad no more killed and
wounded. Wbcn a square was formcd, it seems littie less tban a miracle, thit
half of tbem i-ere flot put hors de conibal. The shieki of 'Divine protection 'vas
over thei, and tbey came out of tbe storm of bullets uiîharmed.

Altogether, we niay look back on these events, with a profound feeling of satis-
faction.-W% have provedl ourselves worthy descendants of those whose courage
and faithfulness have been tested in ages of conflict, aîîd we can feel tlîat in tlWs
land of our adoption, the virtues that have made the ixiotiier country first aînong
nations, are being perpetuated in hier childrerL-.ifoitreat Whiess.

Toronto June 16, 1SGG. il.
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"A CHILI) SIJALL LEAD TIIEM."

A soldier ini a European nrm. hose life and condiiet were ariything but
Christian, was brouglit to Jesus ii. a singular way, %vbich nîay serve to illu,.trate
the trutlî, " A little child shahl Iead thern" Ilo was quartercd soine %vecks, in
the winter, with a pious farmer and bis family. 'I'ley w.erc kind and hospitable,
and truly religions. lis flrst inal in that hîouse mnade an impression upon bis
îni.d. Before eating, the parents, children, and farin servants, caci stood belîind
a cuiair, and bovcd thie bezid while the father asked a )îlessitîg After they lîad
Caten, al] did the sanie, arid the father returned thianks. Ail %vent to dtîir occu-
pations, the children to, school, cxcept Jolînny, tic youngest The soldier sat
down after dinner, gazing froîn the window on tuie surrounding objcts, feeling
inîpressed with thîis thought-these people love God.

While thus nieditating, the little boy camne up loviiîgly, loolicd into lils eyes,
and said, IlTell nie soinetbing about the dear Jesuis." RaLlier startled at tic
rcquest, lie began tslking about dogs, horse-Q, cows, and other thîings. Whcn lie
stoppcd, the littie one lookcd into lus face again, anud said, IlDo tell nie Sonîctlîiig
about Jesus." Sonîewhîat asbaied, tb ode ele," o' now aiîything
about hiiiî." Jolinny, inucli surpriscd at the answcr, replied, IlAnd you £0 big,
and doii't know nnything about Jesus Christ? If y-ou don't love lîiw and serve
lîiî, whcn you dlie you wvon't go to lîcaven." The soldier could not rcply. Thuis
was an arrow front God. le fult ruiserable. Bec soon lcft tlic bouse, aîîd joined
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bis coinrados ini the village, In vain ho tried to forget tho child's words. IlAnd
,you so big, and (lon't knov ariything about Jesus." I1e lingered tili dus-, and
rcturncd to tho farin-house, lioping that lie might avoid the praying. TIho carcfhl.
wifc had rescrvod his supper, and as hie sat dewn to the table, his littie friond said '
IlPray first, thon cat." Quite discomnfited by this rebuke, lie laid down his kaifo-
anid fcrk, noý krinowing wliat to do. Thle littie fcllow, seeing bis cmbarrassnicnt,
folded his hnnds and askcd God's blessing on the so]dier's supper. Strange,
thonghts passcd thromgh bis mind wlîilc ho was eating.

Viiecn the table vws clcared, ail the family werc scated for evcning worship, and
each one was --upplied %vith a Bible. All united in reading the Scriptures, the
good fatiior înakiuîg a few comments. The soldier road ivitli thein. All joined in
singing a hyznn. Tho fâtlier prayed, and did not forget the soldier. ihcy thon
retircd for tho night, ail c.xcept their guest, and the fariner and his wife. Tlîcy
spoko kindly to the young soldier and read otiier portions of Scripture, and prayedl,
then showed hini lus room The strangcst kind of feelings came over him. Tihe
Spirit of God was shedding liglit on that dark mind. Ice wvas ashamed, troubled,
hardly kncev what to do. So hoe kneeled dowa by the bcd and prayed, "O God
of this bouse, be iny God."-Tlie first prayer hoe had offered for maruy ycars. le
now prayed for miercy. Ife was led to the sanctuary, found peaco in believing on
Jesus, and is now a dcvotcd disciple of Chris4 labourin- for the extension efo his,
kingdon.-S. 1S Prote8tant.

THE WYANT OP POPIJLAR PREACIIERS.

The Church needs preachors as well as soholars. It is certainly no reproach
te theze meii that tliey were net b3th ; nom- do we think that tbey would have tmken
a hi.-her position, or rendered more real service to the cause of truth in the 's-cm-d,
liad they chosen another path. But whiIe we would protest agaelinst any attempt
te try men of this order by a false standard, and to underrate the work they did
becnuse tiioro is work of another kind whielh they were. nor, fitted to do, we feel
just as niuch bouind to oppose those who would, reason.ng frein these exceptional
cases, disparage the importance of mental culture for the Christian mini8ter.
The trutli is, 0these who are thus lield up te imitation most earnestly deplore
tliat they lîad been toc early hurried into work for which, they 'were imnperfectly
equippcd, and urge on yeunger mer, the duty of improving the more abundant
educational advantages wvbich lie within their reaoh. Nor, *hile we render due
honour te our preachers, ivould we ever forget that Nonconformity lias work also
that can be doue only by seholars. Beyond a deubt, car churches should devote
more care te the training of mon for this special service; but it should bie remoin-
bcrcd by those who reproacli us with the want cf -reat acholar8lhip, that thcy
have thoelcves closed the national universities agams-t us, that thie rich rcvei-
ues appropriatcd by private or publie benevolence for the encouragement cf learn-
ing have ail been nmonopolized by a favourcd seet; that we have ne deaneries or
canonries or ricli prebendal stalîs te furnish able nien with a quiet aud luxurious
retreat in ivhich te prosecuite theirstudies, and that tbeadvantages ocr ministers
have arc the fruit of the zeal and generesity cf cur people, and, imperfeot as
tlîey may ho, arc theinselves the preofis of tbe value which we attacli te mental
culture. While, toc, we- bold ini bigla estimation the mon cf thie Anglican
Church who have attained distinction as schcolarly divines, we are net prepared
te admit that they have mninistercd more richly and efficiently te the spiritual
life cf tlîeir country and generation than the mon wbo, witb hrimbler attain-
inientsq, have consecmated their lives te the simpl6 work cf preaching the Ilun-
scarchable riches" cf Christ. There is a class of mon always ready te snaeor at
popular preachers, aud te pleasc themselves with the notion that the only re.ason
why their own ponderoe and sleep-producing diseourses do nct meet ivith wider
acceptanco is, because tbey are toc learned, and are net likely, therefore, te ploaEe
audiences wsho are satisfied with a superficial twaddlo deait eut te tbem by their
favourites. WVe ofien cencede tee much te the arrogance and coeeit cf sucb
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inen ; and certainly were our ministers content ta accamindate themnselves ta
their expectations, the resuit would ba mostunhappy for the cangregations as well
as for the preachler8. The pulpit witz neyer designed tai be a place of critical dis-
cussions or metaphysical o.,says ; and to complain af sermons because they are
rnarkcd by sitnplicity of' style, and deal rather witli familiar and primnary trtitb.,
aud pass by curions questions that tend not to edifying, is ta forge tha great end

wbib al rcabg should seck ta accomplisli. The man who can gather num-
bert3 to becar the Word af' Gud, and ivho by bis appeals can arrest their attention,
cOnvince tbeirjudgment., stimulate tlieir conscience, and quieken their whole
spiritual being, may fail ta conciliate these exalted eritics, ivha tay brand bis
:sêrmons as feeble and unintelligent, but ho is ia the higbest sense ai the tenu
a great preacher.-3riish Quarterly Pteview.

Men and actions, like objea-3 <if light, have their points af perspectire-soaie11
must be seen at a distancp.

Want af eniplayment is the inost irksomne ai all want.s.
Many gain favour because their eninity is nat dreaded, and others because it 1$.
Success is tbe child ati ceerfulness and courage.
The terror ai bcing tbought poar bas ruicd tbansands.
AVine and passion are racks oft used to extract words frarn us.
Must men know what they hate, fcw -%hlat t.bey lave.

t tri

ILIOUGLITS ON WORDS.

rr*om I'The %xttn.?

LixE fairy formas that in the greeawvood pliv,
Like inerxaids sparting in the deep blue ses:
Likze children laughing round the glawving hearth,
Our pure thaughts risc, bright, innocent, and frac.

Likze evii satyrs, roughly handling bcauty,
Like shark.s rcmarsseless seizing an their prcy:
Like tyrant pedagagues an children scawlinz,
Men ake aur Nvords ta torture and ta slay.

Like rases glittcring ivitli the dews ai beaven,
Likec cicar draps f.idling- fromn a founitain pure:
Like bright spark-s flashing from a deathiess fire
Our tliaughts risc upwavrds, and aur sariraw cure.

But, in the sal af ivords transplanted, saun
Deays; the rases' bloamn: the water clear,
Io-bubbling froni thc spring, in the cold air
Is changced ta ilaides: sucli fate wc fcar.

For whan we seck ta malt the golden ora,
And makie it ctirreat caia, hoa:_ grates the las;
Words, wbat are they but gilded amnarnents,
Gold beaten thin: nat substance, mnerely glass.

Februnry 19, IS60. W- . B. W.


